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VoLtnm 2

KANSAS

CI'n, Mo., Jur.y 30, HllB

EDITORIAL
JIISI~'J'Ein'HE'I'l~l;

GOU'S ADI

f. IS ~a.d ly tnw t~mt "'~' uf(('ll misunderstand Cod's ain1
cuncL'IIllng" us. "t' sl'elll sloll' to uct awn\' fr(ltll the ·c·t~ tt
ception of God as a tax-g-athen•r.' or nn ~xaeting '[aster
who is 1'\'l'l' 1111 o11r trai I sel'king : somet hing of liS. Whereas,
He is rt·a lly cHJl' kind and lori ng l;ean·nl,v Fath(•J·, Cl't~ l' se(•king
us fill' ~ot Jll'thiH g pleasanL and t•rer Sl't'king- something for liS
whirh wi ll prore dC'lightf1il aud l'n.io.rahle. Tlw trip :mav
frn111 thc• p:t/2'1111 c'Oilrl'ptio!l of tht• ((pitr as :111 an'll!!'iiJ!! an~-1
<'l'Jie l judgP or monstl' r is a tardy olll:. Why not .tak.t• th is
trip at a lt•:lp and rxt ilt in th<• tr11th that lh• is Olll' Elder
Brotlu·r. oJJr Vathl'r. nur Cmuforting Mother?
" .\ s clllt' 1rhom hi s mother t'otnfo rt Pth ~~ tll:t\' (;od c·onJ fort tlll'l' ... is thP spir it nnd war of God. ~ot :.llo1r llllll'h
Oll'c'sl thou llld'·' but. "Wha t. en n I clo for thee?" cxpt'<'S:,l's
nod\ spi rit nnd plan for liS. Th e world, the flesh all(( the
dcril tlt•si!'e n•ry cnmest l,v to indoctrinnte us with this CI'liCI
conception of Olll' God, and onee they get the falsehoo<l beli el'<'d they proceed at om·e to oppose and tmrlllee such a God
ns llll\\'ll rlhy of our lo,valt,r. The ~criptun.>s clo not rneal to
us any sw iJ (iod. Thi s is thL' dt>riFs Oocl he seeks to palm
nff on us. that lw Ilia~' han• sonwwhat to urge against llim
ll'ith ll'lilh. H;n·ing no ca s<• iu ('Ot n·L the dcl'il seeks to make
one at nn,r hazard, and this aceounts for this I r:ll'estv of a
Oorl Ill' st.• t·k~ to i111pose upon us.
·
Xo <1tll' C:ocl is a God of infinitr lore ami inflexihlt~ justice.
In th<' blood of thP blessed Son of God these man<'lous prinl' ipltos nn• fouml reconl'iled nnd harmonized. and Go(l ran be
just and yl't the justifier of the sinn<'I' who repents and trusts
nnd cullllllil s llillJ self to the anus of hi s ~arior. What :t gm·t'l'lllll('llt '"lll' re sin is not looked upon with the least allowance.
but "'ht•n• tlw ,·ilest sinner mny retum to his God and find
penn• and pardon, nnd heaYen at ln st. In this goremment
or kingtl(lllJ the subj ect is not livin!! in a state of fenr nncl
dread. lJIIt of faith and hope and fi'finl lore; he is conscious
of t.he 1ratl'hful eye of n fond Father being evet·mm·e upon him
for g-ood. and nngds gunrd him against. hourly dang~~ rs nnseen
to mort a I eyt>.
~p urge o n 's incident is illlislratin• ·of tlw point under discussion . Jle !oiaid there wa s an old woman who hid in the o·arden lx>hincl her cottnge when she saw the laurllonl eon;ing.
'I'lw landlord was passing a few d:iys later, uud , seeing his
tt'nnnt. greded her, and su id he had ca lled a few clnvs before
but had not found her in. Then the old lad y confes~d. She
had not been out; but she supposed he ~vun ted the rent,
nnd she hnd 110 money with which to pay it, and she hnd hid
from hi Ill. Her landlord laughed kindly, anti said , "No.
Marga ret : I wa s not nfter the rent. I happened to hare a
sovere i~u I thought. you might like to hn re. so I stoppefl as I
passed to give it to yon. Now, nnfortunntely , I h:we1d got it;
I ga\'c it to someone else."
This tells the snd tale of too many of God's children. We
iU'e so slow to trust. Him for ull He longs to do for us. There
is a song abont. God baring His "best" for nil who will trust
Him for it , and His good for such as will trust only for the
good. Why not trust Him for His best, as this is equally for
all who will trust for it? We limit God by our unfaith o1· our
partial faith. He challenges us to open wide our mouths that
He may fill them. He tells us to ask largely, assuring us that
He is able to do "exceeding abundantly above all we ask or

I

thillk.'' <I lid "iirl' I,V ll'it!J Slll' h Ult~SS t• d :J ;.,Sill':llll't' II' (' :ll'l' II it IJtllil
l'X<' IISl' if\\'\' go ll':tll. or halt alon~. the 1\':J\'. nf tiH• liil l"dlll ll.
~

u:J :J1J1J
s~:JUotr s

.\IIS'nKES

liEI:J.: arl' n ·n serious Jlli ~I:Jkc ·~ that t': lll IH' llladP i11
the mnltt•r of prot·nring hL•lp in n·ri r nl ll lC'l'lin!!"· ~ ~~·
all llll'HIIS the l'\:tngl'list s c1r pa stors c·:JliPd tu a s~ ist
in a llll'<'ling for our Penlt•c·oslsal :\azal'l'lll' ( 'lilll'l'h shn11ld lw
llil'll and \\'!JilH'n ll'it1i Sollie l'l'l'''!-!.lliZ•.•tl :111d :H'<'I'l'ditt•ol ~ t:Jlltling
in Stlll ll' hr:Jlll'll of tht• dilll'\'h (lr (;ell I. :I ll( I not in tIll· lt•:t ,.; t
ant:q..!;o lli st i<' to nur 0\\' 11 FhUITh. \Y t• do not prupost· to pl'cl:-;l'rihl• and l'<':td <111( of the Kin~do111 indc•jll'lltl!'JJI, anti -dPII!IIII inationnl JWoplt> who go on•r the !'OIIJill',l' pmposin g to hold
llll'et ings in any rhurch when• they can get pt•rJtli s~io n , ltut
who an· n•sponsibl<• to noho<lr. ami 111:1ke 1r:trfare 1111 all org-:lllized method s of work for tl1c ~fa:-der. If th<"v hare a
work, it is not to assist. nur Nazarene peop le in .Jueetings.
Th(•Sl' people ll'ill do /!l'l':tt IJHI'l!l in 11 <:OIIIUiltllity h.\' soll'ing
st•eds of di scont ent and n•st lessness among t Itt• l'hure h Jllt'lllht>I'Ship, nncl will !care a ronditinn which will gin' all~' paslor lllltold trouble.
Worse en·n in their resul h.; nre th L• labors of thn ~l' "Ito t' Spel'ially antagonize our o11·n l'h urch. Th!:'l'l' is nnl~· t hP grossest iiJl'<msistency in haYing a eo- laborer who openl.v or se('rrt I~·
\\'o l'i\S against the d(•numinntion whose pa stor l1e is assisting.
It tnattl•rs not how fine a preacher he is. Tlw more gifted he
is. tht• nltH'e Hil he can do our people in trendiJJg- them aii'H,\'
from li S and di srupting tlwir pt•a ce of mind nn<l tht•ir lova ltr .
It matl (•rs not 1rhnt g:n•nt reforms he may ehatupi un. 11~~ Ill<;,\'
he di stinguished for hi s antagonisn1 and exposun· of Homi sl1
intrigues aml encroachments and l'tTors. " 'e wdl'ollH' all the
\\'ork done along tlwse lines, but ability and Slll'Cl'SS nllfl Hen
sincerity in this work are no pnlliat.ion fo r a nntn's using
his influential position ns helper to om• of our pnstors to di srupt hi s people's loyalty, sow seeds of discord and p!lssiltl,r
to organize some other church better suited to his own peculiar
notions. The preacher in question may be a great temperance
reformer. His record may be clean on the question of prohibition. Hi s li fe may have been large ly gin•n to the laudahiP
and nredecl work of exterminating the open snloon. This.
howerer, does not qua Iify a man for IX'i ng a he Ipet· in lltl't'l ings
in any and all churches. If he nccepts a call tu assist in a meet ing in a denomimttional church and uses his position and influence to undermi ne such congregation and estaulish some other movement or church , he hns violated a very high law of pro})l'iety, and shou ld be avoided by our people. Connection
with some great and wort.hy beneYolent cause should not gire
a man entrance into our pulpits as helper in meetings, if he
be out of sympathy with our work or methods and clare work
against them. We stnnd fur temperance, for benerolence of
the broadest and most ruried type, and for undying antagonism to Rome llS n. political institution, whose intrigues and
schemes and aims nre un-Americn.n and unpatriotic and dangerous to om· liberties. But the espousal of any one or all
of these noble cnuses gives to no m1m relense from the ordinary
courtesies which should prevail between people, und can never
be accepted in requital for stnbs secret or open at our church
which God has so signally blessed as a means for spreading
scriptum) holiness over these lnnds.
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( )nr !JllSIUJ'<; SILOII!d bP H:'. l',\" C:JI'l' f1tJ l·I LL!lll!Jk,\"irtg )lll'll :Jilrl
11".-llii'JJ f1 ·1' l1t>lp in I'PI·irnl work tn kno\1' tlwy arr at least.
fr it'lidh nntl not aril:lgt ·Jii :"t ir to ns. Wr slw11ld ])(' brnncl,
:IJJt! Pill t't illsitll'r thnt \\"('alone hn1·r llH'll 1rho nre worth~· of
..; wh t·a ll s. \\'t• sho11ld n(J t hnn• hre :~c1th enoll)!h for o11r own
dt·slrlll'l it •ll. " ·t· nn• not plPnding fo r nnrro\I" JH's~ . WP !ikt>
liJ'( •atl t h. h1ll 11·<· like· l'lillSisf<>rwy al so. \'o pa stor l1a " a right
It : 1·all a lll:\11 tl• l1elp !Jill! who ht> I\JH •Irs 11·ill tPal' tlmrn w)Hit
l!t' is ,~~iring hi s stn•Jil!tlJ an<l lifr to ln1ild 11p. Thi s is incon"isi<'IH'.' :tilt! foil,\·.
,, ... lll'gl' 1rith gn•at Sl' l'iiiiiSIH'SS ;Jilt] t'HI'll ('StJH'~S thnt OJII'
p:J.< nr.-; and t'n lll pnH•eting C'llllllllitft•ps txerc·i"e n~ r.r gn•at (':1 1'<'
i11 ~~· lt•d i11g preal'lwrs to <·n ntlll (' i o1· assist in llll'l'tings. We
I! a n• a ll' cni!Prf'lll work to aec·ompli sh to whieh God hn s 'l 'a IIPCl
11 s. " :t, nt•rtl to t:t:nst·r·r<·. till!' ft ,r·r·es :111cl to pn•sent a nnitwl
fnlllf in oJJI' work. nnrl f'an not afford to wink at:. lllllt'h lt•ss
al! oll" :lll_rt hing likt• tli sintl'gration (o go on among li S without
>t'l'it llls fa11lt I'll <1111' p:ut. Tn all 1rlH1 do not l'JHlorsr or npJll'l.ll"f' n11r nwt hnds and o11r rharadrr of oqru 11 iznI in <11' fUll'
faith 11·<· can sa \'. '' (iod bless and lw with Yon ntlll! llSl' von to the
lllllll"st J lti S~ iiJi!ity: :1s for us. IH' IYill \York best on St'parnte
Iiil i'S."
•

•

•
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OPPOSITION {llt0WING

I

'l: 1~ 11·it h ~ h.l' profoJtntlL•st pl~· a sJII'e that we ~lot<' the g-row-

llppos1t 11 111 to th e :\mt•rJcnn saloon . 'I he most noteworth pha se of thi s growing opposition is tlw faet that a
hithrrto nnfelt inflnt>ll('C is coming to the front in the wadare
against. this pagnn infnmy. Some great secular papers like
('(llli('J''s ll'ee!.-ly, and some great dailies like the J(an.~as City
Stal' and Times. nl'(' pt·onounced in their antagonism. Some
of these leading prqwrs n•fus<• liqulll' :11hertisements in theit·
eohtmns,- nnd thus turn down an <'normous income. All this is
t•neonragmg.
We haYe noticed of late frequent remonstrances ngainst
thr lieensing of sa loons in resident distr·icts in Kansas C ity ~
on thl' part of thr citizrns of these distri cts, and. in souw rases
liel' llSPs ha l'e been refused. In one case two pi'Ominrnt sa loons
hnl'e hnd their licensrs annulled or refused through petitious
of lending lmsin<'SS men on our most prominnt business downtown streets on which these saloons were located. The charges
mnrle were thnt. th{'se sn.lonns werr centers of lnwlt•ssness Mid
rr·ime. nnd were such institutions us injnred nncl jroparclized
other lines of business. The police commissiom•r of Kansas
City ha s come out in a ]Utblic statement ngninst sn loons in
f'l'S i<le nN~ districts, on account of the women and children
of such di stt·icts. Thus on all sides the coils are tightening
nruund this doomed and deserl'erlly outlawed outrage of modl'l'll c il'iliznti on~ and the day is coming when its destruction will
be accomplished, root and branch. We only wish the velocity
of its merited abolition could be accelerated, nnd can hnrdly
see why it is not.
. Some Yery natmal questions arise anent these new opponents and their reasons for their antagonism to the open
saloon. We haYe never seen n single reason alleged fot· their
opposition in J'{'Sident districts that would not hold equn1Jy
against t.heir existence an yw here under the shining sun where
human beings lind or did business, or even visited occasionallv.
. If it 111akes slums of nice J'{'sident district s so quickly.
and surrl,v as hn s been rredihl.v c~hargecl by residents of the
eomp laining di strid s~ what is the sa loon doing in congested
husinPss district s but making them slums, and then sendin g out
the deLauched victims from the business houses thus c11rsed
with the presence of the saloons to sudden and shadow homes
which otherwise would t·emtlin happy places of domestic peace
and contrntment ? If the snloon is a cut'&l it is 11 curse everywhen• it s fo ul nnd slimy trnil is nllowed to be sren and sufferP d. The poli ry of srgregntion is a conf('ssinn of tlw nttPr
dinboli sm 11f till' open saloon. It s 1vork is one and tiH' sn111e
111g

:111)·\l'll t> t'< ! Jll1d C \~cry whcre. lt is no rcspeclcr u.f p_erson s n t.
plaees. H destTll,YS 11nd despoil s recklessly and rut hl ess l~.- al .
1ra~' " and cl'erywhere. Tlwre is no mrth od f11r k~ sC' nin!-!· th p
11nturc or the poliey or the chnrnctet• of the W<)J'k of the snl'll'li .
It is only a question of degrPc or nmount of spoliation. Tt ~
maw is rrmm·st>l<•ss rmtl Lottnmlt•ss aiHl it s l't lllSI'it·nt·p a thingwhi ch ncret· hn<l exi stenl'e. It s fkrnstntiun \1 11 uld ht• unin· r~al
niHl it s "may orer the politics :md its wn•ckngl' of tht> Amerir·an
honl(' nnd erer,v hloml-bo11p;ht Ameri can in s! itut ion clear to 11 ~
would Ill' nbsulutr nllfl uniwrsal if it only had the least• of
pmn•r and were l!'ft unhindered by limitations or rest rictin11~.
How nnd why an~' srnsibll' mnn can sec it s dang-PI' to l11tman ·
it.y under onr srt of circumstances, or in some se<'fi ons. and fail
to see its uniret·sal danger to humanity an,ndtl'J'l' nml erPr.r where it is allnwec1 to lirr. \\'C !'an not ser . .\ rattlf's nakt• i:-; a
menace on nny street at any time while it ha s !if!'. You ran no t
change its renom into a boon by proteding t'l.'l'tain portion ~ 11f
n romm11nity from it s dPadly fan gs. The H'l',\' f:ll't that .l'oll "l'l'k
to protect any portion of th P co mmtmit~r from it i ~ proof pos.
itiYe nnrl a confession thnt en•ryho<ly is \'IHiang\'l'l'd by till'
snake· whcrt' it is alltmrd to lirr nnd go about. Tt is fllrfiH'r ·
lltorc a faet thnt. OIIP porti o11 of the populntit 'll !in s ns lllll·r h
righ t to protedion from the renomo11s fangs (If thi s t•nemy
to 111ankind ns anothtr portion. The policy of segrt>gati o11
is :.111 umighteons an~ deliberntl' sacrifice of one JHll'tioJI of till·
pnpnlntion to the cupidity and ct·nclty and infa111y of the saloon. What statesmanship or propriety or tlereiiC',I' rnn lw
found i11 snch n misrmble bargain. Are the welfare and lift•
and hnppiness and the sou ls of human beings of less ralue or
entitled to less consideration thnn the pleth oric pnrsr nn<l insatiate greed of thi s legalized enginery fot· the th•struetion of
the state and nation? What guardians of human liberty are
such police authorities or law-makers or Ia w-enforcers? W<'
nrr of fo mse glad to sec any clegt·ee of cmtaihnent of the
deadly work of thr sa loon by any refusal to lict•nse in ceJ'tnin localities, or any sort of restrictions. At the same time it
is proper to call attention to the illogical and absurd position
of such restrictions or denials when the authorities refuse to go
further and follow out the inevitable and inexoruble logic of
their own policies. We would welcome any, eren the lt:'ast.
maiming of or restrictions upon the rattlesnake, though they
did not lessen his venom or the deadliness of his bite. We only
insist that consistency commits us to the total destructien of
the deadly reptile. His venom being alike deadly to all , and
all people being equally entitled to protection against the
common enemy, we contend that common logic nncl common
consistency and common fairness unite in demanding the complete destruction of such a public and uni versal and dangerous
enemy to human life.
00000

WORRY AS A MASTER

LL serv~tude is galling, for human nature loves fre~dom.
There ts, however, one master whose bondage 1s peculiarly irksome and humiliating nnd exncting, This
master is the habit of worry. It is blessed that there is a provision made for deliverance from this worry. This victory is
in the blood of our Lord ,Tesus Christ. He was manifested to
destroy the works of the devil, rind if there is any one work
which is properly credited to him it is the useless and pernicious hnbit of worrying. Mark Guy Pearce has well and
wisely said on this point:

A

The moment I fret about a thing I am its slave, Instead of Its
master. And th ere is no slave master in the world like worry. Another master may grudge the dinner hour. but he must give you tlme
to sleep. Another master may grudge the hours of rest, but sometlmes
you must eat. But worry will work you twenty-four hours a day and
spoil your appetite In the bargain.
"The toes with which they waged their strife
Were passion, selt, nod Bill :
The victories thnt luureled life
Were tought nod won within.
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J3AFFI.I!'\G DESCIIIPTJO~

TIHTP is oue thin!! ~rltil · lt nn painter's
hl'lt sh l':1lt porir:ty. and "hi l·h no poPt's
f:trwy Ita:- ncr :td t•qtt:tll'I_Y pil'tun•d, atlll
IYhil'h no rltplorician or· orator hn s P\'l'l'
jHISSt'SS('d the longue or genius to lh·pi'l'l.
\Ye mean n mother's low. This is tlw lll HSt
pnt('Jlt, th e most. tPnder, tlw most IJealltiful , the most patient , the nwsl eotlf]ttering,
the most cllllHring. thr nwst selt-S:t('l'ifieinp-. the nwst snhlinw, the most serapltir,
the most angPli r . tlw most dil'ine, thl·
most Chri st-like. tlw ·utost heal'enly iullucnrr wilul':<sl'd anwnl! the lntsy.· selfabsorbed millions of litis rushing \rorld.
In nn rxehangr we find thr fnlllming:
There is an old le6cnd that runs in this
wi se: At creation's da1m an an gel came down
to earth and before returnin g look ed about for
somethin g to cany bacl< to heaven. TlwrP
were three things that attracted th 0 attention
of the white- winged messenger- a bouquet of
sweet flow ers that had been ga thered from
one of earth's fait· anti blooming gardens,
the smile of a little baby that had ber-m playing
with a sunbeam and a mother's love. Th ese
three the angel carried away. nut when he
reached the pearly gates of paradise. the flowers had withered, the baby's emile had vanished; only the mother's love remained the
same. Being found as 1mre and eternal as the
waters that flowed by Cod's throne, all th e
angels that ranged about exclaimed in unison:
There is nothing on earth pure enough for
heaven but a mother's love. This was a tribute containing a sublime thought. And through
all the ages It has been human experience that
the angels referred to In that far-away legend
were not over-extravagant in the message
they passed out through the open windows of
the "many mansions" along the banks of the
"river of gold,"

That is an eueouraging faet to which
lion's !!PI'ald calls attention in mentioning t.he departure from the Romish cotnmlmion of sHeml bodi~·s of adherents.
ln An ~tria. during the last. y('ar, there
ltn,·e be~n formed eight !-ieparatc nonRomunist. sehools, and fnurtt>en el'angPIistic missions, and there hnYe bePn started
nine new churches where evangelicnl
Christianity is prenched. Between the
years 1891 nnd 1900 there were 49,626 conversions to Protestnntism nnd 4,697 to
Liberal Catholicism. Between the vears
1901 nnd 1910 there were 78,7!'i3 co~ver
sions to Protestantism and 8,551 to Liberal Catholicism.
Besides these losses
there were 14,640 who left the Romish
Church but attached themselves to no
church. Many of this clnss drift into infidelity after such abuse of faith and such
deception as they witnessed in prl}ct.ice
in Romanism. Commenting on these facts
the Oalifm'1tia 0 hriatian Advocate says:
This movement has a very real menace.
Rome Is determined to fasten Itself on the
new and live tissue of America. Rome has the
strange power of adapting Itself to any sort
of conditions. In heathen countries Rome Is
pagan , simon pure, and in a Christian country
it Imitates and, arrogates and duplicates and
dominates until a good many very good people
think It Is a real Christian lnstltuton. France
bas renounced the hierarchy, Italy has repudl·

I
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at rd Homani ~ nt , Por tu ~ 'tl is l;irldn.t; out or .th r ph· :tl!:tittst IISIII'pl' rs or oppn•ssors. Ott
harness. ilt tl un l' o r : : •n : tro · l ~ i•J ,. :; II th r~ , , ,·ottll - tltl' poi11t of the plt•:t of jll'I'Silll:t I lih<•rl I'
lri ws. they go away rrolll Hi•llt:tJJ i,;m to hatP
·
all religion. l to:u, • i ~ pr <' p : : r in ~ to nullr a tlt l' /,·,u,~o:,ts City 8l<11 · sa y :-; :
It is again st the general spirit of rlt t• wrst
granrl st:i!Hl in AnH·rir :1.
to intc~ l'f e r e in personal eoutlu <' l- tu prohibit
the doing of thi s, that Ol' th P othror th in•·. Whv
·\ , . ')•'Yt>J
I ' I) 1.!·...\
" ·'
· ·"
.() )J ~ ))
th ou, ha s lo.cal prohibit ion of the liqu ~r trai·~
Defl'nder:-; d tltt• lin•ttH'd liqllol' illl':ttll\' fi e madr such prodi gious gaius throughout \lisflaY<' Iolli! wwd tl1e plt>a of "jll'r;;t :n:d Iii; _ soul'i in tl'lc past few years? Aut! why has 1\ auHas-FI'eesoil, tl'uly- brcu ~ r Pa tly . s tre u ~ tlt 
l't·ty" in defl'nSI' of tl11• iralli, ·. It ltn s en in its pl'ohibition policy? llt•l':llt.'(' th e i)('rr
hPPII l'laillH'd thnllo dPslr<J\' or l'l't~lll:ttl' til' and whi skey t t•afti e, as conduetL•d ltv tit \! bi'C' \1'limit tltl' tr:dlil- wo11ld ht• t;, inh•rl'np \ritlt rrs anti whiskey hou s<·s. has prov,:d it srlf th •·
j)('rSltllal lihprty. I11 t l11• fal't' of tIt is t: rrat enemy to personal libro rtr.
rn lawmal\illg. the liquor IJu.~ in•· .,s . ill ord• ·r
S]Wl'iotts plr·a tltl' 1rar ngaiust tltl' tr:dlil'
to ~e t favors l'or it se lf a nd illl lll tl ldt'· fr om
lta s !!lllll' skadil .l' ott 1ritl1 ttl\'l'l'ilsing rl'g ul:;li on. has made comntun •·au sr· ,,.;,It utlt I!Hins. Till• jwoplto lt:HP n•ftt Sl'd to !,,:_ er int e r ~; ls ll;.dtlill.l!; decr:nt gOVPrnm• •nt. In
li.'·n· tltat lht• \l'(•ak ltan• anr jH ' I'.~ •.twl polities. \lu' l:'trong al'm or (' il y and ;;t at•· m:trtgltt (o :diO\r tltt• lll ~\· ln•s ril'litllizl'd . :tnd l'it inl's ha s bPL'll llt P saloon . A ~ lo social rl'gulatinn R: Th e saloon ha s hi'Pit ea llPd. h1· th l'
thnt llltll'h l1•ss han• anotiH·r <' la ss anr in- ,·a loons, "lh•• poo r matt's eluh." It h : t ~ not
nlil'ttahl\· rigltt for lltt llll'\' l'nn;;iderati;,ll to tH'(• IJ - l'X C•' Pt that for man~· pou r men and otlt rid intizt' and lliohalll'it 'aur da ss pf nur (' r IJI (' Il it ha ~ lil·<'n th e club that has heal th rnt
\' it iZ\'IlS. lt ltn s IK'l'll c·lait;H d I hat n-hl'l'l' ovL•r th e head and addled th eir brain s. Drinll
ha s IJ ec·n an anodyn r. a ~oporilir . The poor
:Ill_\' nf 0111' l'i(iZl'll!" lt :t\'\' jl i'O'II'd ( 1111 \\'1 :\k
man who ha s "drown ed his sorrows in th l'
tlowin ~ bowl.'' in stc•ad of 1\rrping a ciPar hea t!
to cn[orcl' hi s ri ~ hl s. ha s not had hi s fair
share of perso nal liberty. In the crirninhl
.lt1 ST FOB TonA Y
records. the liq uo r tratlic lutE been r e ~ p o n s i bl r
~
for most ur the offPnses. The youth who has
Lnl'd. t'Ol ' tomnl'l'o\\' ;111d li s IIP I'd "'
dl'ullk "white mule" and "shot up th e street"
I do nnl pra.r:
and landed in prison has ·not had prrsonal
1\1\f'JI lilt' fl'nlll nu,r :-; t:lill of sill
liberty. It has been the combination of all
.Ju~l fot· !otln~· :
these
fa cts ~hat has outiveighed in the people's
LPI mt • hnth llllig-o •lftl.r work
mind any supposed theory that on e man ha s
And tlul.r pi'H)' :
a natural- that. Is, God- ~ iv e n - right to sell
L<'l mf' h1• slol\: tn olo Ill)' will.
liquor. and another man has a natural- th at
Prompt to obey:
llr•lp m e to snc rltke m.rse lf.
is, God-given- right to buy it.
.Tn ~ l. f o r tn•lay .
LN nw 1111 wrong o r l•lle wont
1
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or· too ignornnt for Sl'lf-protection ngninst
the insidious inroads of this destructive
ttSL' of intoxieants the state has n t•ight to
intedere nud at lt' nst refuse to he n copartner in thi s debauchery of the weak
by refusing to lil~ense the destruet.ive
traffic. The stnte nets upon this pr·inciple
wiith its insane nncl sick and feebleminded by taking ehnrge of them. nnd. if
necessnr·y, restraining them in tlw exercise
of their liber't.v in diver·s ways. Indeed
with this lat.t~·r elnss thct·e i~ even mor~
ground for compln.int nbont intel'fer\'nce
with personal liberty thnn with her course
with tJ1e wenk and temptable who ar\' the
victims of the legnJized liquor tmffic. This
opposition to the licensed saloon is a
world movement. It is a vm·itnble r·evolut.ion, and revolutions never go backward. Their movements are always onwnrd.
However slowly the movement
mny nt times go, it. is a fnct thnt all revolutions hare but ont> eom·se and thn.t is
forw rml :nul onward, nnrl this is true in
the warfare agninst this liquor ev il. Tt
is ltttlllHility's strugl!l<' for its own norlllal Pxi stcnrto, H}Jd it i. bound to sueeeed.
Humanity hn s nc\'er failed in a single
struggl e for nny right or· good of the peo-

AN ANOl\'lALY IN HllMAK
TI-ro ll(IJI r

'l'rnl~r tlH• foundation of tlu• Chri stian
system can lw called an attonHtlv in human thought. When• befm·<' i11 th;• world's
history was thet'P conr.ein•d the formitw,..,
of a g-m·('l'lllll<'llt otl fn rot· or Ion•. Forcp
was the wol'ld's only thought in thr realm
of gol'<'rnrm•nt -making. .T ust ice. ord<'t',
foree--thcse were tiiP highest notions and
:whierenwnts l'H 1' reat'h(•tl bpfore the coming. of Christ. When l-h• appeat·cci an
~nttrely ne~v nnd unique conception was
~utrndnced mto the t.hinl<ing of the world .
tn th.e proposed foun~ling of a kingdom
on stmple love. Thrs contmdict.ed the
centm·ies
. of the world 's thinkinO',.., and nb~(:·tT.nhon and se~med audacious. The pt·oJeetton of charity or· love as the eontrolling principle in a gmwnmcnt wns
a noma Ions, yen , unthinknble. The world
t•csented it, and opposed such nn innoration. Yet. the. new idea. persistl'd in livinO'::.
nn d conquer·mg, and on nnd on it went
until it compelled recognition and crented standing room for itself in a donbti~g and resisting wol'ld. Today this Chris!'nn thought and fu.c t in governmental
tdeas stands forth the most, conspicuous
fact and the most wonderful feat in the
entire world. Many have seen and felt
atHl recognized the irresistible evidPntial
l'alur of thi s fnrt. in tlw world. How o1·
upon whnt prinripl(•s ran we <' xplnin this
phcnometton nncl its enteric of mar\'els if
\H' deny the divinity of the FnnncleJ' of
this new system in the world ? The grent
1

lli!.'H.JLIJ OF !lOLl NESS

\'ap<·dt•oJI was uot Lou Ullii,Y ur Luu lwedless must Lw ahal't•.d i!o!' the prolt>d.i nn of our
to :-;t•t• t lu· forl'(' of this transeendnnt fa ct. homt•s alcng 11·ith the open saloon and
In hi:-; lo11elr l'Xile 011 :-it. ile!PJia, as he kindred Prils. There is a remedy plain
IIIII~Pd 11po1.1 the transitory 11ature of and simple in sight' \\'hi~;h should be aplnllli:IJI !!l'l':ttJws~. his mimi ttJI'IH'd lo thi s plil•d at <iii<'L', \\'lridt would at olltt' ckstroy
grt•at <.; . 11tra~l. a11d Wl' hear hi111 ll~i illg il. root and lwnnch. This n•n1edr is a
t ht'."l' \\' l l l'd,.;:
et;ns!ittttiollnl :tllll'JI\Itnent fon·1·er ,;rohibAl ex ander, l'aesar, l'harlamagne and my- it.iJig pol,rgaiii,Y \\'ithin ottr borders. nnd
selt found ed empires. But upon what did we nflh:ing s1wlt :1 <lrasti( ~ penalt.\· as would
rest lh e erPation s of our genius'? Upon force. strike it'I'J't 'L
' into !lw henrl s of l'iola!ers.
.J esus ('hri st alone found ed His mnpire upon
love: and at Ihis hour millionH oF men would Tlw ltotne;.; of ottr 11ation dt'JIIand thi s :wdie for !lim . • • • Christ s peaks, and at once tion and Wt' c·:u1 nnt longer ch.' lay \\'ithgenerations bt'eome His by stricter, rlosc r ti es ott t spr·iotts injnsl i<'t' and treason to th e
than th o~ e of blood; by th e mo Ht :; a ~ r e d , th e peoplt•. Let Coll!!l'l'SS hegin at. om·c• a
most ind ;ssulu hlc of all union~. Hp li ;; hts up
IIIPI'I'Illl'nt lo( ·ki11g lo this end. 'Yho will
th e Ham•• or love. which con s um e•:; se lf-love,
I><·
tht• patriot in that hod.v \\'ho will for whil'h prPr;lil s OI'Pr cn• ry other lov<•. Th e
l'ound< ·r,; of oth er rcligion!l nr ver conceived t•n•r l'lldPar himst•lf !olltc• nntion"s ll'(illlt'll ,
ol' thi~ llli'Sii cal lo l'l:'. which is th e e ~ se n r:e of ,·hildn·n a11d l'hintlric l'itizens by f'halltChri:;tiani.ly, and b beautifully call ed charity. pioning Sltt'II a hill '? He1·. S. E. '"i!'h:mL
In ('H•r v all<'lilpt to arfrct this thing, naml' ly ,
to m:llH: Him se lf beloved, man deeply fer> ls his in lll'mlr/ and !'l'l:sliyfr'l'. says with fol'l 't':
own impott' nc••. So that ('hrist'H greatest miracl<' undoubt edl y is the reigu of charity. l han•
~o in ~ pir l·d multitudes that lht·y would die for
me. God forbid that l should form any compar iso u IJl' t 11·eeu the e uthu~ia s m of the soldier
and l'hri :;tian charity, irhich are as unlik e as
their cause. But, after all. my preEence wa s
necessary; the li ghtning of my eye, my voice,
a word from IJH': then the sacred fire w:1 s kindl r d in their hea rts. l do indeed possess th e
secret of this magical power which lifts the
soul, but I co uld uever impart it to any one.
Non e of m~· generals ever ·lea rned it from me.
Nor have I th e means or perpetuatin g my
name and love for me in th e heart s of men,
and to etl't>et these thin gs without physical
mean s.
:'llo11· that 1 am at St. Helena; now that I am
alone, chain ed upon this rock, who fi ght anrt
wi~1 t' lllpires for me ? Who are the courtiers
of my misfortun e? Who thinks of me? Who
makrs r l'forl s for me in Europe'' Wh e n~ Ill'(~
m1· friPnds? Yrs . two or three, whom your
fidelity immortalizes; you share, you console,
my exilP. Yes, our life once shone with all the
IJrilliauce of the diadem and the thron e; and
yours, Bertrand, r eflect ed that splendor, as
th r dom e of th e Invalids. built np, rell ects th e
ravs of 1h(• sun. But disaster cam e; the gold
gr;tdually became dim . Th e rain of ml ~ fortun e
and outrage with which I am dally deluged
has ell'ac r d all th e brightn ess. We ar(' mere
lead now. General Bert1·and, and soon I shall
be in my grave.
Suc·h is the fate of great rn r n' So It was
with Caesar and Alexander. And I. too, am
rorgottPn . And the name of a conqueror and
an emperor is a coll ege them e! Our exploits
ar(' ta sks given to pupils by th eir tutors, who
eit in judgment upon us, awarding us censure or prai se. And mark what is soon to becom e of me; assaslnated by the English oligarchy . I di e befor e my time; and my dead
body, too, mu st return to the earth, to becom e
food for worms. Oehold th e destiny, near at
hand , of him who has been called the great
Napolf:'on . \\'hat an abyss between my deep
ml serr and the Nernal reign of Christ. which
is pr~c l aim ed . loved, adored, and which is
extC'ndin g o1·er all the earth.

Wh ithrr shall \I'P tum for delil•tmlllcc from
th e rlishonor and erinw of polygamy , so lon 1;
r!'.-lerin g in th (• lifn of our nation? ~lonnon
pledges and pli ~ ht r d oaths that pol ygam y
~ hould be t> nd Pd have fail ed.
Th e st at e or
Utah, violating her own laws and constitution
continuously sin ce sh e became a sovereign
state, offers no hope of ending th e crim e that
has blacken ed th e otherwise fair history of
our nation. The JlOiitician s who have sold
their American birthright for a m e ~s of Mormon pottage will never lift voice or hand to
save our nation from the sin and dishonor of
polygamy.
Th ere is. however, a source of absolute reli ef, and it is within our reach. Let our stat es men that are left. to us open their eyes to th e
fact that polygamy is no longer a dishonor to
two OI' three stat es. It has now becom e th e
crime of our nation, because it exists only by
permission of th e nation. To be more specific
the Congress of the United States can at onc e
make provision for a constitutional amendment,
forever prohibiting polygamy in every state
and territory in the Union. If such an amendment were provided, it would pass every legislature in the Unit ed States at the first opportunity, with perhaps two or three exce ptions. Here Is reli ef, if Congress will giv e th e
wvereign states an opportunity to sweep this
foul stain from our country. Congress. by an
amendment to th e constitution, gave citizenship to the millions of the African race, in
the face of the opposition of a number of
states. Will that body now hesitate an hour
to bring relief to hundreds of Mormon hom es,
and to save the American home from dishonor and infamy ?

'VoRtn's
HoPE

HoLINEss THE

ONLY

We llC'artil\' lxdit>re that. holiness is t.hC'
wnl'ld's solita.r,v hope. It is the on!~· hope
in tire great rdonns for whieh men lnhnr
and snerifit'l' so willingly. Till' sw·cess to
he arhi(•ncl along the lines of t.IWSt' different. I'<'fonn r~m·emc11t s \\'ill he only
fragmentary and temporary until lwliA FESTEHI:\TG AND DISHO~OIUNG
ncss, with its mighty IIIHleJ'lying prin SoRE
<'iples, grips the public cnnseit' nt•e and
~olll<' nntionul or social ills are unfor- prevails among mrn. Wl• hl'lien in tho
tunate hut not dishonoring beenuse they ultimntc triumph of ercry ,!!n•nt rcfnrrn
at'(' tlll:l\·oidnble. There nrc others. how- for \rhich htllltnnit\' suffl'rs n1Hl labors.
f'n>r. whi eh are not only unfortunate, bnt but we lwlit-,·e at th;~ same time they will
d isgraccfnl and sh:unc.ful and dishoHOJ'- materialize finnll y onl.v through the
in~ beransl' they are n.voidnble. These mighty t•ncrgv of the prinriplt'S of holi nrc tolerat<'d because of cowardice or bc- ness. whic·h Christ died to render pos('llllSf' of some political pull held by their
sible, and \rhirh Ootl ha s clcl' reecl as this
henchmen. Such is the Mormon infamy world's only hope in tlw struJ!gle agn i nst.
which hus been tolerated to our disgrace sin in any form and under any name.
and manifold hurt as a people. This in- The chur~hes had as well recognize thi s
famy cries t.o heaven our shame, and fundamrntal truth, and come to this God -

ordained standard. Their w<U'k will be
lll'eessarily puny alltl unnstisfactory so
long as this t.ruth is rejPcted or rh'nit>d.
In this fiprce fight against sin \\'C n~d an
nr111y fully pa11oplied! and with the whole
anuor. The fight is a lit•n·e one, and is
to the (!Path. and tht>re is need not onlv
of a solid front agaiust the enemy, but o'f
:111 arlll,l' equipped in exact aceordnnee
ll'ith the prorisio11s and t'Oilllllan cb of
IIi 111 wIto orders the li!!h t. a II(} hns directt•d as to our morements. and \\'ho alone
t11Hkrsta11ds the t•nemy to be m·creome.
The ll'l'slcyan .1/d/wdist says with tl'ltth:
A gospel which docs not save from sin does
not have enou gh pow er in it to keep thi s world
from going at a headlong pace to des truction.
Th e reforms so much advocated by radical
m<·n will utterly fail In the end if th e gospel
of holin ess is not preached. We beli eve without a particl e of hesitation in th e political
doctrine of abso lut e prohibition of th e liquor
t ralli c and of all otlwr crimes, but we do not
expeet evor to sec prohibiti on more than a
temporary suceeos nor any other kind of res cue work ae r. ompli shing IIIOI't! than temporar y
relief until th o gospel of holin ess shall be
preach ed and accept ed and lived in this world .
~lucl1 may he done to suppress th e white slave
trade , to produce better relations between capital and labor, to correct th e abominabl e wickedness of commercialism, hut non e of these
evils will be destroy ed except by the gospel
of holin ess. What wonder then that some men
fee l, "Woe Is me if I preach not the gospel of
holiness." If the men are right who believe
that the ultimate redemption of this world is
in th e second coming of the Lord, we arc still
ri ght, for it will be the gospel or holiness
which will be preached th en and which will
he th e power of God in th e salvation of mankind. If th e men are ri ght who beli eve that
preaching th e gospel as it is now preached will
gradually brin g th e world back to God, we
are still correc t. for it is only the gospel of
holiness which saves.

REFLEX INFLUENCE oF

Gooo

DoNE

Work don e for others not nnl.v is helpful to tlwm, but is helpful to those underlaking lo do the work. Heally this is nne
of the r·hicf means of growth for Chris! ians. TherP is no f]nieker· :111Cl surer \\'II.V
of d\\'arfing the spiritual life tl111n that of
!iring within n1trselres nnd ignoring- tlw
net>ds of n lost world that lieth in the
\\'icked one. We 11111st. let our light shine
if we would hep Otll' candle lighted. Dr.
D!ln.i d Stt>ele's C'nse of the child-comwt
illustrates this truth. as WPII as t.he power
of dirine life in the heart. nn<l on the
tongue of n little rhild. He tells it in the
('/u ·istian Standal'd:
A little girl of eight years came from her
chamber to her mother, radiant "ith joy, and
said, "Mother, God has pardoned my sins;
may I run across the street and tell the old
cobbler?" " It will do no good, my child, for
he is a confirmed and outspoken infidel." said
the mother. "Out It wi,ll do me good to tell
him, and it may do him good, too; may I go?"
"Yes, if your hea rt is so set on it." She went
and told in a1·tl ess simplicity of her repentant
tears nnd pray ers, of her trust in J es us Christ
who di ed to become her Savior, of the light
and joy whi ch sprang up in her heart, of the
fee lin g of love toward God. and of a voice
sounding within saying, "Father, Fath er ;" and
whenever she thought of God He seemed no
more lik e a poli ceman to arrest her, but a person more tender and loving than her mother .
Before she finished her solitary hearer was in
tea rs, which did not cease to !low until they
were wiped away by th e hand or divin e mercy
writing forgiveness on his believing heart.
"A little child shall lead them."
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P opular religion see ms to be chidly
based on ''higher·': ('!'itic·ism and n fn lse
idea of altl'ui sm. fly rirtue of its nxistencc it. prorlaims the old-time gospd
s1;hntion to bt' errnt.ie and irwflit'it•nt.
Then, to patch the dc•ficiency. the t·<·clt•sinsti cal brains han so ught nnd fo11ncl a
plnn that is agtw•ahlt• to tlw ;_!'I'IIPI'al piiblic. and nclnpte<l to the demands of a.
twentieth CI'Iltnr,r people. In thi s adaptation snr1w things hnre been C'lirninntwl
from the flible whit·h ro11l<l not lx.· n•c ·nnriIeel with sonw nllegell ''s·;o ienct•" and
"'philosophy.''
The altruistic latiludinnrians nn• pt•rplexed m·er the lwll-firl' dcl!'lrirw. and in
their confusion disc·ard tht• idea. sa,r in[!;
that God is too good to consigu Hi s rhilclren to a burning hell. Thi s belil'f is hell
by many peo ple, in all cla ss('s of snl' ii'IY,
from the most t>l'lldite rni11istl'l' tn the
rnnkest. Rn s.·w llitP.
Of rour·st• Satan in spirPs thi ~ hclit•f hc dt ~es not wnnt hell-fir<' pr('nched for
tlw sa me ren son that n fislwrman cl.:Psn:t
wnnt any noi se mnde while fishing.
Again. we notice that the pnp11lnr religion is the antipode of the full sahation
doctrine. This is so becansp popnlar religion whir.h is worldlinPss. and full salYation which is holiness. an' as dircrse
the one from the other as henwn and hell.
Hence we conclude that poptdar reli~ion is the devil's counterfeit of Christinnity. Have yon never sceen a sample
of this religions mockery?
For elucidation let us suppose wP arP
attending some "Fourth and Bron.cl wny"
church-especially is it a "broadway."
Here we behold a veritable palace. We
peruse the bulletin-board to ascertain the
subject. It is: "The gospel of inventions."
We step inside nnd according to our dress
are ushered to a plnce of suita.bility. Then
the Rt.. Rev. Critique Stellarnoggin,
arises in his clericn I majrsty before the
vast congregation and reads his text:
"There is no new t.hing under the sun."
Then he proceeds, b~th logicn lly nnd
chronologically, to refute the textual assertion and gives in pr·oper homiletical
style the value of such inventions as the
airship, the n.utomobile, wireless telegraphy and color photography. Bnt never
a word is uttered that would ind1rce a
sinner to belie,·e that Christ. died to save
him, or that· there was anything whatever supernatuml in .Chri'stinnity.
The realit.y of this supposition is enacted in thousands of ch nrches toda.v.
Even in the so-en lled revi vn Is the fa I'Cl'
is ns apparent and appnlling.
The country is being Ctll'sed today by
not a few popular erangclists who eommanrl crowds of thousands of rwop lP :111(1
n. salary of thousands of dollars with a
sham r~sult of t.housnnds of so-called eonversions. Snch psendo-re,·ivals nrr. the
devil's delight. Thi s is so becn.use Bible

repentanrP nnd other essentials :11'('. eitht~r·
supplanted or entirely ignored. In this
"revivnl " there are no counter-currents.
All is smooth sailing and down-stream.
The secret of the mntter is, the deril is
going that way n.lso. How can two wn lk
together except they be agreed ?
Then as a result of the quick nnd easy
method of "conversion: 1' the 1wwspapers
report rast numbers as hn \'ing ;'embraced
religion." Alns that they did not hare n
chance to eml.Jrnce more!
There is ample room fnr and IH'Nl of a
wnming not e being sounde1l in the hearing of some of our holinrss t'Uilll!t'li sts
along thi s line. We shonltlut>\rnt'·e ·of gt'tting people to l'l'spo11d to :tltar (·ails on
general propositions. Many eol1ll' this
way who do 11ot mean busiut•ss. l11rt only
want llll eXCIISI' to profl·~s snml'thing for
selfish purposes.
Then it is an alarming fad that :tftl'l'
the altnr has been fillecl, it oftt•n happens
that unsophisticated "workt•rs" wi II proceed to "buz7." into tlw set• kt•rs· l'nrs till
such wish thnt they had llt'\'l'l' t·onie forward nt nll.
Th<'n nfter sen•rnlminutes of thi s wellmeant though disastro11s confusion. some
one stnl'ts a song and the seekers nrc told
if they really beliere th('~' s\wul1l sta nd
and "show thre<> worlds'' that the~· "mean
business." Then most of them. not wi shing to app<'nr obstinate. will drowsily
respond. Then by means of an intet·rogn ti ve corkserew a ffa l1b)· tPst i1110n ~· is
extracted.
What is needed here is to first get thP
folk forward on common Sl'nse. s~Tiptura I
propositions; then, where instruction is
needed, it should be wi&'ly giren by snne
and safe pn.rt.ies; and b.v nil means the
seeker should be allowed to remain a
seeker till he becomes n findcJ•_ In other
words, let them prny through nnd get the
real salvation of Jehornh. Then and only
then can they "show three wol'ids" th~t
they "mean business." Mny those who
rend these lines have a proper arersion
to worldly populurity, whether· social or
religious, and remember that Christ has
said, "Ye are not of the world , even as I
am not of the world."
Populn.rity is too costly n. commodity
when purchased by the sacrifice of n human soul!
OLIVET, ILL.

- - + -TEXTS EASILY MISUNDERSTOOD
I,, F. CASSLER

"For tlte gifts and calling of God are
11!itlwut ?'epentancc."-Rnm. 11: 29.

Tho prevailing rn u ·e of so rnan,v simple Bible stat ements being gross ly misappliecl, is taking t.hern out of their settings
nnd llsing them isolnt f'd from their belongings. Often rer·y little nttcntion is
pnicl to t.he surroundings nnd cirr umstnnces under which Bible statements have
been made.
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TIH' nb1)\'e text is no l'X \'t•pt ic :ll. \\'e
han• !mown it so penel'll'd that t ht•rc· 1'1' mnincd no scrnl.Jlnnce of its l'l'al lll l':llli ll/;!.
In this article we will st•t•l; lirst 111 .'l lo\\'
it s real meaning: and, st•t·oncl. :t c·c ll lltllllll
errol' intn which it hn s ht'l'll ]H'!'!":'I'd 111 no
good. We will review till' '''rSL'S pri'I'Pd ing from the twenty -third Yl'I'St' : H11111.
11 : 2il-2D.
Briefly stated , tlH' point di ,_I'IIS~Pd ht•n•
is whethl'l' or· not Gocl had l':l si :JW:l\. 11 is
]ll'Cttliar people, tlH• .Jews. I h• sll,\'" · ··( ;lld
ha s not (':1st away l1i s ]H'o ]dl·. lc1 \1 ho111
]lC'I'f11irwth (])(' adoption. and tlw g·l"ry.
and tht> corenant. nud IIH· .!.!·i,in.!.!· 111' the
1:m. 11nd the prnrni s1•s.'' 1l1• IIO:I'S 11 p:1r:dd(•
of a good ol ire tTI'l' wllll~w hr:Jtll'lws \\'1 ' 1'1'
hrokPn oil' bt•c•ausc• nf llllhl' lid. Hnd tilt'
wild oliYe (Gentilt·~) grnl'ted i11 ti Jt•ir
strncl.
'•.I 11d fllf'Y also. if lhr .'1 11IJI'r/1 tl"/ .,fill
in 11111Jdicf. shall D<' ymftrd io: l ";· l1r' is
aMI' f u fll'rlfl th eill i11 ll(!Ui11.'' Tht'l'l' s! ill
t·emains snlrn!i <'l1 f1 !r tilt' .h · \1·~ il' thl'.''
,,·ill hut lar asidP their unhc•l;d, which
\\'liS "eparaii11g IH•t\\'t'l'll th(•li l and (;ocl.
ThPr lrncl tht• first otl't• rs of s:dY:tl ion
tlm;ugh lht• g~.spt•l llt!'ssag\'. and tlw
prornisP of t lll'ir l'l'tlll'll should c'll lll illlll' to
tht• last. Hi s prornisps to till' .J1•\ri sh
fathers, lwgin11ing in .\ln·ahau1. rl'tnnin
nnehanged, ·'without l'l' )Wil!:II H't'" !11 th1•
last. Ro He snrs. ".\II Isra!'l shall lw
s:n-ed. :fl * ~' 'J'lw~·e sltnll r·onrl' o11t of ~im1
the delirer·t•t· and sh nll tunt Jllll!l'dlinl'ss
fmm .Jaeoh: for this is rn,r c·qn•nnnt ':' : : ':'
I ~hnll take awa.r tlu•ir sins." lh•rt• is
great nssumnec fer lsrnl'l. "'hen I iod
nrntle this con'nard with tlll'ir fatl)('I'S
He sni(l it should ht• ar1 <'rl'rln < ill,'! t'oYen:lllt thro11ghout tht·ir IJt'l1eratiorl s ( rac·l').
He eotdd in no wi s,• riolatP His o\\'11 :·on•nnnt.: it stnnds a,.; len~! no: tht•.\· are a
peoplr.
"As tu11r·kh1f7 fh l' der-fiun. 1/u y orr• lic1ovcrl ful' tlw fat hel'8' .srt/.·1· : fo~" t ltr· qift.~
and ra1Hng of Ood (lJ'(' ll'itl~rntf l'r'l)('ntnncl'."-Verses 28, 29. What morr can
oe sn id here? The ('0\'ell!lllt rollin!/ t.n the
gift. of salvnt.ion is i?·rei'UNtbli'.
Some well-meaning Cht·istians think
this means a dirinP cnll to Chr·istinn effort: sneh usn call to the gospel mini stry,
eithe1· nt home or· as mi ssinn:1rirs in the
i·egim1s beyond. We are not writing this
ar-ticle to discuss the dirine ra lliH.!!' in a
geneml wny, but we do sny it in 11o wise
stands forth in this Scripttn·e.
I n.m urged to 'uit.e this becnll ~l' I know
?f some young men who have bec'n -crippled in their· usefulness becn11sP orwe believing themselves called to S\lllll' spPC'ial
field of labor, nre now told it is siufn l in
them to be occupied in any otlwr C'il !I iu~:
and this Srriptnn• is qnotcd in suppu t· of
tl1i s fallacy.
\ n est imnblP young lllllll of Ill ,\' :IC'quniutnnct• lwlieres llirnsplf c·nllt•d to .Hrica ns a mi sionnrv. l-IP has hrcn (o three
tliffprcnt flihlc schoo ls in as lll illl.r states,
hut I•as rwt lll'l'll :1ble to hat ter clown the
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stnhlmt·n l!:tlt·s of proridt'l l\'1' h<'f, ,r., him. of fire that. h11111! o\'t'l.' tht• l:tberll:u: lt• in th e
llOL' cnnritwe th e cl 111rl'h lo send l1i111. not· calli]! of Isra el \\':I S a sil!n of ( :otl's ap are hi s fri end s able to do so, i11tl l!ood proral. niH! tlw OJH'lling of tlH· Ht•d :-\pa
p coplt~ han· hn rra sscd him ". itl1 I hi s and lhl• Hirl'r J'ordan \\~t•re indit·at it~ns of
~r riptnre.
Ciud's farot·. Thr fire that fell fron1
\\' e know of one 11ih1L· sl'hool wht>re hl':t\'t'll in ansm·r to Elijah's pra~· pr setnwsl all the s tiHh'llls~ sooner or Inter. i>c- t Jed the C'Oll(To\'ei'S\'. :llllo!W,.., til l' 1W1 1Jiit•
li e,·e tlH•mseln•s to he definit elv l'alled to as In the worship of th(• tl·ue ( :r:d . and
some lifL•-wnrk for n od~ and ihi s St·rip- swept away Iheir sl;epticism awl unhrtlll'e is kr pt hrforc them to nrge tlwtn on. lief. Gideon's fl eecl' thnt wa s wl'l one
'Ve Hl'l' not sure thal the fa eultv arc at night and dry the next wa s nn e\·ident'l' or
fault in this : possibly it is :-t tl{etll',\' ac- sign of God's call to him to deli\W Isrnel. Even king- Nehuchnrlne/\:r.nr, after
cept<•<! l1y COllllllOn consent.
The wrih.•r wn s onc<' engaged in editor- rPhent·sing God's goochwss~ said , "I
ial work for a short time. and in a small thought. it good to show the signs and
\\':l,V.
Of l'Ottrse it. hindered his pulpit wonders that thP high no<l hath \\'l'Oitght.
use fttlnrss. and n good sister took him toward me. How gt'(•nt are his signs ! and
to task for so cloing. We repliecl that. we how ntighty nre his wonders! hi s kinghan' ()Ill' ('(lll)lllission from nod. who dom is an r \·erla sting kit~gdom. nnd his
mil!hl r·h:111ge n serrnnt's orders at llis dominion is from .!!t>neration to ,..rreneraown will. Tlw s i sh•r ~s rt-ply wa s thi s I ioH, lie deli rerd h and n•sc· ueth. and
abused text. At tl.·i s time a cornpnn,v of he worketh signs and \Ynnckt·s in h~a ren
small girls, timid little misses, eotne to and in <'arth: who delirererl Danirl from
the parsonngc once a week for prayer. tlw power of the li o n s. ~~
Th<• Psnhni st Darid sai<l: " Wt• Sl'P not
Two of the number have den•loped considerable ability, coupled with a most our signs : there is no mon• :111,v prophet:
commemlnble ZPal for God.
Recentl y neither is there among 11 s any that knnwthese two hare both prof<'ssed to be ealle~l t•th how long. 0 nod , how long sha 11 the
of God to u mi ssionary life, and m.v ud- adrersury rcprou eh 1 Sha ll the enemv
,·ice is dt•sired. C\'<'n bv the mother. Whnt hlasplwme th,v name for ewd ~' ( PsnIn{~
can I sa,v ? Hands o.ff! Can I interpret ~~: U, 10.) Th e wondrdulmnnifestations
God's rn ll to another? I sinrerely hope of nod's prt'sence and powl'r tha t hurl
thev will both be enabled in vrars to eome nccompaniNl Hi s t.rue ehut•<'h and JWople
to .fill this calling with gt·~·at erl'dit to w<•re gone, and the ft• w faithful serrants
themSl•lres and profit. to the kingdom of of the true God so great l.r tllollt'llt'll the
Gocl's flear ~on. But I also trust the loss that the~· spe11t nlllch of thl'ir time
interrenin~ time 'rill he employed iii the crying to God for <leliret·anrt•. The proph\·ery h<•st set·ri ee for nod about the et David wa s not blincl: ht' saw the
home. If this call is of nod it will kPep: awful condition of the ehu r<'h anti the
it will not eranesf'P like the memm·r of a idolntrv and backslidtlen eondit.ion of the
.Jews. ·He says : "We sec not. our signs."
dream. or n moming mi st.
·
The
miraculous, snpemuturnl revelations
God mar tlefinit<'lr ra il lli s ehi ld to
that. whit·h· He has n;, purposP for him to so common in the worship of the true God
. si11ns wrre
do: us llllll'h ns IJ<' eallrd Ahraha.m to werr "!!OIH'. But the etwmv's
S
<
'
t
up
in
the
sanctuary.
The
false prophslav his son Isaac. 1-If' mar eall you to
l'ts
\\We
manv
and
idolatry
had filled
sor;tt• hnrd plar•t• to <IP\'Clop
fai.th and
the
lnn1l.
Th~
signs
of
rleath
nnd
decay
test yonr lon• awl rlHoiion . Your .\frir:t
\\We
to
be
st'en
errr,vwher('.
Thr
judglllay lw but a ft•\\· blncl<s down the way:
ment
s
of
God
were
nhrond
in
the
lund.
ot· lit• lll:ly ;uljust your f'olll tlli ssion so 'as
The
superhuman
wa
s
lnrgrly
!!One
from
t~ hnr<' .roll go to the eh:unht•r of n dying
the
dturch.
Th(•n•
was
110 opt•n ri sion.
~IIH1C l'. ot· :-l't hn•a kfa st for a poor Ir:nuptng wamh·rer. :tll<l sit hv hi s sidt> while Tlw ))('opl<' loved darkness rathet· than
he eats anrl h•ll him of ~'Olll' Christ. He lil!ht lwenuse their dreds \\We evi l.
What was true in t h(• tlnvs of the
whose wt• are mnv• d11n;(,e our llt:ll't' hin"b
P
salmist
is tt·uc in our day. ~Inny , like
orders at any titHe: but it will al\\'ars he
the blind Plunisees in the time of Christ,
I o rw (m/.
.
nt'<' wide awake to the uffnit·s of this life.
They understand the laws of nature, they
ean lltHlt•rstand almost erenthiu(l' but. the
'
"" said of
s. n. s JJ .\ '"
most importan t thing. Christ
The all-wise Creator ha s alwavs re- His prof~'SS<'<.l people : "0 ye hypocrites,
n'aled Himself to the ehildrt'n of t~en bv ~·e ean dtscet·n the face of the sky; but
signs and tokens of His far nr to th o~e ~·an yt> not diseernlhe signs of the times~"
who <1be,v Hi s 1:1\rs: aiHI nlso of Hi s di s- ThP.v could not see the awful judgments
nf nod that were abroa d in tlw land refn,·or and wrath to lransl!rt' ssors.
sl
dling fl'Om their ntdl(']ipf and unfaithHt~ ~·n n· ~oah the rainll!lw as a sign
o f Tlis em·t·nnnl. (St•t• (;t' ll. fl: 1:?. ) Cir- ful . c• rri·l't'.
cunwision \1' : 1 ~ a :-; il!ll t11 .\braham of thl'
\\'hat ( lnd ha s dl :ll e in thl• past. in an<.: oveJt:llll madP with hi111 a11d his postl'l'- swct· to the prayer of faitl1 , lie will flo
ity. Ood said to )[o~Ps. •·I will multiply again if He <':Ill find faith in the ea rth.
my signs in tl1e lnnrl of E:,!.' pt." Tlw roti. The Stnior said lo His rlisciplt•s : ';These
in th e hand nf \[r ~l'S . wa s a s i~!ll or token signs shall follow them that lll'lie\'l': in
of autlun·ity ns \rt' ll as d ( i cHl ~s appro nd. Ill,\' nant L' shall the.v ca st nut dHil il : they
The plngu(•:- of F:g,rpt ll' f'I'L' tnani ft:•stu - shall speak with new tongues : tlwy shah
tions of Hi s fnror to Ute• I ll'IJI'I•\\'S nncl of tulw up serpents: and if th('y drink any
His \\Tilth to the Rg,vptinns. The pillnr dl• ndl.'· thing. it sha 11 not hurt thent: tlw~·
~

your·

~

sha II lay ha ntis em the side and t her :-;ha II
reeon·r· ~ (Mark H\: l i , 1 ~) .
·
,\JI the llliraculous ;ll:tllil't•slalir:ns 11[
(ind "s )ll'l'Sl' JH'e nllll pol\'l'l' ll'itlt IIi ~ JH'IIpk• han} Lel'n f'!illlltL•rft>ited hr falsl·
teadll'rs. The mir:H•Ips of ~r o~<'.~ \\.'C l'l' inl itat ed h,r tlw false prophl'l ~ . Till' t'lll'lll\'
!tad his sign s anil whl•n the tllagi t·int;s
threw clown t hl'ir rnds t ht•v tumed into
serpents, but thev \rt•n• it;stantl v S\\al lmvt•t.l up by the 'rod of Mosl'S.. If God
had his way the miracles among (io<l"s
true people would I!O so fnt· bl'rund the
counterfeit that. ther would be s~vn llom·d
up and lost to sight.
Because all of God's great truths and
manifestations have lll'en hindered br
fal se teaching and fanati rism is no reaso;l
why they should be withlll'ld from the
peoph'. All the gifts of the Spi1·it manifested in the ea rlv rhtll•eh should be st•en
in the church tod:;y. \Ve art• romnHuHierl
to ron•t. <'a rnest ly the best gifts, and to
contt•rHl for the mort• t•xcPilent wa \'.
're must. walk by faith :mel. not bv
sight. The Saviot· said: "A wicked an;l
adulterous gmerat.ion seeket h n fter a
sign." The Holy Spirit never leads any
one to S(•ek after mnnifestntions. ~igns
a.re the rc•snlt of faith, not the cause.
Signs follow them that belie,·e. ThP\'
come uftl'r faith and murh pra,V<'l'. Man:r
good people hare gone nstra,v by sel•king
fm· manifestations of God's apprornl in stead of believ ing nod's Word. The sa me
Uod that came to Elijah by the pres(•nee
of fin•. ra me also in a still, small roiet•.
The .Holy ~pirit that rame likl• a mighty
rushmg wmd on the dnv of Pentef·ost
oftt'n comes like dew on· tht' new-mown
grass. Doubting Thomas wanted sonw
t'ridt•nee that he could see nncl f<•el: hut
strong fnit.h takes God at His wore] :uul
brings the evidenee of things not Sl'ell .
Lord , inert'nse our faith. The ht'st. sign
of Christianity is lh<' manif(•statinn of
divine lore. The fruits of t.h<' Spirit at'<'
the sign or proof thnt.eonvinces the world.
The unity of the Spirit, among helierers
is "one sign " of true n•ligion. The Su vi or
sn"s:
"And tlw !!'iOl'V
which thou ~"an>st
.1
~
"
me I have given tlwm: that thev mnv be
one, even us we are one."
·
·
This sign of divine lore among Chri stians of eli fferent denominations would.
abore all else, do awnv with infidt'litv
and speedily bring a re~·ivnl of purr and
undefiled religion to all purl s of the
globe.
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'\\'ILL PAY MY

Vows"

S. L. Fl.OWEllS

"I tvill go into thy h.ouse ·'W-ith bw·nt
offc1'ttlgs, I w-ill71a.y thee 'lny vows! which
my lips have '/.t.ltCI'ed, and n11y mouth have
8JIOI.·en, 1r/i en I ·was In ti'O'!tble."
Ah, David , 'vhat eun you mean~ Do
You mt>n n that there wt· n~ times when you
~ rar cd a blessing from the Lord! wn~ in
trouble of some kind, m· under u searching
sermott on missions, the need of some
school, or on tithing, nnd yo u made rows
to the Lord, and now you see thnt you
must puy these rows? Is this what you
mean 1 Well, let me tell you, my dear
Brothet· David, all of ,vour folks at·e not
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dencl. People ure still making 1u11 s 1111der
tlwse Sllllll' (' ii'!'IIIII S( :IIII'l'S. hut lllllil;l' you.
they forget the111 aho11t as suc11 as they nn•
mnd(•. As soon as thl' trouble is pa:-scd,
the merti11g forgotten and the li ft• hn s
settled do\\'11 to the C'olllll1ull walks. tht•
1ows arc thrown aside t iII thr next need
eulllC's up.
First, •· I will pay thee IllY vows. " Da rid
realized that he had made thrs(• rows to
the Lord and therefore was undet· oblicmtions to Him.. and not to the ones
e.
thro11gh whom he had made them. I s this
not one reason forth<' present lu'Ck of l't>al
powet· in the holiness morement. and in
the church in genernl? People mnke nms
thnt they will not lx> nble to m<'et. Thrse
are put down on God's book nncl wili1Hect
th~m nt the judgment bar nnd will condemn, the same as any other falsehood.
It is a \ 'O W to the Lord nnd not to folks.
We are n•ry careful about keuping our
promises with friends, m· at least we
should be. hut there are people who attend the holiness campmeetings over the
country who make it a point to pledge
freely each yenr. which the people in
charge know will n('\'(>r be pnid. Others
whom they do not know so well make
promises thnt are depended upon nnd
when they are not paid it cn11ses a shortage and the cause suffers.
Second, "I will pn,v thee my \'Ows."
If we are not caref11l we are apt to 11se
o11r infl11ence to help othPrs to pay their
,·ows and let our's go. If it is tr11e that
':God is no respecter of persons" in the
realm of pardon, it is eq11ally as true with
reference to tlw \·ow. If we do not pay
them here we wi lJ nwt:>t them at t.he bar of
God when they will cond<'mn us.
Third. "I will pay thee m~· \·ows that
my lips hnve uttered and rn~r nwuth hare
spoken when I wits in trouble." Ah, here
it is. "Wiwn in tl·ouble." How often
this is done. People will promise. the
Lord almost anything if He will help
them out of trouble. and as soon as the
tro11ble is past drop into the snme old r11t
and forget nII abo11t the Yow. H11t God
has not fo1·gottt:>n.
We l'encl in the thircl chnptcr of Mnlarhi , the t<'nth n•1·se: ''Bring yt> all the
tithes ill to the storehouse. ,. This docs not
only mean the h>nth of otu· income, which
is impol'tant enough, but it ml'ans a tenth
of e1•er!ftking . .\ tenth of our time. and
our sen·ice as well. The question askerl
in the preceding wrse, "Will a 1111111 I'Oh
God 1" incorporates all of these and more.
It is possible for us to mnke vows that
would be bPtt('[' bt·oken than ral'l'ied out.
Fot· instance. where Jephatha vowed that
he would kill or sacrifice the first liyi ng
thing he met on his way home from his
ma1·velous victory ov<'r the t-nemy.
How ofi'Pn we l1ea r those who a1·e g-iren
up to eli(>, promise the Lord tlmt if He will
raise them up tlwv will se1·ve Him the
rest of their life. They promi se the tenth
of their· tinw nnd service. and sometimes
go as fal' as to promise nil the time in the
service of the Lord. The doctor comes
and is surprised to find the patient much
improved. He theught when he returned
death wonld have t·elieved all suffering,

but in:;lt':ul. thl' patil'nt is o11 the IIII'IHl.
Tlw Lortl iu Tlis IIICI'<',\' l1ns hl•ard tlw
\'ow. :11111 ha s gi\'cll the added t hawr· to
111al\e gu ud. though liL• k11ows they will
forgt'l about. it as soon as thl'y an· \\'I'll.
Tf nskt•d why lit• sufl'ers snch things. l
:'> hould :tiiS\\'l'l', it is for the express P'il pose of lllel'liHg hery PXC'Jise at the bar 11f
justice. " 'hen there, we an• asked '""."
we did not make prepal'llt ion. \\'(' 1':111 not
say it was because we did not know or
that we had no opportunity. WP will IJe
as the man nt the marrin~e feast, SJWPd :less.
Little Minnie. the darling balw of the
home, is at the point. of death. Tlw doctor has romr and gone, leari11g the fnt.her
and lllotlwr in tears. No hope for the
litth• 011e sn dear to both their hearts.
En'rything- human ha s beL•n resorted to
and Pxhausted, still she weakens. the
hrenth conws in short. gasps. the Prul is
almost hen•. Down on their knees they
go, father and mother. to eall upon u;e
name of the One who, with pitying eye,
beholds evet·y grief, and will, when possible, lend a helping hand in troubl(•. "0
God," they cry, "if Thou wilt only spare
us this lit.tle treasure, we wi II raise her
for Thee. " The Lord. in His infinite
lm·e and boundless me;·cy, looks down
from hen ren , and in nnswet· to their heartery. s(•nds the messuge that. the child will
li\·e. Do these parents keep their promise?
No, they do just as the grent majority
ha\·e done before them. They forgot Tlw
child gi'Ows and is headstrong lind hard to
controL and instead of resorting t.o the
method Sl't forth in the Word of God~ and
training the child for the Lm·d us they
hnd promised, "when they were in trouble." they perrert the Word and try to
mnke themselres think it is not right to
punish the little one, and resort t.o t•easoning when the rod is the thing thnt. i.s
needed.
The inevitable outcome is a
spoiled child, one who will not yield to
the !endings of the Spirit. The child
would have gone to glm·y if it had been let
alone by these indulgent pnrents. hut now
nin<' chancl's to ont.• it will never see the
inside of the peady gah•s. "I will pay
thC<' m,v rows * * * I uttered when I was
in trouble."
.\ 111!111 finds he is in a financial stl·n.it.
I h• must meet an obligation on a cet·tain
date nnd he discorers he is unabll! to rio it.
He humbles himse lf befo1·e the Lord nnd
pmmi scs Him that. if He \rill lwlp him
out he will gi,·e Him so IIIIlCh of h.i s in·
ron1e the re. t of his life. As in the case
of wicked Ahnb, when h<' r.overerl himfielf
with sackcloth nnd sat in ashes. the Lord
told Elijah to tell him thnt the calamity
He hn.d swo1·n should come npon his house
shonld not come in his (l!t:v. :o He hears
this promiS(' nnd prospPr. ·this mnn who
is ahl<' to not o11l,V lnt'et hi s obligntions,
but to build him a littl e home. He keeps
his vow for n time, but soon it becomes a
burden nnd is fin ally dropped altogether.
He will meet this nt the bnr of God nnd,
unless fixed up before he goes, it will condemn hint 1tnd drive him from the )JI'esence of the One he hns peomised to, and
hns failed to honor.

.\t l'aiiiJHIIel'lill;,!' 1! 1' :11 ,.Jilll'rli. 11·!Jile
llllllt•l' :1 St'HJ'C'hi11g SNIIWII 1111 tilt• lll.'l'dS of
tl1e fur('ig11 fil'ld s. or till' "" ll't·ring;; ~.r till'
poor, or some otlwr net·tl , yo 11 jll'llllli sl'd
the LO!'d you would gi re Ill II !'I' frl ·t·l .'· of
yotll' lllt.' :tlls than ht·rl'lofon·. IJ,. l.!t'~:il'd
you for tlw . ofl'er. a11d yo11 f11lly illll''Hied
to do it. but you kn11\\' hm1· (':tsy it is to
kl'ep en• ry l'l'llt I it•d IIJl :ill I hat you l'all
11ot hPlp whl'll it i ~ ll l'l't iPd. Thi s y1111 do.
and first. thing you kno11 y1111~· Z<'al i.,
C(l(ill•d otl' and you an• Hot as frp·• ,,·i: It
your bill s as formerly. You 1111\r :lr••p
to the silrer, and the11 to tltr Hiel<el. and
t.he11 to the co pper nnd then to be n Ut ·drobhcl', ·r ou will mert that mnnt•y at thl;
bar of C1otl ami it wiiiL•at into your soul
as dues a cauker. E\'er,r YO\\' is writteu
in the book of <lod , nnd will 111eei yon
then· if ,rou do not make it good.
Oh , lwlorcd, let's do as \rt' pro111i sr and
I :1111 Slii'P that Gocl will in t11rn do f11r II"
so far ew<•Nling alm11dantly nbO\'e an.\'thing- we nsk o1· think that \H' shall lw
ampl,v rt'paid for any sacritiee or sen ·il'e
we mny do for Him.
Many young men an1l wolll<'ll ('onsecrate
themseh·es for the different foreil!n field s.
nnd row thnt if tlH' Lord will sa nctify
them th<',v will spend nnd be spent for
Him in r<'gions beyond. Aftennmls they
meet a lovt•r who is not. of the same mind.
and of comse the call ts not so plain us it
was, anrl finally it dies away altogether.
They go on, fini sh the comse of stud.r
t lwy hn re begun for the work of the Lord.
lcll\'e school and pntcr the evangelistic
work and make a failure ot it, g('t di scomaged and quit. Is it the L01·d's fault?
No. He took them at their word nnd
fitted them for the particular field of
labor thev had chosen at the first, anrlnow
they go ~t something else and fail. God's
cnll is without rept•ntauce nnd the one
who tries to go c.ontrary to that call , once
it is upon him, will sooner or lat<'r. if
he dQ('s not see his mistake and tum. go
banhupt spirit.Hnlly, fail in busitwss, and
in fn ct fnll flat nt every turn in the road.
Not because he has n~ ability- this nod
has furnished; but beennse he is on thl•
wt·ong line to receire the help of the
Lord. As well a sailor npply for a positi on with a farm er on the ground when
he has hnd five yenrs tt·aining on the great
ocenn liners. What would he know about
enring for the flocks and herds, or doing
the routine of farm world No more is
a man or woman fitt ed fm· other work
than tlmt to which <lorl ha s called nnd
qunlifif'd them. Let's stid\ to our Job
beiO\·ed and even thoug-h we do not ·eem
to see the results we desire, if we Ill'(' in
the hands of the Lord and doing the thing
He wants us to do, He will see us throuO'h,
And all the powt'rs of earth nnd hell rannot thwart God's plan in our li,·es.
IIOt ' LnEH. row.

-- -·- -

The child who hn s not been tnught
obedience will not be brought to God by
its parents.
The man to whom God ha spoken
doesn't spend much time looking orel' hie::
shouldet· to see who is following.- C. A.
McC.
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LT N FATHOiviABLE LovE
l'nfathoma lll e lov that will not fa il.
With broken heart I tur n ar last to thee
And pray thee bid tlwse ll'ars of SO I'I'O\\:
ceaseFor thou a rt more than all th e world to
me.
Oh. speak to me, dear Lord , in accen ts low
And draw me nea rer to th y heart of love, '
That in co mmuni on l muy find sweet
peaceUntil at last I dw ell with Th ee above.
The way is dark, I can not understand ,
Rut Rt ill I trust Th y love, 0 Sav ior mine ;
Thr fi re is but to cleanse and purifySo I su bmit to every tri al of thin e.
A r~d

thou;;h my night of weepin g tarry lon g.
rh y word is sure, Thy promise can not
fai l ;
The mor11 will dawn and brin g eternal joyDear Lord . in Thin e own time remove th e
veil.
- Oswald J. Smith , in Herald and Presbyt er.

THE \VOMANLY WAY
" I simply can't do anything with them .
;\uut .Jo. I stay at hom e all the time and
worry un til I'm almost ill, yet I have no
mor·e control over them now than I bad

wh en poor mother first left th em in my
ca re. "
Aunt Jo saw that a shower of tears and
complainings was imminent, and she hastened to avoid it by keeping the conversation bri sk. "What seems to be the main
troubl e, Julie?''
"0, I don't know , Aunt .Jo. Everything.
In th e first place, Rob and Hattie are so
nea r my own age that they call me 'bossy'
if I attempt to r egulate them in any way.
It seems to me that I do nothing but scold ,
scold all da y; yet things get in a worse tangle all th e time."
Aunt Josephin e thought she saw a glimmering of ligh t. "Why not quit scolding
Julia?"
'
Julia turn ed square around and started in
surprise. "Why, Aunt Jo, I'd like t.o eee you
do anything with those children without
sco lding! " she exclaimed.
"Do you accomplish anything by scolding?" persisted Aunt Josephin e.
"No," admitted Julie, " I don't." Her lips
trembled and the big tears splashed down
on the front of her dress. She had tried so
hard to care tor the house and the children
and her poor, tired. hard-working father
ever since her mother's death a year ago;
yet all her efforts she seemed ready to give
up in despair.
Big-hearted Aunt .Josephin e saw the tears
and came and sat by Julia and took her
hand in both her own. "My dear," she said
"since I was elxteen I have bad the care or
a very large household, and I have never yet
accomplished anything by scolding. People
only r esent it. As the oldest your mother
wished you to take charge of the children
rather than have a woman paid to do it.
Do you know why? It was because she knew
that spcp a person could never give them
the tender love and care that you would
give. It I should tell you that the love between you and them could ever grow less,
you would think It Impossibl e. But constant scolding and naggi ng and fault-finding will wear away the stron gest ti e, Julie.
The children are growlne; away from you in stead of toward yo u. I have watch ed you
cloRrly in th e last yea r. anrl I know yo ur
heart IR ri ght, .Jull,.., but your method is
wrong."
"My method. Aunt .To?" You mean mv
method s. I've tried rvcry way. and T sim·ply can't manage them ."
"Don't say that. Juli e. There never was
a child that coflldn 't br manae;ed in some
way . You say Rob and Hatti e call yo ur
way 'bossy.' Then r,ive it up. Perhaps It

~

..............

is. You have tri ed scolding and harshn ess
beca use you thought it was necessa ry. The
r('sult has proved that it isn't. Then give
it up, I say. But there is still anoth er and
a hettr.r way . Julie, that yo u have no t tried."
Julie look ed up quickly. ''What is it, Aunt
Jo ?" she asked tremulously.
"You will promise to try it, dear ?"
"Yes, Aunt .Jo, I will try."
"Then, Juli e," replied her aunt. as she
ki ssed her good-by earn estly, 'it is the
womanly way. Try It and see if it isn't
better."
.Tulle arose and went to the window aft er
her aunt had gone, and knelt th ere for a
long time looking out in to th e gathering
twilight. ''Th e womanly way, th e womanly
way," she kept repeating to herself. If she
co uld onl y understand! Aunt Jo had given
her- a nam e without a meanin g. She let her
eyes trave l up the lon g. du sty co un try road
to the top of the hill wh ere a clump of
trees made a soft blur of green against the
clea r western sky. Here th e little mother
was sleepin g her last lon g sl eep.
"I don't know what it is. mother dear,"
whispered Juli e; "but if it's the best way,
I know it wo uld be your way, and I'll try ."
Presently a motor car drew up before the
house and Julie heard her father come in.
Hanging up his hat, be went into the carefull y shaded library and threw open the
blinds. Then he stretched himself on the
cou ch by the window among the cushions
that she had only that morning freshly
laundered. Involuntaril y she arose and took
a step forward, the house-keeping Instinct
rising paramount in her breast. Th en suddenly she remembered Aunt Jo's words:
"Why not quit scolding?" Her tense body
relaxed and she dropped listlessly to the
window seat. Well. perhaps that would be
a beginning. Even across the width of two
rooms she could not help but see bow tired
her father looked as he lay with his eyes
closed. There were lines In his face that
had not been there a year ago, and the hair
about the temples was noticably grayer.
He turned and tucked the pillow more comfortably under his head, and Juli e felt a
sharp little pang In her heart as she remembered how often she bad scolded him
for just that-because it crushed the covers!
Why should she mind if It gave him greater
rest and comfort? She crossed the room
quickly and knelt by his side, all the newly
awakened womanliness of her girl n11ture
going out to her poor, care-burdened father
in tender solicitude. "Tired, dadd y dear?"
she murmured soothingly.
Her father opened his eves with a little
look of surprise. "Yes, iulle. This has
been an unusually hard day at the office."
"Let me get you a glass of lemonarle."
suggested Julie. "I made some for the
children's supper."
"Why, I was just wishing tor something
cool to drink," hesitated her father, "but I
thought you wouldn't like"Julie hurried orr to get the lemonade. A
little tight, hurt feeling about her heart did
no t leave her until her father swallowed
the cooling beverage and she saw his eyes
close in a refreshing sleep and the tired
droop of his mouth relax Into a restful smile.
Presently the children came trooping
through the hall. Rob and Hattie spent
the summer month In anarch of ne\1 wi!d
flowers for their herbarium, a.nrl they
brought home heaping haskets 'his afternoon.
"Rrin!{ them In the si t ti n ~: roo m. n ob."
.Jnlie heard Hatti e's clear voic·l! snr. "and
let' s spread them on fh·~ t'lh l,..."
"Not for me! " prom pi! \' r r~ pond ccl
broth er. "Julie's sure to scold. C'om e up
to my room ."
Again the tight , misernble feelin g came
intQ .Julie's hea rt, and her throat choked
in a drv ROb. "Poor littl e things!" she
blamAd herself. "What a bear I must be to
them! After all. what Is a hou so for if not
to live In? Tt Isn't just to keep; It's t.o use.''
The eu pl)er bell was rin ging and the

younger ch ildren were already in the dinins
r oom; but whil e Julie was waiting for Rob
and Hattie, she quickly arranged th eir notebooks and pencils and magnifyi ng glasses
on the sitting-room table under a strong
li ght. Then she went to supper.. It was
rather a more cheerful meal than usual on
account of the li ght of a new nnd erstnndin g
that shone in Julie's eyes and the E W ~el., resolute lines about her mou th. "i3ring yo ur
s pecimens down to the sittin g-room, children," she called as Rob and Hatti e exc used
themse lves an d started upstairs. "
" 0, sis, we'd rather not. object<!d Rob .
"We're sure to make a lot of mess. "
"That doesn't matter," she smil ed merri Iv
back. " It can be cleaned up again."
·
Rob and Hattie exchan ged wondering
glances, but with the quick respon se of
children to sy mpathy th ey were too glad
to bring their work where th ey round a good
li ght and comfortable chai r·s an d this
::; trange new sister with a we lcome in her
eyes waiting to help them.
In the weeks tha t. follow ed .In li r put a ll
her heart and soul into lea rning th e deep,
true meaning of the "womanly way.'' Th ere
were many times when the habit of fr etting
and scolding assert ed itse lf ; bu t a long talk
with Aunt .Jo . or, better still , a qui et hour
spent in communing with her own heart
would set her on the right road agai n. She
had the happy satiafactiou of see in ~ that
she was slowly but surely drawing th e children back to her. Rob and Hatti e were
forgetting their old resentm ent at her "bos sy
way" and learning to come to her for advice
and encouragemen t. Juli e herself felt the
good It was doing her. Sh e was learnin g
that to control, one does not have to domInate; and that, after all, it is bett er far to
rul e by love than fear."
Night after night, when th e Jon~?; . bu sr
day was ended and the moon crept tip aud
over the hill and into Julie's window . she
would fall asl!!eP murmuring drow sily to
herself, "What a happy, happy day!"
It was about this tlrtre that Julie sat
bu sily sew ing one morning when Aunt Jo
came over to make her a visit. She was
such .a dirt'erent Julie these last few weeks.
The old, tired, harassed look in her eyes had
given place to the calm light of self-reliance.
The vexed , puckered lines about the mouth
were gone and a happy , helpful cheerfulness
smiled there Instead. "It was when you
first began to see with the 'inward eye' that
you understood, wasn 't it, Julie?" smiled
Aunt Jo appreciatively.
Julie laid down her work and came and
sat on a low stool by her aunt. "Yes, Aunt
Jo,, though it was a long time before I understood fully what It meant to be r eally
womanly. I know now that It just means
love and sympathy and helpfulness, and .
best of all, understanding. You were right
when you said my method was wrong. I
was scolding the children into disobedience
instead of loving them Into reflection of
mine towards them. They resisted because
I tried to force. When I stoJlped driving
and tried leading them, they quit r ebelling
and followed . I owe It all to you, Aunt Jo,
for It was you who first opened to me the
gate to the womanly way.'"
Aunt Jo put out her arms Impulsively and
pressed the brown heard bead closer to
her breast. "Not to me. Julie, not to me,"
she protested tenderly. "I only showed you
where you were wrong. But it Is easy
enough to point out a fault. I think the
one who overcomes by passing through the
gate and closing It behind her is the one who
really deserves the credlt."- The Visitor.

TAKE TIME

To

CoNSIDER

A young mother who Is given to punish-

ing her children for disobedi ence more
often In anger than in kindness, was told
the following inciden t by an older mother
~· ho chanced to be an unwillin g wit ness
wh en the yo un g moth er unduly punish ed
her eight -year-old son for a sli ght act of
diRnht>dlence. The older mother said:
"When my boy Fred was about twelve
years old , he had an attack of meas les in
the sum mer which left him weak and fretful. On e very hot and tryln~ day, a friend
ca lled to ask Fred to go with him to the
beach. The distance was short and the
road shady, and, thJnklng the outing might

.n· LY
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do Fred good , I consented to his going.
cautioning him, how ever, not to go in swimming as his fri end Intended doin g. Wh en
th e boys return ed, one loolt at Fred made me
ask: 'Have you been in s wimmin~'? ' l-Ie
hung hi s head for a mom ent , then looked
up and answered: 'Y es, mother. I was so
\\'!Hill and th e water was co ld and I couldn 't
help going in.' "
"Of' course you punish ed him s<·V('i'O i~· ."
th e young moth C' r interpose d.
Th e older mother smil ed gently. " I wa H
tempt ed to do so in my momeiH :tr y an ge r
at having my authority ignored. But I
held my temper in check and simply bade
!<'red go to hi s room , dec idin g that I would
take th e matter up with him wh en I felt
ca lm er. I sent his ~ upp e r up to him, and ,
wh en I retired, stepped into his room and
found him as leep. About th e middl e of tllf'
night. Fred call ed me, saying ill' felt ill.
For two weel<s he was very ill , inde<'<i , :mel
durin g this tim e. when I nursed him ni ght
and day. not a word was said about hi s di sobedi ence. One day, wh en he wn s co nl'ai cscent , he looked at me and said: ,\[oth er l'l'c
been wanting to tell you how ;J;ood you are
not to punish me for go ing swimming that
da y, a nd you're so kind and pati ent. for all
th (' troubl e I'm malting- vou, and I'll nevr r,
as long as I Jive, di sobry you again.' He wa s
a littl e fellow to make such a big promi se.
But he has knnt it faithfully, and he is
nearly t went.y-four vears old." Th en th e
older mother added earnestly: "My dear
If you punish, never do it in anger, and
take t!m e to well con sid er child-nature before yo u punish in ltindn e~ s."-Ex c hang e.

No SALOON

FOR HIM

It wa s hoped at on e time that. l-Ion. William Jennings Bryan might come out strong
and clea r for prohibition and perhaps be a
political standard-bearer for th e temperance forces.
He has not seen tit to do that, but he is
doing the next best thing to it, he is branding th e saloons in terms which indicate
that he will not wear the politica n's yoke
in service to the liquor power.
Read what he says:
"The saloon is a nuisance. The evil can
no more be confined to the building in
which it exists than the odor of a slau~h
ter house to the block in which it is located.
"I know and you know that th ey are
In league with every other form of evil in
society. As a rule, I! you let the liquor
dealer have hi9 way, he will have a dlsordeiJ'ly lwuse upstairs, he will have a
gambling den In his back room and his place
will be the center of every eort of evil.
"The saloon is the hureau of information
for every sort of crime. It is the first
place that a policeman looks for crime and
the last place he would go to look for virtue."
We guess the saloon sympathizers will
have to search the foregoing statement a
long time before finding any falsehood in
It-Exchange.

A CouRT ScENE
The following Illustration of the simplicity and power of truth is told by an eye
witness of the scene In one of the higher
courts. A little girl, nine years old, was
oiTered as a witness against a prisoner who
was on trial for a felony committed In her
father's house.
"Now, Emily," said th e counsel for the
prisoner, upon her being offered as a witness, "I desire to know If you underst-and
the nature of an oath?"
"I don't know what you mean," was the
simple answer.
"There, your honor," said the counsel, addressing the court, "is anyt.hln~ further
necessary to demonstrate the validity of my
objection? This witness should be rejected.
She does not comprehend th e nature of an
oath."
"Let us see." said the judge. "Come here,
my daughter."
Assured by the kind ton e and manner of
the judge, the child stepped toward him, and
looked confidently up In his face, with a

calm, clear cyr and in a mann er so artl ess
and fran!( that it WC' nt straight to hi s hra rt.
")lid you cl'cr take an oath?" itHtllirL' <i til <'
judge.
Th e litli L' girl si PJlJJl'd bae k with a look
of horror. aud 1he n' d blood mantl c~ d in a
bl11 sh ail over IH'r race and ncl'k aR ~i1c~
an s 11·<'rl'fJ , "i\o: sir. " She tho11gilt he intt· ncl ed to inq11irP if she had er r r hla sph Pmed.
" I do not. mean th at," sa id th e i 11d g-r,, who
s aw her mi stak .-. "I Im·a n wen• yo11 •·rcr n
wit ness befor e?"
" No, sir, I never was in co11r t !J pfon' ."
was th e an swer.
He handed her the Ribl e open. "Do you
lmow that Book . my daught Pr ? "
She look ed at it and an swered, "Yes, sir;
it is th e Bible."
"Do you eve r read it ?" he asked.
"Yes, sir: cl'ery evenin g."
"t:a n you tell me what. th e niiJl e is?" inquired the judge.
"It is th e Word of th e gTcn l God," sh e
answered .
"\\'ell, place yo11r hand 11pon thi s 13ibl e.
and li sten to what I say " : and he repea ted
slowly and solemnly th e oath usually administe red to witn esseo . "Now." said th e
judge, "you have sworn as a witn ess. Will
you tell me what will befall you if you do
no t tell the truth?"
"I shall be shut up in the stat e p1·ison ,"
answered the child.
"Anything C' lse?" said the judge.
"I shall never go to heaven," she repli ed,
"How do you know thi s an swer?" aslwd
th e judge again.
Th e child took the Bibl e, and turning
rapidly to th e chapter containing the commandments. pointed to the injunction, "Thou
shalt not. bear false witn ess against thy
neighbor." "I learn ed that before I could
read."
"Has any one talked with you about your
being a witn ess in court here against this
man?" inquired the judge.
"Yes, sir"; she replied.
"My mother
heard they wanted me to be a witn ess, and
last night she called me to her room, and
asked me to tell her the Ten Commandments, and then we kneeled down together,
and she prayed that I might understand
how wicked it was to bear false witness
against my neighbor. and t.hat God would
help me, a little child, to tell th e truth as
It was before Him; and when I came up
here with father, she kissed me and told
me to remember the Ninth Commandment,
and that God would hear every word that I
said."
"Do you believe this?" asked the judge,
while a tear glistened in his eye, and his
lip quivered with emotion.
"Yes, sir," said the child, with a voice and
manner that showed that her conviction of
its truth was perfect.
"God bless you, my child," said the
judge; "you have a good mother." "The
witness Is competent." he continued. "Were
I on trial for my life, and innocent of the
charge against me, I would pray God for
such witnesses as this. Let her be examined ."
She told her story with the simplicity of
a c)lild as she was, but there was a directness about It which carried conviction of
its truth to every heart. She was rigidly
cross-examined. The counsel plied her with
Infinite and Ingenious questlonlngs, but she
varied from her first statement In nothing.
The truth, as spoken by that little chill! .
was sublime. Falsehood and perjury had
preceded her testimony. The prisoner had
entrenched himself in lies till he deemed
himself impregnable. Witnesses had falsifled facts In his favor, and villainy had manufactured for him a sham defense; but
before her testimony, falsehood was scattered like chal'f. The llttle child, for- whom
a mother had prayed for strength to be given
her to speak the truth, as It was before
God. broke the cunning devices of matured
villainy to pieces like a potters' vessel. ThA
strength that her mother prayed for was
given her, and the sublime and terrible elmplicity- terrible, I mean, to the prisoner and
his assoc iates-with which she spoke was
like a revelation from God hlmself.-Gulde
to Holiness.
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"~!oth e r.
Ill ca n ?"

what does

prese nce or mind

a sk"d Hor·te nEe. looltin g up from

tlw bi g liool< she w a~ reading;.
" lt 'H 1rhat you didn 't hav e wh en th P nrin i"t Pr from Grt•at !<,ails al.i ked yo 11 wh at
vour nam e was and you couldn 't tell him ,"
~ pok e up nin P-yPa r-oid Hobert .
:'ll ollwr ti ighed and shooi< hC' r li• •a d rPprovin gly at Robert. ltort pnsc's faf'(· wa s aln• atlr flu shed and th en• ll' f'rP tcarR in hl' r
P I'L'R:
Paulin e and Hi c:hard had hrg un a
hoiEtr rou s lau gh whi ch er a s!• (! wh en th ry
saw that Hort r nse wa s rea ll y hurt.
"Presence ol' mind is nwre ly 1\ ('p pin ~-: on ('~
wits about om• in a time of dan gl' r." motli Pr
explain ed. "Put away th r bool< II OII', dtoa ri c.
Yon hn l'e read too ion~ as it is. Fa l her had
presence of mind th at night th e lamp f'a ught
fir P and he threw it out ju st bPI'on· it l' Xploded. Now yo u'rp to- go on•r to ~ 1 rs.
Graham's evc• ry las t chick of you , al't r r tha t
bntt C' r. and if you don't hav r a sin g!,, di sn;:rcemr nt by th r way, th Prc will lw watll es
for £upper. f:o and cum r both by th l' ti hort
roa d thi s tim t• h(•ca ust' I don't want you to
br latr."
Sh r siglll'U again, to herse lf. as she
dr opJlt'd int o a <'.hair to w:.I tc h th r nwrry,
!l ow did
rollicking hrood nut of Right.
shrinking, timid littl e Hort ense, shr won dered, happen to he born into sue h a famil y
of fearl ess, sturdy yo ungsters? She kn ew
that thrre of them were happy as young
animals at th e prospect: of a bri sk walk
over the prairi r . but that to on e of them.
th e little maiden, too tall a nd sli ght for her
ten years, it meant a constant tight with her
timidity and the Fea r that wild animals
might be lurkin g behind every roadside
bu sh.
It was well. she retl ectrd, that Montana
was not now as in the days wh en sh e cam e
to th e great state as a brid e, or she could
scarcely feel so easy at letting her children
go oft' for a two-mile walk . She shuddered
as she thought of the wildcats and cougars
her hu sband had kill ed the first few y ea rt:~
of th eir marri ed life.
The hand s of th e kitch en clock pointed
to half-past fiv e. twenty minutes after the
time she expected th e children back, when
she went to th e door and looked anxiously
down the road. She listened but could hear
nothing. Presently, however, far in the di stance, came th e sound of voices and In a
short time th e children appeared. Robert's
face was very red, and Pauline and Richard
were tired and hot.
"I don't care whether we have waffles
for supper or not," Robert burst out. "Anyway I'm going to tell on Hortense. When
we came to the big, high stump where the
road forks, she made us take the long way
that you said we shouldn't come. She started that way herself and we had to follow
or have a disagreement."
"Yes," added Paulin e, "and she went so
fast we almost had to run to keep up.''
"I got a stone in my shoe and sh e wouldn't
let me stop to get it out," complained Richard.
Hortense listened quietly to these complaints of her disobedience. Her face was
white and drawn and she dropped limply
Into a rocking chair. Before mother could
say anything, Mr. Hopkins, a neighbor. hurried into the back yard. He had a gun over
his shoulder.
"Children gel home all right?" he called
anxiously , ''We just shot a big wildcat up
at the Forks. It was lying on the top or
that big stump and Ezra Peters and I had
just gone back after our guns. I saw the
children turn nnd take the other road, but
I knew they'd be pretty well scared."
"Wildcat! On the big stun\p!" the children cried In chorus. Every one turned toward Hortense.
"I didn't want to say anything," she faltered. "I saw It crouching there on top
of the stump anll I was afraid It was going
to spring at us.'' She gave a little shudder.
"I didn't want the children to see it."
Robert went over to his sister. "Hortense," ·he declared, "you're a hero and if
you don't know what presenc.e or mind
means. we do now."-Annle Louise Berray,
In Exchange.
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wuuld o·ul'l tl11• atto •ntion .,f tho· following a~ so • tn ·
hlio•s f·,. :1 chango· of t imo· whidt it ha s ho •o• n lli 'C<'S·
sury to rnul<o• as t.11 tho· dutP 11f tho•ir as~e rnldh• s,
ri: .. til" Missouri. ~outu < · ast· T .. nno·~s'' "· Soutil,.ust,
Luuisi:rn:r. I lallus. and Abilo•n p. l'lt•:rsl' S<'l ' " Sn·
jrcriuto-ndt•nt s' I lit·o •o·t o•ry" in til !s JHIP<' I'. I fpp)
USSllrPoJ. IJy o'o>!To•s pollffo •nt •o•, flint til t• tl:rtPS n11W
gil'en will lll<'<' t tho • :rppro1·:rl of tho• di st ricts.P . F. liHt·: s~: t•:, t ;,.rwral Superinteurknt.
C11 A:>GE or HEt.ATJO Ns uu•- A pastor who hns
not bo•pn without eommeudati ou, both as to person·
ul pil't.r und pulpit ability ou practically el'ery
ehur~:o• he hits serred, but who uuw fiurls himself
so llllll'h mon• in hurruouy with the tcnchittgs und
pra eti1·"s of \\'•·slt·.r, Asbury. nut! Iuskip thau with
tho• pres<'Jit-l]ny pnli t·y of the denumiuational
o·llltrdt thl',\' I'I'JH'<'Ho• nt<•il as to be under II<'Cessity
of :l <'<'l!Jitiug a pustora to• outsitle th e pult~ of this
o·omrnnnion of his futh<'l' ami his owu childiloorl.
do•si res tl11•n•fo r" to a unouucP ilimsPif n caudid:lh'
for th e pasloratP 11f u ehurch with wh ose funda·
lll<'Btal tetwts ht• w.. u!d be in symputhy, in which.
iu hnrmouy witlr said tenets, he will lw permittetl
to declare th e "whole eu unsel of God" against
modern social niHI ecclesiasticul "spiritual wicked·
ness rwith all other kinds) in high [or low l
phtcps" "without fpnr or fnvor," except of its rli·
vin e Author. IHH.I with 11 heurt filled with the pre·
cious love of .Jrsus. Address, '£HEM. Fl. PAUSON·
AGE. Downsville, Wis.
PIONEE!t CAMJ•- 'l'he Pioneer cumpmecting will
be held thiR yent·, August 22d to 31st. Meals Cll!t
be hud 11t the I lome. l<'or tents or other information write GEOIIGE Fl. WE"nlORE, Pittsford, Vt.

IH•Ipful :nruiV<•rsari t•s n · JII'o •s•·tt lin~ o11r· s"ro•m l de·
pnrtii!PIIts uf do •rtomiuation :rl work. toJ:o•tlro •r with
JHIIVPI'ful ('l'll lll:<'ii ~ ti c ~Prrio · ,.s. :1111! wlro •n tir o• : Ill ~
jourrnrwnt t.Hk t•s plat,., f,.t that. p:1 rt. t'IIIIIJII'isin~:
tft p 111'\V di strict ruu o>l'<'l' to ~l:rr s hallno\\' 11 and
l'lllltinuo• tlu• tn o •Plitr~: with iiWI'I'II SPd lloly t;!rost
powo• r, ~:1•>1',1', and sH!nttillll f11r anoth,.r 1\'I'PIL Ev ·
o·n· ou t• th:rt dPsirPR to h:rvo • it s11, pra.r and plan
to. thnt t•rul. n11d Ut' d will u<' with us iu n nwnsurc
lw.rond . our JIOII'I'I' to ask or evo•u thiul;.
(Jllwr di1•isions huv" bt•P n su~go·stPd whi ch
wnu!ll <'l'<'llt.o ! sen· ral nt• w distrid s; hut th P Bunrd
,.f GPneml Sup<'l'itltPIHh•uts thin]; it hrst for th e
IISSPIIIlJfio•S to l XJII'I 'SS tfto •msl'fl'o'S first in lht• IIIII[ ·
to•!'.
II. Jo'. HEY :>OI.DS.
Onll'l'fll ,i; IIJ• critrl ctrdCirl .

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Au noHu eemt•n t is made of the murringe of !\I iss
F11ith i\L ()uimhy , of Lordsburg, Cui., to 1\Ir. Wnl·
tcr. ::5. (iateH, uf Los Augeles, Cui. , nt the Nazarene ehur('h iu l'umoua .•Juu e :!9, 1m::, the pnHlor,
Hev . .J. W. Goodwiu, officiating.
Prayet' is requPstetl for Broth er 0. Wendell,
who is affli ctt•tl with asthma , nnd can get uo rl'lief
ft'O!ll physicians.

----

DISTRICT NEWS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTI CE fH' NEW D!S'l'HI C'l'
As th e tlistriet Sl!J~<'rintendent, Rev. ll. '£. lo'fun ·
cry, Hllll pu~tors of the luwa Distrid, now com·
prising th e states of Iowa, Wiscousin, IIIHI n part
of Illinois. d•·Rire that th e suit! distri ct bP di1•idrrl ,
the Boa rd of Ut•upr·ul Sup c rinteudo • ut~ mnk" the
foll owiug nrrangt·nH•uts- to tnko> efi'Pet at tlw nd·
journnwut of thl' jJI'('BI'IIt Iowa District ARSI'Illhi~· .
whidt is to euuv PtH' at KL·wnn ee, Ill., :-;,.llt.o•ml.tu
10, l!Jl:l- natudy: SLI tnU('h of the tl•tTitot·y a~ is
in tht· stutPs of Iowa anrl WiNl'llltSiu is to ''"Ill·
liOSP th•· ru •w llistt·iet. to lu ~ lwown 11~ tliP Iowa
Dist ril't ; n nrl thu t Jill rt Lof tlw stat.. of I IIi uois
now eompri~"'' in tlw prPsPnt loJWII llistr:o·t i ~
nrlrlcd to tht• ('liio:ago Centrnl I listril't.
Owiug to th P fu('t that ouly about six Wl'Pl;s will
remain aftt·r· th <' notil'e of this dmug .. in tho• dis·
triet hullllthrrit•s uppt~ n rs in tlt P II~: HAI.II or llnt.J·
NESS, bPfnrro thto tinw of the prrse nt Iowa I l:Htrid
Assembly opeus. it will he necessary for tlw mem·
bers of Uw fll'o'SI'IIt Iowa District Assrmbl y to II! Pt• t
nt Kewan o•r-. Ill. Dlnuuul l!l11, pn;:r 4::!, Art. 1 ).
nnrl pr rform all t.hP •luti rs of th e prc:w ut assPmhly.
the prluc:lpnl (lart nf whiPh rnny be fouud iu Art.
6 011 pngps -I:J ntHI 4-1 of ]!)11 :\lnuunl. But the
electinu of n distri ct SUJH' ritrtl'lldl'llt nnd thP ser ·
ernl di strict boanls, r tc., with sueh olhl!r busi urss
ns mn y Keem to be th e sp<'c inl J)t'l'rugntivP of tb e
newly nppoint.ed di stril:l, will be ll'ft for thl' tww
<listrict to nltt•ud to at its nssembl y nt ll'larMhnll·
town, Iown . S.t•ptPmh••r li-:!1. lfl1:1, wh et·•· tlw nl'w
l own Distritt AssPmhi .l' is inritl'll by our church
fO hold itH ll SSI 'IIIUiy, with tilt' IISSIII'I\111 '1' of fl'l'P
eut.Prtuinmo•nt.
P!Past· lo•t all nf "llr pa stors anol chlll'dr boards
tnk(' not" tlrn t a II i'"Jiort s of JIHHtn rs, <'hllrl'hl'S.
Su nd11r sdt ools. <'!• ·.. Ill'<' to lu• m:HIP nut t•• Hlltl
fot·wnt:do• rl tn th" Sf'l'l'o' ta ry of thr prPSPIIl Iowa
Distrir·t :\ ~Sl' lllhl y. Al so no>tr th at n•eutllllll'lltln·
tinns for IJJ'dl'l's. 'ro •rug uiti nn of onlcrK. o•vangcli ~t's
co mrni s~ iou , nrul li t•o•tisl'fl lll'f'ltf·)wr~; a n• to go to
th e set rPtnr.l' of th t• (ll'rsc nt h•wn District Asscm·
bl y, und tlw said porti rs so recommended nrc <1Xpcctcd to fiJlltenr br fore the severn! committics of
t~e prcR •nt I own Distr·ict Ass •mbly for exnminu·
tion und rrcOJnm eudntion, just the 1111mc os if
there w e r~ to be no nt•w distrlrt.
The writer iH very deHirous thnt we hn ve n full
ottenduncc nl tlw present Town District Assembly.
that nil of the businoss nrcrssn ry to be rlonc shn II
have proper attention, nnd lhnt we mn y have very

lh t• !Iedford <'111rrdr iH !I to \\' ,, ·o· ll p)· in ~o: . 'l'h t• past .. r
arrd nll •rriiH'I'H :11'1 ' 1111ito•d, nrrol t.. ;:..t ho•r thl',l' ill'o•
pushirr ;: rho · wo rk oF sn lrnti~>t l. Tit,· prospt·t· ts ar·o ·
tiru'

CIIH'A GO CJ..:!\ 'l'HAL IHSTHIC'L'
'l'lw last fL· w mouths lu1vo• hf't'll bllS,I' ot11·s Ml
this rlistri ct. I~I'<'I'V I'Jnm:h on th P di st ril'l has
had spPcial n•vivals. Som e hn1·,. Lloublt·•l th .. ir
nwmlwr8hip, all hnv•• h:11l spiritual uplifts. We
uow hni' P fiv e tr nts iu tlH· olistri('t. Ont• will iu
a f,.,,. darR hi' nt work at Chrismnu. Ill .. and oue
nPnr ~~~nirrvill c. Ind. Two :trP utulo•r pastor Law·
rPIH'<' in Miehigau, nntl mw utulcr Ituth nntl Hnrol ·
iug iu Iudinnupolis.
Our Ul'Xt nppnintnwnt is with Hl'v. ~app nt
Conn ersl'ille, lnrl., thrn to Gr<'l'n's Grove cnmp,
August 1st-10th, in southern Illinois; th en to
Sonwrl'ill l' (Ind.) camp. Dl'nr Bresee chnJlel, or
thP site soon to he occupie•l by Bresee chnpPI.
Mnrvrlous things hnvc bee u don e nt our First
Church, Chicugo. n full n•port of which will soou
a[IJ)Cilr iu the 1-IEJIAL!l OF HOI.INESS.
Mvself, K G. Anderson. Mrs. Win es, Brothl'r
Wnlis, nnrl Rister Wnrd fought hnrrl in 11 tt•nt
meeting nt Chi1:ngn H eights th e first 1lnys of July.
We htwe n good mi ssion o n~nnize 1l tlwre. with E.
G. Anolrrson ns pnstot·. WI' hope to organize n
strong Nnzan•nP ehurf'h tlwre in tltP nr ar future.
.T. M. 'VI NES, Di .~l. S up!.

--

N EW YOrtK J)lS'l'rtlf"l'
Siner th r lnst report. II'P hai'P bPPn hnsy iu our
hom e church, and nu the rlistri<'t. Th r Oneida
Lnh Clllll[IIIH~I' ting \VIIS II gren t SIICCPSS ill IIIOny
wavs. HPrP wP had tlw plPnsun• of lnboring with
n.. c. E. Rnlwrts IIIHI wife nntl Miss 'fnylor.
Tlwy Ill'!' bring IIHNI t1f Gn•l in bl'in~:ing many souls
iuto thl' light. Ho•v . D. Grnnt Christman wns lilt·
tiring in work, ntHI is OPing IIHHII' a gmtt biPsS·
ing in t.hnt pnrt of thr st.ntP. 'fhis en mp is •IPs·
tinrd tn bi'COJ!ll' 11 rllllyiug point for our, JH'Llple in
thnt Rl'diou nf th r f•n unll'l', IIII!J II bJ CSSIIII( to OUr
work in tlw East..
·
Frnm thiA cnmp w•~ huni,.d to thr flrovill!• Pnrk
mPrt.ing. Hr n! wr• found th P H<'r·vir•ps iu full swin~:.
with thr JII'<'Sence of thP Spirit of flnd in saving
pnlwt·. Out· prrnch!'t's on tho• 1listrict WPI'l' used
of r.ool in brin~:ing mnny ~ re k l' t'S to tho• nltn r.
w.. lt•ft r nl'ly l\Ionrlny mnt'tling for l'it.tsfi!'ld,
Mu ss .. 11 hPnutiful city rm thr No•w Ynrk litH'.
l'rr•ar h!'ll here that r vPuing. nlso Tursdny nfter·
tii JOil nnrl I'VPning.
Afto•r th C' <'V<'ttilll\' HPrvirP we
ul'l:lllr i?.NI n P<'uterostnl C'hut·•·h of tlw :-iuznt·eno•,
with RistPr Lillinn H r no!l•rsoh ns pn stnr in ehnrl(!'.
ThP p.. ssibilitiPS of this r hurr h nn• ~-:nod :tllfl W<'
r'XJH'f'l tn RPP n strong r·hurch hPr<' so!IH' duy . This
tnllki'R thn•,. r hurr hrs WI' hnvr or)::uuiz<'ol Hillf'l' t.hr•
nssPmhh . Ll't mP snv lt<'r!' that fill<' nf th P ~:rr•at
rlifli•·ultiPs in nd1·anr·iitg om· work iH to finrl lliiR·
tors. 'Vr 1lo uot menu lli'I':JI'hPrs- thmtl!h 1\'1'
IIPPrl strong PI'<'I II'IWrs- wr III'P•l nwHt of nil pns·
torR. who hnv r so•us•• ns WPII ns sn h·ntion, who !'an
fo•f'fl nnd build IIJI t.hr flo('!; . nnd not RI'Ottl'r it.
'.l'ht• r" is nu oprning on tlw NPW York DiRtri•'t fot·
thi s kitH! of JIHHtnt·. Mrr1· th P Lorol t· ~i~P n11 11 ft>w .
\V,. lll'l'iVPd hom!' Oil Wf'l hl f'R <fll)' , Juf~· l(}th. UIJrJ
pt'l'll o·hPtl for HPv·. ,Jnhu ('althl'<'ll in tlu• llf'll' hull

v.

tli\L\110.\L\ IJI~TitiCT
Tho • I ... rd is ~;t ill !wiping in tlw 1rorl; i11 I II;·
lalrnurn. l.o•a viu g home uu th e foJIIrtli u_f .July . W< '
visitetl th t• uurth1wst pnrt uf the dtstnct, hndtng
tlr<' pnst11rs bus.v nud much ul essPtl of the Lord .
l\o•nr Ungt•, Ukla., is Hev..1. W. 'l'o•rrell, wrth a
good work . Two uew dnll'l:hes hav e bee n orgnn ·
ized siul'e tlrP ln st uss<' ntbly. J•:nt'h nn l' is iu good
cuutlitiuu a nol n I'CI'ivnl spirit iH amoug till' srlints.
At \\'~otlward Hro. \V. I. 1Jrll11HI'tl is iJPiu~o:
grently used of tlw Lord . li e ha s uuilt II bL'IIUtiful
church iu Wuodwnrd, and th e Lord 1s h! Psstng
him in u remarkuhlo· way. lle took us into tht·
country 11 few mill's, to n newl .r - or~:ani7.etl ,.frurdt ,
where 'w e preucht•d twit'l• to a linL' band of JH'o ple.
'l'he seco utl evening tho ~ t'L' wn8 an I'Xt!'llordruary
occusiuu. lo'our Cll llle tr• tlw altnr, nnd I lwlio •1·,.
all found the Lord; four 11'1'1'1' n•rt •ivPd iut11 t:Jr,•
church, nud fuur adults und f11ur drilolr< 'tl 1\'l'l'l'
baptized.
We t:am e ll l' Xl to Bla•·kiH'II fur thP l'lllllJIIIIo'l'! ·
ing. Brother ltnhofi and his JH'oJIIe art> hand a11d
hcn rt iu their uew church uuiltling. li e is truly
n grea t man, with wonderful faith in ~;od. l ' n.P X·
pcctedly he wns thrown into the necesstty ,,f hurifJ.
ing n new church, by being turned <•Ut of tht•
uuiltling they hntl been worshipping iu. 'l'his was
u great undertaking on nccuunt of tlw 8<'1'<'r<'
drouth and almost complete failur e of crops. But
he went ahead as if be kn ew wh ere every 1lollm·
wns to come from, nod bud th e wurk well umler·
wny before be usked for· 11 dollnt·. 'l'he first Wt•ek
of th e meetiug he had his people enter inttl covr·
nnnt to JJrny (ince n dny for the nccessnr-': fullll~ to
build th e churr h, and nt the end of the first wePk.
before n small congregation of poo r twoplt•, h"
stntl'tl th e t:HRP, just n~ it wns. anti nsk NI t>al'!t to
give what th e Lon! put on tllC'ir hearts. About
$1 ,500 wn s rnised the first dny.
We 11rr nut having any land slifll's fn•m tiro ~.
skiPS in th e Clllllpnu•l'ting, but a fl'W Jll'Ojll<' ill'l'
prnyiug through to God. 11nd W P nt'f' lool<ing for a
clotitlhttrst of glory before next ~mulny uight.
S. H. OWENS, Di.~t. Supt .
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work.

!lt:i o·a Al'l'llll" o·lturdt. 1\rould.rn. was no ·l·o•r
So S•.·l:tf l'oJ .J.,\1'11 to :I~I:I'I 'SS i\' o' 1\'ol'k 11S :rt Jll'o 'St•llt.
~l:l'iiii!:I ' I'S ill'l' Sl't' ll at all llf IIIII' So• n ·io·ps, and tir o·
spirit of urri t,l' arrd '""''is in 11111' tnidst. .~1.1· t'lllt r•·lt
has kindly J:l'nntt•d rrro • n nro>nlh'~ l'll ''illt""; th o· r···
r.. n·. ~Irs . \\'ard nnd l l'XIH'l'l til lo'HI'o' Atrj(IISt l."th
[or ·..\mh Prst. i'\111'11 ~• ·otln. tu ht• 1-:"ilo ' a 111"111h .
This will '" ' 111 ,1' nddrPss duritrJ: thi s oLrto-.
,J. .\. \\'AIIIJ , /li ~ /. ·"IIJI/.
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ABILBNE TIISTHICT
I nm still pn·~s ing the batti L~ on the Abilo•nP
District. Snm<' six W<'Pks IIJ:<J. I.Jpt·a us!' of co n·
stn nt.ly going, 1lny n nd night. I hat! n ph~· si1·:~ I
brPttkdowtr , and had to stop fnr sum P. rest. \\ <'
hnl'e put in our t•utirc time looking after thP bPst
intcrrst of th e Abilt•ue District. 'l'he work on tlw
distri ct is iu n thriving condition. I<'ii'P new
church buildings ha vt~ been e rro~ t. e rl since the us·
sembly, nnd three nice tnbl' rtt:tl'l rs nud two par·
sounges huvc been built. We huvc now on tlw
Abiletw District thirty-eight church houses, thir·
tee n tnbrrnucll's-souw of tho•m enelosed null
floored and worshipped iu the yPnr nround- nud
live IIUrsoungcs.
We hnvc lately visitl'd tlw
churches at Buffalo tinp, Plninview, Clnutll•. untl
Shnnuou. At nil tlll'se plnePs Cind nt <' t with us
nud blesse1l th e mrssn ges to tlw salvation of souls.
At Shunnou we had th e pril'ilt• g•~ of IIPtlicn t.ing
onr new church t.o God. 'l'bny WPI'!! or~:nnized
just before the meeting of tlw lnst distri ct ussPm ·
hly with thirty-six nwtnhPrs. Now tlt l'Y h:ti'P
RI'I'Pnty. 'l'lwy were refused tho! use of thP rhurdt
they had been worshipping in, nu1l moved to tho•
sdwolhousr, uutl pt·ctty soon the sch oolhou s~ WII R
dnsrd ngninst them. So then they nwt in JJrivntf'
h om e ~ . 'l'hr pnstor, Hev. S. E. Moore. ul'gnn talk ·
ing nbout the uuilrling of u church. It lookPd
nlmost lih nn impoRsibilit,l'. as th erP hntl IH'en
font· yPnrij' 1l1'0uth. Hut God kept putting it on
t!H~ pn stor to untlt• rtnkl' it. Sol he hrgnn. ami th r
monPy kept. coming iu until. to the uttPr n~to ni s b·
nwnt of Pl'el'\'hody, wlt t•n thr building \\'U S rom ·
pletr tl nnd fttrnish C'd, thl'~' had e1·t•rything pnid
for-nnd some mont•y lfoft in th e tr~ns ury . W1•
ll<'tlil·nt ed it. thP fifth Sun<ln.v iu tb•• midst of
RhoutR 1111(1 mi g ht~· outpout·ings of thP Holy Snirit.
From tlwrr wr wo>nt · homf' to attend the home
t'II IIIJI. l'lltHI J!r·tt•d h.r lll' l'. Allit• Irick nnd wife. W e
hrul n l( t'Pnt ml'r tittl:. Reo rPR urnyrrl through to
ril'ton·. 'l'hr n• WPro• soml' mighty mnnifrstations
,.f f;orl' ~ poWI' I' in su lr ntion nnd hrn ling. Brothet·
II IIo! ~ : sto • J' f rit• fi SI'I'III PIJ (o lrr Ill th ri t• brAt llllfl
f'>l ptur"d th P po ·npf,. with th ri r strnng, fut'CI'ful
nt •· ~R :IJ! P s of J:t>spPI truth .
Tlw ~'rt mp cl usrtl nt
tn i oltri ~: ht . Rnrrola .r, iu th•• midst nf shouts olf t.ri·
lllllph :1 1111 l'idlll',l'.
T. l\1. F,u.1 s. J)i.~t .•'<uJ•I.
:-.11~\V

F:N(;I.AND DJRTHIC'l'
Non :s AND PlmSONAJ.S
Rf' l'. Dr. Il . C. Mf'BI'irle and wife stoppl'd over
in Providl.'nCt' for n sh ort viRit, en t·outt• to Douglass Clllllil· After n wc<'k there th ey will stnrt
for Pot·tsmouth Clllllll.
'J'hl' Lowell bnilding hn s bt•eH holding severn\

1'.\ta:

,J t.LY Til I HTIETH

pr•·liminnry prny,•r mcl't'iugs fn r n grl'at ut<•<'liu,:
,,n th eir ll o u,:ln~ cnmp.
Th•• t:r:111d \'i•·w l'arJ; r·aJup elnserl iu a bl:m:
.,f glory. It was a bil'SS(•d, SII Ce••ssful llh'•'ti u:.: iu
,.,.,.ry way. 'l'h l' (ll'llspeds :Jl'IJ l'l'l'.\" IH·ight for
tl~>•ir fall <::Jillp.
The <>utlook fur Por tsmouth camp is I'IIC<•IIra,:iJJJ.:. :'llauy of the sn iuts an· pra.l·,·d up f,.r a
"ro ·at IIH'<'tiug this y• ·:ll'. 'l'hrough th t• kiudu ,•ss of
~ •.,.,,I':IJ sa i ut s, Jlllfll l'Y hns bel' n ra isl'd to s .. nd ~G
J,,•dsl<•nd~ , ~ij WiJ'l• springs. :.15 lllllttn•sSl'S, llC
I IJJauJidS, Ui:i sh,.cts. ·W pillowslips, hesidPs Sl'Vl'l'l li
pillows and quilts.
Tlu! l\liuutt•s nf th e New l•:nglnn•l Distl·i,·t As·
so• mbl y are printed. nud ca n bl' hn rl by writing
"' tl w Pditor of th e ~nme, Hcl'. .l. \\'. t :illi1·.·,
Hnth, l\J p, EvNy pastor und every otlicial uwm h •~ l· of our ehun·lws should be in possession <lf n
eopy of th t•se :'lliuutes.
Pastor Strong, who Sl'ri'Crl the CliftoJu.lnh•
church ln Ht yenr, bus tnhn n pn storatl• of a holiness cbmch at Gnrrlncr, 1\lnss.
Pa sh• r Hr,rnnt. of the South Providr•ncr p,!ntecnstn l Church of the Nnznrenc, 11rr•ach ed for Rroth .. r Norberry nt the Emmnnurl Church . Brotlwr
Br,ruut and his peo ph• are pushing thr old chnri\>t
of full Hnlvut.iou. This church is tlw ni(}P~t in
:\'cw l•:nglaiJII of our I 'eutecost:il ~azn rene
ehurchrs. HI' V. F. A. Ilill•·r ~· was th e first pastor.
Let nil our chul'< 'hl's k<'l'Jl till! banner of full ~i d
vation floating in th e bn•pzr.
Sist(•rs Cnssic Smith and lllnr.v Woodbury nrc
at Douglns enmp, nil rrnd.r for th P haiti•• on th e
OfJl'U i ug dny.
Bro. Leo n Hobi11snn hns hrlprtl in a suhstantinl
wn)· to push th t• Dou~-:la s and Portsmouth camps
thi s \'Par.
Hl;l'k holin••ss r·anlfilll!'l' ting wns Onl' of th r lll'st
of mnn v \' !'Ill'~ . :\Inn v seelwrs nnrl lindl'rS wen•
nt th r (·:uilp. 'L'Iw wr'itPr (• nj o_vcd his visit th erl',
awl saw Jti'P<·inns soul s gPt through to 011fl. Hroth 1' 1' Burns l1ns ROlli!' rhoier men with him nt t.hP
Hock campnwroting.
The l'entl'eostal Naznn! lll~ folks :It Dr nnisport.
i\lnss., n I'<' cnntPmplating holding n tr nt merting nt
thPir plnep thi s summer.
Bro. I . N. Hock. for mnuy )'l'Hrs sccrr tn ry of
thr holiuPss cn mp nt i\looers, N.Y .. pusst'd awa y
tn his hrllV(' n]y hnmr.
Her. Ororgn .T. Kun z. rece ntly n•tnl'llrd from
~cotlnnrl. is now lirin~-: in New York stnt!•, pushing
tiJP work of holiu P~s iu that pnrt of th e co untry.
( lur folks ut ~yrn c usr . N.Y .. arc builrling 11
lwautiful :uul II P:.J t rluu·ch.
H<!V. ( ;,' "i'lil' E. Nobll' pn•:wlwd iu Provi!IPn<•c,
H. l., on a l'l'<'cut Su1u.hl)'. 'l'hP Lord wns in th e
m r~gn gl' nnrl tlu• mcsse ngPr.
.-\11 tlw prPadu•rs on tlH'! Nrw York District nrc
t" l11• th" spo•f'inl work ers nt th ri r 11istrict f'a mp
nu•l'ting. lll'lltlwr llnoplt• will hP th e spiritual
J,.:ulo•r nf tlw cump. NPw F.n~-:l:uul Di stl'il't will
tlo 11'< '11 lot ht•gin Sl'l'king distrir t (•a mpg of their

lrroolho •r or sis to·r is Sllft<'l' int.-r" lo •nt of lh•• Sunday
PI' H dt •; tt 'P III' ~S, 1 ht • P I' ~ IH• Hh11 tlid llol lw
,.J,·o·(,•d :t s ;J d•· h:al t•. 'l'l ~t• sllp•·ri!ltl'lldt•nt s, tl>• '
do •ll!'oollt'SSt·s. I hl' 1'\':1 n ~o:,. Ji ~ls. lt11 · . Jin•ns•.•d fll'l'll<'h•• J'S, a nd th• · t•ld o·rs :tl't' a ll ··ntitlr ·d to Jlll'lllh•·l·sh ip ill
th1• distril't IISSl'll ilr JI', and Stoll l< ' llll'lllfJI'rS liP[ hoo}d in J.( :111,1' nf t:lii'SI' 11llil't'S sllfoJJld l11• l'il llSI 'Il liS do·Jo ··
)::Ill 'S. :\}Sto p)(•l(S<' no [il'l' that t•XhHI't!'I'S Ill'•' lloot
prop•·rl )' 1n• ·nth1·rs .. r till' asso ·1nbly.
II.(;, l't~W .I X . .'\ r'•' n 'llfr y .
sd tool,
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1!0:\IEH. 1.. \ .
\\"e nre having n bll'~~ed tim<! at :-irn·iug
l.nlir ramp. ~nuts un• hr•ing ~lll' !'d and sa iJd ilied. l'rnsrwcts nn• good for ~t ill lll'ltl'l' lhinJ,:H.
ft. 'l'. \VII . I.IA~I S.

Ff:N'l'ltE::l::l, OK LA .
'l'h P revival tid(• is Cllllling in. A uumh,•r of
RC<'k\' rH at th P nlta1·. Our llll' P tiiiJ.:~ at Padl·n 1111(1
( 'astir• 1\'PI'I! !int', und er tl11• prl'Hrhiug 1•f l,lsca r
and N!'tti•• I In ri so n. of l'ilot Point. T,•x :ls.
W. II. l.nt;AX .

tun us
lwst ill

n •· · ~sag·, ·s.
Stt ll ~.

r·:LEI'E:-.1

1\r .. lho· l' ltt>inr·lta rg<· r is a! t1is
Bn 1. 1:1 1d

H~~l , i r t:o-:11 1 1

l w ~i 11 s

in olll'

dllll't'll ho •J'• · .lu l.r :;!ltl>. <'Hill illt l;ll g- " '' 'r Sunda,l·,
.\ll;.: llsl fi lth . J'l':l)' f,.l' lhis lll •'l 'l ill;:. \\'•.' :t l'<' t•X·
pt •ding- ~rc ·at thi11gs h• ·l'• ' t lw c · ntllill~ Wt ·c•ks.
.1 .1.111-.S \\'. Sillllll'. l'u s/• ,r.
t '.\ Lll\1'1-: LL. Ill .\ llll
:\ f',.lllo •t:lftit:il 4.'hlll'l'li tot' Ill !• :\:> z:> l'o'llf ' \\':I S "1' J.:lllliZI'd at I':Jidll'l' li , ldall .... lnl ,1 · li. 1:11 ::. It)· H•·l'.
l 'lrd" 'L'. Oill•·l'.
\\' . II. t: ai n•·'· 11·as ··l• ·•·t "d
d• ;lin nau nf tin : eh111Th !wa rd " '"' .. lar ·•·" ~lt1 sst· ll
St'I 'I' P btr,r.

Tl11 • fulluwiiiJ.:

n tli(' l'l':-i

\\"l ' l't '

··l··dt •d :

T1·ust• •••s. . 1. A. :-ihal' l' l', t 'harl t·s llill)!lltol ll . '"" '
\\'. II. (;aiiH ')'; Hl<'ll':ll'ds. .1. .\1. Sh :m ·r. ~Irs . 1 ..
Still's, au <I .\Irs. ;\I. ( 'l•·m .. us: Jlll'mi H'rs hip r· .. mmi tt••••, .I. .\I. ~h:tl'l'l' , w. I I .I ::Iiiii')', .la('(ob ~I US ·
St•ll, .\Jr ~. :\[. ( 'lt •lllt'IIS, Hllrl ~Jrs . 1.. Still'S. It \\' liS
d••t·irlt-d to •·Xt• ·lld 11 ,.,111 to HPI'. \\'. E. ( 'art.·r. of
Star, as pa sloor f••l' th•· <'omiug )'!'Ill', whil'l1 wa s
t:ht•u :H'l'l'JIIP<I. h.. b•·iu~ ftl'l'SI'Ut.
.LICOn ~Jll S S t:l.l.. -'r '('l'l'lary.

___,., ___

\\'1-:STI-:Hi"\ l' .-\i\:\!1:\
'l'bis is l'l'l'tllillil' II IIIOS( 1\'0il!J.•rfuJ l'nlllltl'l' in dilll f' nsin ns, iu ·h··alltl'. in rid>IH'Ss of s"i l: in
ht•u lthfulltt•ss, in •·nl•·rr;ris•·. iu pn•stH•rit,r. Tho •
inhahitauts of th t• oth.. r pari of this wid•• world
littl•• kn ow what lh• •r•• is nut h• ·ro• of n•al at lr;ll ··
:\Iel'lllmSo:\' , K.\:-i .
tii'I'IH'SS. I nnw hal'<' iu mind pnrti•· ularl .r th• •
( lllr tt•ut meding hn s passed into hi~(.lol',l'. r:nrl provine•• of Alht·rtn , wh1· re I h:ll'<' },p;• u f.,r rh··
1\'liH with liS, :11111 glll'l' liS a ):llltd lll t'!'tinl(. ~tollll'
la st two 1\'t' <'ks.
t':IIIIP tn th l' altar 1111!1 daiJIIP<] to pm.r thruugll .
Sneh ri1·h soil uud fa t ca tt:l t• ami stirring P• '•> '.I'h" church II'IIH rditiPd nnd huilt up. Her. .1. I I. plt• I hHI'l' IH' I'l'r iu all my trnl'f•ls s•·•·n ,.Js•·wht·r• •.
\'nu t:P, of Ft. :-icott, Kus .. wus tht• ;•vnug!'list. li e If the Sll!lllll!'I'S WPI'I' nul)' loug .. r, to gil'<' tillll' ,·.,r
is ~ trai~-:ht anti d;• liuit(• in his prctH: hlu~: . ~lny the mnturiug of l(t 'IH' I'III t•rups, I thiuk this 1\'ooJ ild
God contiuue to bless him a nd givP him S<IIIIH.
h<' th e most productive cnuntry ou the co ntiu •• Jrt.
0111' Jlf'W church building, which God h11 ~ so
It was m.v privill'gl' to b!' ussoe inted for lt •n
wond prfull y mnde posMible fm· us to h:1 Vt'. will be t!Pys with l•:vaUI(l'list L. Milton Williams iu tht•
l'lllll[lldl'rl in n Wl'l' k nr two. Go1l is bl<•ssing th!' eo ndud 11f th e auuuul eamtHn ecting of th!' Alb!'rtn
wnrl\ hl'l'('. ~umP pl•ople lii'C looking our way.
aud H:rsknteh1!WII U llolincss Association. The
J. G. DEUOR~:T, l'a .vtor.
meeting wns hP!d :rt ))idshury, a growing towu
about thirt y mil1•s north vf. Calgary, ,\11.:1. 'l'lw
ntt;•udnii C!! at this mt•l•ting wn s good, nnd tlw iuNOH'l'H HOPE, MICH.
tt•rpst unrl fmit of it Wl' re blessrd. It wus 11 little
\\'c are having 11 regular rl' vival at every serv- trial to llll' nt first. us I was unt used to till' cuuieP.
We have bl'l'U conducting two Sunday SI'J'VHtil'l' movt• w••uts :rnd wars of thesl' Cn nutli·
schools, <Jill' in our chureh uud th e oth er iu 1111 uri - nus; but I liunll y got hnlrl. 11'nd httd 11 goorl timr.
joining district in n schoolhouse. Our abiP pns- I pr<'ar·h..r! twice rlnil.v, with co nsirleruhl e frP P(Iom
tor, A. C. Clark, is Icnrling us out where Gnd c:m anrl eo nst:io us bl••ssiug. <:race wa s upon t.b e rwouse us to !lis glory . God is hiPssing in all our plP, nnd I lwlil'VI' glory w:1s to (;od. It is 11 rl<!ell'orts. 'l'he littlr church is ntwnys full to henr light. fn1· llll' tn bP nss<H'in trd with Broth er Wi 1th e m•·ssnges. Jli'IIY<' I'R, nnt! so n~-: s of thl' saints. lian> s. As n pr<'aChl' r nntl rourluctor of services
'l'rnl' h,llin(•ss WJIS nl'vt•r ]JrcnchPrl here until 11 he is n luw to himsl'lf. I le copi•·s after uo mni1 ,
yrar n~: o, when llro. V. Buxton, of Grand Hapids . ami it would lw 11 ('Hlnmity for all)' mnu to try to
1·onducted n holiness cn mpm ceting hen•. li e will 1:op)' 11ftt•r him . No mnu liviiiJ.:, that I kuow of.
niRo cnmln ct n mc,, tiug here this full, August 27th- so rl' minds IIIP. in so ru1• frn turr·~ of hiM ministry .
:-ir!ptPmb<·l• 7th. We nrc praying for n pent!'costnl sn lllll!'h of David B. Updq~mph , my "true yokP tinu•.
fpllow" in tl11• Y<'Hrti IIJ.:t• ll!', <'Sfll'<'inlly in ru·rso unl
A. I I. LE:VE:LY.
t'OilRI'I' I'fltinn to till' busiUPSS of !'Vnngrfislll fliHf
OW II.
tirrlrHs ru•rsistr•1wy in thP pertormancr of it .
"KEEP 0:1/ BEI.IEI'I:'\G."
Rrnthl'l' Willinuts, as no oth .. r· 11111n thnt I k11nw of.
'l'Im JONI~ ~-mnlto ~IEI•:'L'IN(;
f11'1 ':1<'ht•s to his l••xt rathl'r than from it : hut. in'l'lu· .Jonesboro ( Ark.) mcP tiug cl nsetl ~lllulny t<•rPst iu hi s pn•a dting with till' NJrur·Ht IH'nl'l•r !>f
KANSAS l>IH'l'UH"l'
ni~-:ht.
Tlw Lon! gnve grent vi ct01·y. Tlw mirl- Go11's \\'ord lll'I' PI' wnu rs, nlthough 1'1'1 ! th l' prPal'h ·
:\IISSIOJ'i AI\\' HEI'OUTS
uight. grlJans nntl erit•s uf II is !•hildrPn prevailed Pr is tlOIII' IV!' Solll<'t illlf'H think of till' "t•\'o•r):I St·
A few uwrc wc,• ks nu(l our rlistrif·t IIS~Pmbly
nt 11 thrmu• of :.:ra e.. , aud great. couvietiou CIIIII P.
will hr hPI'P agniu . J.rt us nil do tlw bPHt we cnn on the pcopiP, aud with th e f'ri e~ :uul (H'a)'t'I'S of iug" gosppl. 'l'ht• impn•ssiou is rll'"fl aut! slroug.
for th r grPnt ca use of missions. W1• hnve much penitt•ut.s brought th<' lll through to vidor.v. There Cn nvi1·tion is surr to ''"Ill''· and if om• is not right
to thnuk the Lon! for thus far, bu t let us co n- Wl' l'l! thirty-uinl' ndnlt profPssions, af! bright nnd with l;orl. tlw prP:ll'lll'r will H• .•. tum on tiH• light
tinu e thP ~;ood work. Most of the churches hnvc l'lcn r :1s I evt• r sa w, nurl ten or twPlvc ehildrcu t:hnt tlw ri Pn•lid is bouurl to ~~··· wlwrr. ht• is. I•:nrdon1' WPII. Let us nil nsk Ilim. who will guide SW!'l'tl y sal'l'd ; a total of nt lenst fift y. '!'he peo- nrRllwss. fa ithfuhiPSs, somPtint••s 11 PJ!lll'<'llt lir• rc••us, llav r Wf' don!' whnt He wnnt.s us to do? W1• ple lon! their pnstor. llrvth ('r Linzn, and thPrc is IH'SS, f'O illlllillg]p With g!•Utl l' II!'SS. killdlii ' S ~ . ~o(l(f
would likP to have all of the missionnr.l' monf'y for Il l> line1· !'lass of peo ple .to work with thnn hi) and ChePr. 'f'h p RPrlllOII gPIII'rllll,l', IIH 11'1'11 fiS t.hP
the nsst'mbly ~· l'n r in our possession lwforc the first his good wif<•. BrothPr Liuzn is a sweet singer . preachPr of it, is n tnui c to faith anrl lUI inspirn ·
of S!'ptembt•r. so all rrconls may be 1\ITflngcd bc- Auy OIIP nccdiug a song h·a ri Pr for revival llll'l't- lion to fnithfnhl<'ss. 'l'o Ill!' it is a dPli~:ht to b•·
rnk ,.·d with Miltt• U Willi nms.
fvrr. the time (If the assPmbly.
ing or cn mpmcdiug will do wt•lt to Sl't: lll'•' them. · Duriul( the nll'l'tiug th r wrn tl11•r II'IIS J.:r·uerall)'
:\ddr<'SS 'l'uos. KEODIE, Jn .. /li.QI, Mis-Y. Secre- There wn s n ni e•• ·class nf lifti'Pll or morr t:o- h" t•old >IIIII sometinws rainy; but th e nttt•lulnJH:r• wa~
tary untl 'l'rerlsrl l't'l'. Gnrdcu City, Kn s.
received i11to tht• l'llllrch. Br luvt•tl. W< ' must kt'!'JI nlways gnntl. and th r int(•rrst high 111111 th e l'l'H Ults
the fin• bunring nnrl rm sh aggrPssinly iuto tlw hnpp~· .
l'llt' lll)' 's mnks. 'l'hP old rugg!'rl !.ruth will wi11.
Hrnth•' l' RPII, nut• of our mini sti'I'S of thr Alhertrl
IOWA DISTniCT
.J. El. GAAU.
:\ssPrnbl y, nnrl Hrn. ( '. K Thomson, n yo ung l\Jpth :-i u PEill:I/Tf: xn~: :-.T's Fl'xn
odist nriuist.••r nbont to join th e l'cutrl'ostal Nn7.n rPIH'S. r<' nth• rrrl l'XPPII r nt srrviee. 'l'h<' pastors of
r H IJ I!CII
AMT. I' AID.
HlliLLIAN'l'. ALA.
the f:vnngPiicnl nnrl Mt•nnmtitl! clmr<·lws ·in DidsAubur11 - ---- --- - ---- ---------- - - --$52 00
Our first mePtiug nfter school was out. WHS nt hur.v wr i'P roustnut in ntt.r ndnnc" and ll('lpfuln rss.
Ca 11t011 ------- --- ------ ------- - -- 25 00
Gnllownr, Aln .. with HPv. C. L. \\"nrwiek. ThP :\II in nil. th e IIIPPting wns nn rx eell t•nt OJH', nnrl
~lnpl !'s Mill s - ---- - ---- - - -- --- - -- - 2» 85
battle for the first wcrk was hnrrl, but after JUtH'h "worhrs" nr!' incliue!l to uccPpt th e Iwnrty in viF:HIIlillgton - -- - - - - --- -- - ---- - --- - :!2 50
fnstiug and J'll'llY <'I' the bn•uk PHial'. The glory fell
tntinu to return urxt vra r.
Hloomfi,•ld --- - -------- - -------- -- 5:1 00
nurl couvictiou S<' i7.r!l t.br he11rts of till' people nml
I nm "happy nn the 'wa y," and nil tho ' wny.
:-itoe ktou -- - -- ---- - - - -- - - - - -- --- -- :1:1 00
tll<'.l' began to repeut. C nnfr:-~s inns of nil kiuds
F.nw AIW F. \\'A LI,F:H.
Hvtnn ___ __ ----- - - - --- - - - -- - -- - - - GO 00
were made, stolen monl'Y cn l'l'iPrl bndt, 0111~ fnrm
~lnrxhH!Itowll _ -- - ----- -- --- - ----- Gi 47
changed
hnntls,
nntl
bnckslid!h•n
prenclwrs
wen•
('hnrit.ttll 1111d Musou __ _________ ____ :18 4:!
rP.clnimed. At the close of the meeting Wt! tool1
SOTTTFII'ill.N CA LU'O llNIA
1\!'1\'llll<'L' -- - -- - --------- - ----- -- -- 30 07
thirteen into tlw NnznrenP church. We 11•ft Ttl!\'.
'l'h(' pillar vf doud ha s lifted nnd m"I'NI on. aud
1\l'okuk -- - --- -- -------- - -- - --- - - 1 00
IL
It'.
:\li'Ln
iu
in
charge
nR
1111~t o r . lie iH n fin<'
T:l llulrt __ ____ ___ _ - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - :n 57
yo uug mnn nnd preucher. \V" Wl'l'l' w"ll l'nter- followinJ.:, we hn ve matln a goorl marrh Riu ct~ I
ln st wrote yon from this sontlnwst land. We
:;;ioux City -- -- -- - - ----- - - - -- -- --- 40 00
tain ed in biR homr .
DecatUI' --- -- --- - - - - -- -- - -- - --- __
5 00
Our nf'x t meeting wns ut Cnrbou Hill, tliretJ have hncl n g1·cn t district nsscrnbly, OIH' of the
Grinnell ______ ___ - -- - -- - - - ---- - -- 15 60
mil('s from Gn llowny. My wife joined us here. gren test which · this district bus over hnrl. Large
\'irginin ___ - - - --- -- - - -- -- - - - --- - 5 00
The
meeting w ~s n grent victory. Over thirty attendnu ce, t.hr great connecti ouu l iutrrPBts thorCedin Hnrtitls_ __________ __ ____ _ ___ 9 05
so uls plunged into the fountain. We have uo oughly consid!'red, tlw wvrk of tlw district well
Rt. Dnvid --- - -- --- - - - - - ---- -----7 15
church here. At the close of tho mrcting we took looked nfter nud ca 1·eful plnns mndc for the fuLivingston __ ___ --- - -- ----- ---- - - - 10 00
three into the Gnllowny church. flro . .T. A. Bcvnn ture. 'l'he nssrmbly wns nicely entertni nNI by the
Will nil th <' pnstors tnke notice of this stnte- is pushing the cn use of holiness in this town, nncl Uni versity chtll'ch. 'l'hc school having closed, tbP
nwnt nnd liCe of you nre rightly given credit, and we hope to hnvc n church here in the noar futnrP. dormitories nut! dining hnlt w<•rc utilized, n.nd
thnt your pnrt of the district superintendent's sal- I think we wi!Lgct some students for Peniel Uni- nbundnut provision mnd!'; tb l' var ious churcbea
ary is, or will hP. Jlltirl by the end of this ussem- versity here. We nre now nt Brilliunt, Aln., for of tlHl district nssisting in th e fin n nei n ~ of the
bly yeur.
n few days. Mny God bless the I h:RALD. It is th e matter. As our districts become large, tnc enterW. R. RUBBEI,L, D-ist. Trcas.
taining of tl1e assemblies becomes u serious ques·
best paper on the field.
tion. but, like others, it is bei ng solved.
H. H. I:IOOKER.
This district is w~lt mnnued ond undAr excelDAKOTAS AND MONTANA DISTRICT
lent Iendershill. nml is intensely loyal to the grent
DAY'l'ON,
OHIO
NoncE Oo~OEBNINO DEr,EOATI!lB
work to which God hns cnllnd us. nnd to the
Campmeeting is good. The tide is rolling in. church ns God's uppohttcd llf:c.ncy lor its nccomIt is si.nce.t·cly hop!!d that the churches of the
Jllisbment.
We seeril to have PttSlled through the
Greut dn.y of snlvotion nnd victory yesterdny.
dist~ict, wlten electing delegates to tbe qistrict nsllllmbly will not cleat nny one who may otherwise Fine nttendnnce; lncrensing intorest. Bull und oiirly childhood CXJ:terlcnces of menalcs, mumps,
be qualified for menibcrship in the nsesmbly. If a Mrs. Wines hove been giving us gracious, unc- whooping-cough, and otho1· child diseuses, caused

---·- --
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PAOE T\\'EL\'E

l.Jy the !'llfllilll{ lH II ~ n( tlt t l~(' Whr) Wr l'e n fnillll'P
<'lst• who ·n•. or wh n. bl'<'I IIISI' nf unwbol es1HIIC' IH'tll ·
linritil· ~. tnlld<' I h1 • ttt si'!l' r~ tlnw t>lr-ome wh1•rr I ht> l'
hiii'I ' IH·r ll , and so•p l; a 11<' 11' a11d promi ~ inl{ Jllll l'r nll• Jit
on whi!'!t to rid f' 111 fll'<ltllitll' ll l'l' ur Stl('h position
and inlltt t• tt Ct· :t s th t',l' ha1·•· !'l'<'r sottl{ht in vain.
'.l'h ~·.l', lint finditt~ tht• put of g-old nt 1'111' I' Jtd of th e
r:tinhuw. ht•g-in to air tht•ir disappoint111rnts ur to
: trt': llt~~- '" Ltkt• th Pnt sl'll'<'s un·. 111ak ing :ts llllt<'h ado
an d di s l l tl'l o: tnt ·~· as pussiblt• in S•) doing-. All this
srt •tn s tu lntvP '"'''II pa ssl'fl nnd buoyn nt lwa1th
and s tr ~·ng- th s•· ~ · m s upon till) churehes.
TilE

:-; AZAHI·::-;1-:

UI\1\' EHSIT\'

" '" h:lr•· ai S<• eloso•d an oth er l' l'n r in tlt r work
un ii'P rsitr with :1 finr' Cll mm entl' lll <' nt.
'l'lto'l'l' wo•n• n ~, ;ndl.r numl wr qf gratluatrs from
I ho• vario tt s dPpa rttll i 'JII: ~ . aut! IIIllCh rcjuiciug- Il l' PI'
lilt' past, thanking- Go1l th at though Olll' hi8tory
is I'II IIIJI!l i'Hiin•l.l' hr io ·f. ~~· mu ch and Rtteh good
wo1rk has h<'l'll nr<·IJi ttplislll•d, nntl that th r blessi n~-:s nn d pro1· iol<'ll< 'l'S of (;od hnvc her n sn ril'h
!llld 1\'uUd PI'(UJ. 'l'hl' <')'I'S of till' J'H'Il pl t• S!'l'llled
<'SJH'I'in ll .r llfto •tl to th r thronr and to th t~ futurt'.
I lttr hi slor,r is ,rl't. l nr~P I _r , tn be writtl'Jt . a nd
th <'l'l' i~ inl.<• nso•st tlesir1' that it I.H· itt th l' will of
Ut•tl. at11l h.v tho' inspirnti•ilt ,.f th e 11 111,1' (;host.
.-\t 11 0 li'm<' itt th r pa st has th e Board uf 'l'rustP<'S
~-:in ~ n stwh ''"nt.inu,.,J 1111d "" rn rst and pra,n·rful
at:to•nti on to th r int·o·r .. ~ t ~ <o f !hi' ins! it ut. io11. 'l'ho ·y
l'l'llli 7.l'll th a t n l{l'l'lll sd tt"' ' is llltl(!P l't• r.l' Jorge!)'
hy tho• JH' l'RO nno·l of it H tPa<·hPrS. As th e )'< 'fll'S
ltav P pnsst·d th t·)· har o• ''"ill" to rraliz•· thr- pec uliar
tlifii cnlti o•s- to us- of thi s prnbh' tn. T o scctm•
tii'' Jt :nttl wnnH•n of hmad Cltltur<'. with suOi eicnt
Juaturit,r a nd "' l"' ri PIII'<' ns t<'neht•rs. nn1l at l111•
S! IUi t' tim r SII IJI'tifi r d to <i o<J With tlH' l' lli]UCIII I'TitR
of tlto• ~pirit upon tl11•m. nn ol in full Hympnth)·
with . or n p:trt of. th r muvl' ment in whirh God hn s
plao·po.l us; :111d tlt f• n to make stl\'h prori sio n for
suc·h a Fn eultr - or F nr ultio's of th P l'll ri uus UPpar t nwnt s- with lnhoratoriPS nnd librnri es. <•tc..
hns l)('e n. 11 11d is. no ordi n:tt'Y \\'Mk . It is thi s
tn sk to whieh tht• Flnnrtl of Tru st••r•s of th e Nn7.n·
n •ne Unive rRity has !wen giving for nwnthll its
''"ntinuoHts rn·ort ; and to th e Sllf'C<'ssful nrcompli shm ent of whirh it believ<'R it mnn• nncl more
npproximnt rs. Wh en it found itst>l( h.r th r rr.moval of Dr. Ji:llyson wtth out a president, it wus
a vrr.1· fortun11te providence whir·h gar ~ th em in
llr. H. 0. Wil e.v n sPholnrly, st ntl io us mnn . of not
nn ly fitH· tenrhi ng nbilit,r, hnt n ~plrnt lid mnu :t!:l' r. with ahilit.v to hrin~: thi11gs to pa ss. wh o.
hn ving bt•e n in th r. school ns rlt>an of th r Coll r•ge
of Libeml Arts, had ~~~ enshrin r cl him Hrlf in tlw
hrnrts ,,f st ud r nts nntl fri<'tHis thnt with out disse nt nnyw hrrr he was PlrrtP<I as h.r arr·la mntinn
to the fii'PAiflCtil'y. 1t itHR RI'1' 111 Nl !IS if thrl't' W e!'('
n multitude of convNging prnvi<ltii'I'R that ltavP
rnnh lrd th r bon rd to lny its hnnds npmt thirty
men nntl wompn from din't•rPnt. parts of the United
Stntrs. S<HnP nf th rm nlrrndy bP<'•Hning rm inPnt
in tlt<'ir work; 1111rl it is hr li r l'l'tl nil of thr m eapa bll'. for th f' rn t'l')·ing on nf this gl'!•at work. Adrlr<l
provisions for lnhorntot'.V nnd libmr,v work, with
lnrgrr provi sion for tht· dPtHtrtment of music, 11rr
!wing rnno] r .
,.f ~>til'
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(;r,•:tt d:ty ! Thrcr S I'J'ri cc~, ~ pec iul
outpourin g of th e H o i~· Ghost! Twe nty ' fin• seek e r~ nt. rrgulnr scrriees ! Ncn rly
I1 nll pruycd throug-h . Thirty children
I soug ht Got l in ehildn·n 's meeting. Some
•i' mt l hr·i ght cn~es . Young peo ple won•1 flr•rfull y blessed. To God be nil the
il glury !
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iug brr n so mudt Pll co urnged hy th•• sueet•ss of
th"s•• n lt· ,· ;~tly ill:tUJitll'llto•tl, are cnlliug for them
mqn • nut! 111uro•. 'l'ho• qtt i'Sti on of tcach r rs who
~ hall nut only IH· uhlt• to ~:iv e th r m trainittg, nt
lt•:tst Ntttal to th o· l{l'iHi rd sc hools nho ttt t hem. nnd
nl. th •· sam•• timo• t rain tlwm in sur h ku owlrdge of
th r Hihl •• as is possihl<' to tlt l•lll, filling- th eir rniud s
with ren·n l<'d truth . ha R IJl' Cil presst•d upon us
m on~ :tll ll moro•. Aftl' r 1111tch thottl( ht aud prnyer.
nnd II'" bPii l•vo· sp,.<·i:tl diviur gu id nueP, we bavr
Ps tn hli ~ho·d n nonnal Bi hiP <l l' pnrtlll <' llt, anrl placed
nt th e hr ad of it att o'XJH 'l't. !\Irs. :II. K Flnwl' l'S.
<'Sili'Cially prr part·ol. hy trniuing nutl f' XIH'l'it•Jte<' ns
wl'll ns spiritual nnninting for tlt l' work. lu nddi ti nu to hnviug chnn::r nf the sp,.cial Bib!" trainiug
in th r diffr rent dep:lrtm Pnts. she will l{iv r spl'cinl
normnl trnining for thi s work.
A )I U:-; IFI CH ::-;T OIFT

The hoard hn s j ust n•cl'ived. on its ~ nd o wm c nt
fttn<l. n gift of a btutdt'Pd nnrl tweuty thousunil
doll n rs. 'l'he nnm e of the prin r Ply giv<'t' we nrr
not nt liberty nt thi s tim e to JJUblish. We believe
that this is but one of th e good things whirh our
Lord hns in store for us. in nnsll'l'l' to the pra~• e r s
of lli s people for this gr1•nt work tn which Ti e hn s
<·n ll rd us. We trust thnt this may inspire oth ers
to do qui cld y for th e Lor<l' s work.
P. F. llRESF.f:.

PASADENA. CAL.
\Y p wish to report victory from Pnsadcnn First
Chmch. 'l' hr Lor1l hns gireu us scekPrs nt th e
nltnr r v<•n · Sabbath so far. ~. nd ouc sistrr wns
blessed ly siw ctifi ed lnst prn.rer-meeting night. We
hnve nrra uged our young lWOple's meeting n hulf
.hour enrlier so ns to givr. us n hnlf hour fur 11
rnlly on th e Rtreet before th e Sunuu,v eveuin:; servil'r. Lnst Snbbnth wns the first one. nnd a Iorge
number went to the street, where we sang, prayed ,
testified, nncl invited the people to the church. Sci'Nn l followed, nnd one man who said he henri! the
T ilt; OI!Ailf.S
songs nud testimonies 0 11 th e street nnd wns atA thornu):hl)' rquipprd school for thr grndrs is tracted by th e snme, cn me to th e nltar anrl wns
n nec,.ssit.v. nn<l wr hn vr arrangNl for fiv e rspr- grcntly blessed, clniming to get sanctified. Anothciully pn•pnrr1l t rnrhrr·s- nn experiPneril princi· er sister wus forwnrd, but did not get through. A
pal. anil nn r xpr r't kindergnrtr n tPncher. nnol largr number stood for prnycr in the morning, and
ndepts for th r rliffr t'Pnt gmdes. 'l'he peopl e re& i- n blessed season of prayer was held nbout the
dr nt in the onrk, and those adja ce nt, mnk e this a nltn r at thr. close of the service. 'fhe people seem
necessity. Then our people hrre arr. aliv e to the to ht> working in perfect harmouy nnd love, nnd
necrssity of sacred ntmosphrre nne! holy tencbing nrc looking up to the Lord for great victory the
from the very brginning of schMI life. F or tbrs~ . comiug year. The seed bas been fnithful!f sown
as wr ll ns for th e olclr r studl'nts of othrr rl epnrt- by the form er pnstor, our dr.nr Flro. W. \'.v . Dnnmr nts. a p<>rfectr.d systrm of nthl r tirA. Pssentinl uer. wh o hn s th e love nnd rrsprct of this people,
nnrl he with all the other fuithful pastors who
for rn·opl'r exrr<'ise, is uudrr· consideration .
hn vr sown tlw seed, will share in th e rewnrd of
A NORMAL ANn nii.li.E llF.PAIITMENT
the hnrv<'st.
God seems to be so moving our peo ple to proThP Snbbnth school had a delightful nnd profitl' irle Plementnry educntion for th eir childre n nhlt' timP nt SycnmorP Grove on thr 15th nt their
thwugh chu rch or purochinl scltOols, und th ey huv- nnnnnl picnic. l'longs. prayers, nml littlr piecrs by

th e childrr n nnol oldo•r ""''R 1\'f'l'l' enjo_n·d hy nil .
A lnri{C nnmlwt' 1\'f' rr tJl'I'So• nt nntl nil '''''nt t·d

d e li~:hte d .

\V(• an• prni sing th •• Lnrd for 11 lil'll 1• ~n il hnrn
to us July !lth. !'llt>th Pr :nul bnhy an• tloi n,: ,,.,.JI.

YPslt• t·dn)· wns tlu• gro •n to•st tin y sn far in th o·
Pll sn tl f• tt n First l~ lum · h. ThrP<' \1'1 '1'<' :11 ti P· ,tltn r
i11 t hl' morning :tJul six at night'. ntt d all l!"t
tht'1111gh. A llllllthf'l' of othi' I'H :tsl;o•d for Jl l'a)'l' I'S.
T.n st prnyH-lll P<'t.ing- night th ,. \'lu• n• w:1,; Jl:ll'i<• ·d
fu ll tu ovt• rflowing, nmt" we simpl,r had :1 J.:J,.rintJ~
tim e. 'l'hr snints !ll'l' pra)·ittg- 111111 lonkittg to tl11 ·
Lord for a gn•at timr of sn lv nti on in our ut idst.
A. 0 . II J-:\ Jli! 'I(S .
MAYSVILLE, OKLA.
We hnve ju st closrd n grrn t nwdi 11~ with
llrothrr nt td ~iste r Collier. It wa s a hard-fought
bnl.tl r , but God gave th e ri ctor)· iu thirt y profo•ssions. f' orn c of th e most pt·omin f' nt I"'"PI•' nf
the town wr rc blPsscd. Our youn g ~IIIHl n,r sr-!t""'
tenchPr wns !Jcnutifully sruwtili r tl . :ttHI hnol :1 g- n·nt
influ rucc in th e mcPting. Th l' pastot' of tit•· :'l! .. th odi st church stood hy u ~ nobly . nnol w:ts :1 ;:r<'al
blessing to th e mcrt iu g. !.ttl ~ :Jttol I :t l' l' ttnw nl
1\·l cLen u, 'l'l•xns. in n nw Pti n~ . l' r"s i" ' ' ' ' ~ :1r1• """tl
for a grl•nt mee ting. w,, g-n fr11111 lt· ·r·· '" I ltliH'att.
Okla. From D un cnn tP H.n111 . .-\tt~u s t bt. ·From
Ryan we join Si stl•rs EssiP a11tl ~l : to • :tt 'L\• x,,Jn,
AUI{U St 17th. Wo• hold tlll'l•o• mr<' tin;;s l>~I{ P th r t • itt
till' W r~ t. !ltt•lt har·k 1.< 1 tlH• i' II S!Prll part' ,,f th 1•
st:t tl' tu•nr Dttllf'HII f.. r ""'' llil't' ling hl'f .. r·· tht· asS!'IIIbl)',
\'EJ!IIIJ-: ~AI.I.I·: I': ,
1.!'1 .. \ ~1.\J·: }IJJ.t\1-:L' I\.

- -- -·- -PELMEH. KY.

We have just r.loscrl a revivn l with lto ·1·. F. \'.
'l'nylor, pa sto r of th e NnwrcnP l' httn·h. '.l'h 1• ll ol)·
GltoRt wns with us at the fir~t Ro't'l'it'" i tll nll ,l' seekers iu th e nltnr. nncl mnn y JH'It)'l'd thr>~l t l{h to vi<' tnry. S ister Halcomb and thl'l'l' dnttl(htl •t·s. from
Burnside, were with us. On <' nf lt1 •r dnnghtet'R
wus among th ose who Jlt'll J'<'d thrnug-lt . Hrnthr t·
'l'n ylor nnd his members have n fi tH' dtttt·ch hniltl f hnptizl'd
iug, which th Py built thPIIIRI' II'I ·~.
twelv e, and eight joine<l th r. dturdt. \\',, g-o) fr ont
here to Creelshoro, 1\ y.
r.. 'I'. W~-:1.r. A.

___. ___

)IILANO.

'l'EXA~

In 11 goud meeting ltf•rc with Ht·oth r r :\'erlr .
God is blessing. Drep convi ctiott nntl :t gnoclb·
numb<'!' finding fln1l. Tin>thet· :\',•,' l)·'s prl'achiug
is gn•:tt.. Our nssocintion t11gl'lh l• t' is pl<'asant.

w. ]\{.

NF.LSON.

CHICAGO LE'l'TEH
Our work in Uhi engo is moving stea•lil.v 0 11.
nroth er Huff wns with ns so mr tim r ago, and gavf'
us a splend id meeting. which is still bl'llriug fruit.
He is too well known among our peo ple to need
uny "boost" or recommeudatiou from nw.
The warm wenther only see ms to a1hl to th r
flam e of revival. Last Snbhnth was one of th e
best days in the history of th r ch,H·rh. See kers
nt every altnr cnll. I baptizer! thirty cnmlidatrs
in Lake Michigun Snturdny nfteruoon ; al so bn11·
tized a number of children Snndny aftemoou, and
took in a goodly number into the church. 'fhe
young people nre doing some fin e work iu th e
open nir ou Tuesdays nnd Fridays.
Our denconess, Sister .JohnRon. is slowl .v im proving in henltb. F or a whil e II'!' fen red she
wns going to leave us.
Rev. H. C. Morrison is to be with us fur n grrnt
revivnl anmpaign. beginning on the closing night
of the National Holinr8s Conventiou . Octnb<'r 29th
to November 2d. This convention is to be held
in our church. 'fhe board. which has th<• plan-

Chicago Evangelistic Institute

17 54 Washington Boulevard
CHIC A G 0, l L LIN 0 IS
Is nn Iutcrd enominntinual , Co-Etlucntional Bible School nnll School of
l'racticc for e vange li ~ ts, missionuri es,
nnd other Cht•istinn workers. Its objects nre to provide a t rninin g bn sed
upon th e scriptmal doc trin e of holi·
ness as taught by Wesley, an d to gi 1·e
th e impulse of direct so ul winnin g to
ever;Y department of Christi nu sen ·ic:e.
We ann ounce

Rev. Jos. H. Smith
Director of Thcolooy a11d Evanoeli sm
AND

Rev. George Bennard
Supt. of our Rescue Missio11 ,

CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE

to be additionn l membcr11 of our Faculty and corps of workers for this
coming yeur.
Write to Mrs. IvA D unnAM V•~ N 
NARD, Pri11oipal, for Year-Book und
Information.

,J l L Y 'I'll lllTIETH
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niug of rhi~ c.:ulli'L'IHiuu iu l'hnrg<', iM rundr up of
tht• fnllowing unnws : C. ,J. FowiL·r. ,1, II. !'imith,
1 '. \\". Hnth. ~1. L. llan t•.r. II.( '. Morrisou, J. ~I.
llnrr i~. Aurn ~mith. ( '. F . Wt•igle, A. L. Whit·
Luekwood nnd
n •mb, ~lilli e .\1. Lnwhentl, .J.
II. U. ~··arllling. \\'e nre PXpet·ting n illl'g~ rep·
n•sP utntlon from om church. Ll't nil thos t~ who
are co ming pla n to stay for u pnr t or for all of
the .\lurri so n meetings. 'l'his will dnnhtl t>ss Ill' th e
gTt•:ltL•St llll'l'tiul{ ltf ItS J\iJHl CI"CI" hl'ld in thl' hi s·
tory of lh t• holinl'SS llJOI"t.'lllcnt.
I. G. .\IARTI:O. .

F:

\"1 LO NL\ , AHK.
just hulllt' from Liberty, wlwrc r;LIIl ga ve
a ~.:ren t 11-Icd tnl{. We wrn· entPitained in the
ltnm t• of Itt •\'. McClanahan . wh o hn s cumt• to the
.\rk :111 sns Distrid from 'L' .. nnt•ss''''· 'l'ht• Lord was
tlw i'l' and ll"l' did our hPst for llirn . We pn·tH:hcd
c:l••nn, a nd I"Pd·hot. 'l'h.-•n• nrl' som r of thP 1inr·st
fulks tlrl'rl' you will find nn~· wh l'n·. Will lw at
Bl:tf'k l•'t> rk c·mnp th e 1\lth to :!!lth inst; from there
to l],.ll:t nd t·:t rllp, tht• n back to \"iloni n c:tmp.
U. II. II AYN IL
I

The
Sanctified Heart

Ill lEA, CAL.
Durin~: th t• past ~·l' ar while ntt••nding thl' Nnw ·
I'L'UC (j Jtil···rsit y I hnd th e op portuni ty of going
out at di tl"n t• tlt timl's to preach the guS(JCI in f\
little l"OIIUtry schuulh ouRe. About t: ht• middle of
April I r·u 1ne tu Bn•a, . wh l' rL' I found n few P.•·opl f'
who rt •:t lly lol' erl the Lord, a mce church wh 1ch n
Jtl"l'l'iou R brother had built, awl a gtlod r'lll!IIC'l' tn
work for .l t•s us. I eun tinu ed to coJu t• out l> ll Sun dn~·s until sl'1 1nol closed, at whieh tim e it seem•·cl
th e will of th e Lord thnt I should t't!lllf' fur th t•
su mnwr. At th e Jll"f!SPnt tim e wt> arP in tht• midst
of n revival. l~ vnngc li st ;James Elliot t is en n·
du c tin~o: the SNv iccs. God iR blessing us. ~n ul s
:t re bl'ill!: S:tl'ed and sanctified; backslir!Prs are
corning back to Father's house. Any onP rl cs irin~o:
th e s••n•icc of Brother Elliott rn ny reach him Inaddressing him at Nnzurene University, Pnsadr111i ,
Cui.
L OLA BLESS! NG.
COFFEY, !110.
We arc ngnin in u revil•nl meeting in CniTey,
~l o .
Rev. Mark D. Whitney, our rlist rict SUJil'rinten<leut. is evangelist. The tide is rising, saints
are n·joicing anrl conviction is ou. 'l' hrcP hav e
prayed through to victory. Bro th ~ r Wbitu Pv cc r·
tainl y knows how to pull fire out of hl'nvo·rl: lww
to thP lin <·, and dig up the deep spii·itual truth s
thnt we are so much in need of.
J. N. S~!ITII, l'a .1 for .
KISME'.l', KA S.
Just elL•seu u fiv e weeks' m ee tin~: with swt'C Jl ·
ing victory . Brother Cochrau was wi th us nt thP
beginning for 11 few days. Bt·other Keddir of
Garden City, Kas. , nnd Bro. H. S. Ball. of l'~kin ,
Kns., were the c van~elists. Brother Keddie ro•mnined with us th e hrst week, mul Brother Boll
three wcPks. Sister Smee held n rc~c u e se rvice on
the 15th, and gave other assistitnCt! in the mN• ting. Sistet· Hoke and Sister Murv Shrock were
with us over one Sabbath.
·
. 'l'wcnty-six were at the nltar-sixteen conv('rtcd,
hve convert ed nod sauctilicd, and two sa nctified.
l~ o nr new members joined the church on Sumln v
moruing. The work is prospering nt this pluc,:.
At the bcgiuuing we hac! n Suudny school of fifteen; now un a ttr udnnce of forty. Bro. S. A. ·Bnll
is supci·intcmir'nt.
ArtTII UR A. 1\hr.Lt:n,

Pastor.

KELLOG G, IDAHO
We fo:c·l that iudeed God has hea rd our cry nnrl
fulfill <>d llis word-" Hc shall call upon me aud I
will . nnRWPt' him ." B1·other nml Sister Derby and
fnnul y, lntP of Pnrmn, Idnho, <lroppecl in ou ns Sat·
nrdny, a rm ed for battle. Brother Dcrbv brought
us his fi rst mcssnge Sundny night. o'ne sinner
was glori ously saved, nnd a believer sanctified.
About fi ve mouths ago Elvangelist M. El. Ferdinand, wife and sister, came to our town. We purchased two lots and nt once began work on our
church. Wn drove the first nail ou the fifth duy
of !lfu rch n n<l held our first services Mn reb 23d.
A mouth's evn ngcHstic services were held, souls
were SJII'ed and a class organized. We will neve r
forget our !ruther's goodness in sending this man
of God to us.
Bt·other Derby has nnn uged for street meetings
two nigh ts out of th e week in Kellogg, nnd nlso
one in Wardner on Saturday night, besides the
usuo I servi ces.
Mrs. MYUTLE MAYH UGH , Deaconess.
LOR ANGE1JES, CAL.
'"YOIIK V AJ.LEY"
After attending the nssembly of th e Southern
9 nliforuia District, at Pasadena, we held a meetIng at the above place for twelve days, with th e
Rev. George M. T ee! pastor. The meeting wn s
held in a tent. and God was with us rllld saved n
few souls. We have pitched the teut in nnotber
place in tl1e city. and will tJegiu n meeting ut the
corn ~ r of F:ngle Hock nvNtue nnd nrestw ood Wn y.
Arlrlrrss me until furtlwr notice at G1:!5 Spring·
vale dr ive, Los Angeles, Cnl.
Auq. N. NILSON, Evrmgcli.•t.

ELl)( HL\ I 10, A H 1\ .
\\"r- have just c· lns.. d :1 ~ood Jll l'l'l iu~: a t Laue·

What Is It?
How to Obtain It
How to Retain It

hurl{. Ark. The i".'w l' r of (l.,tJ Wll s nJJ th,. JIL'o pl t'
frorn tlw first sPrvtc•· tu tht• lt~ st. I b1•li ,. re sonw
folb p:tHI the Jll"l l'•' anti ~~~ t san•cl llllcl sa nct ified.
:\l_r II PX t. llll'l'tlll/o: IH at ()toacJW(IIlll, '.L't •X as Cll lll]l.
II it·o, (;a.
L. L. Br·: \ \Err.

Jly

UI·:o ({(: t•:Tu \\' ~. 1L 1..

lh:r. E. M. ls 1.l\ "

Th o• so:r ric ·t•s iu thP c·hnrc·h art• wl'il atteuded ami
th.•· n nolntu.t~ of tht• ll ol.v Spirit is uw•u th em .
\\ •· HI"<' hni"JilJ: II H'l'l llii{H •'II tlw st reet eve ry !'iatnr·
rln.1· nt~ht. and tht•rt• is ill! iuereasiu~o: iutt• r.est. \\'('
:tn· . t•ra~· III J.: :IIld 1J,.Ii .. riu~o: aud forl{t'ttiug the t.hiugs
whrdt :11·.. lwluud :1 ro• J tl't·ss iu~ ou to thr· tuiu~:s
thnt :u:·· hdu!'t•. l:od is c·lt•Hrl.v a ut! mnrl'elouslr

!1 111

---·- - -

strai!(ht, th eir siug111 ;; wns ~.:rand. nn rl brought a
grent ma·uy to th<' lll f'L't iu~o: tha t W<> nltl uot l•th• ·r·
wi st• ha n • ('om r.

- -- ---

This i ~ an entirely new boukl..t. wl1i1· h
will be espce ially u ~eful in tP:wh i n ~ till'
dodrin c of s nnetitie~tion . \Vc a r·r• gTalilied to l1e able to ndd it to om ~er i e~ of
hnlin e~s booklets.
Tu t·ir(·tilntc• tlri s
hnokll't will he ll"ork tlr:1t will tr•ll f,ll.

:ll~ t' ',\'t ' l'lll~

pl';l,\"1'1', :1111! \\"t' \\'I' I'P 111 ' \' t' l' III OI'P t) Pt PI:·

tnU Jt ·d '"(>!Ish tht· hnttl,. for th•• snlrahnu of sun.ls.
.J. F. I LIII\"1-~ Y.

- -- ··- --

good.
:l:!

'L'.-\LE\''1', OHE.

1'1'., 1'.\t ' Jo:H l"II \"1-:H .

5 cts.
Pt ·nLI Stll \t: lltl!" SI·: of 1!11·
PE \ TI·:t "IIST\1. ( 'lli it(l"IJ
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:.!ltiU 'l'ltOOST ,\n:\n:.
1\A \S .\S <'ITY. ~Itt .

I

A!'illLA NIJ, OltE.
We nre iu this ben utiful c(ty us pastor of the
Pentecostal Church of th e Nazarene for the com·
ing assembly yeur. When we urrivcd Hev. · H .•T.
Elliott, with the help of Brother und Sister l~ d 
wunls and daughter, siuging evu ugclists uud
Brother and Sister .Tohusou, workers, bucked by
the noble baud of Nnzarenes und others of this
plnce, were holding a tent meeting. '!'he lire wns
fnlling, and coutinu ed to fall to th e very close of
th e meeting. Man y were \' ithcr saved, sanctified,
or reclnimcd. '!'he lust day wu s n great dny.
Urother Elliott preached in the power fl ll(l dcmonstm~iou of the Holy Ghost, the siugiug was in the
Spmt, und I waut to say tho:t the sai nts here
eq unl any we have ever seen in pn yi n~o: and prnying. 'l'he you~g people nrc n bright, happy band
nu<l have n brrght future before them. I think I
neve r attended a young people's meeting where
the power nnd glory of God wus more manifest
than at the one h eld just _before th e prenchiu g
services lnst evcmng. Looktng for a grt.'nt yr'fll"
iu the Ashlnud church.
B. W. SnAn:n.
---·~--

IIA!\1MOND, LND.
Our church was <ledicated March Otb. Rev. E .
1<'. Wnllu~ r. geueral SIIJlCrintendeut, officiated . li e
stnyed with us four da ys. Hcv. J. III. Wines our
district superintendent, with Rev. J. I<'. Hn~vey ,
of Georgeto wn, continued set·vices for three weeks
longer. Much good followt>d us a result of these
mee tings. '.l'he debt of $1,300 ou the church wns
arranged to be puid in quurterly installments. The
inter<>st in the snlvution of souls is growing coutinuully. A prnying baud of men, also oue of
womeu, has been organized, and both nrc doing
good work. Our Sunday school in iu c re nsin~ in
nttcudunce nnd sr.irltuality, and in good offcrmgs.
At our Children s Day exerciseH au offering of
$8.50, nfterwnrtl rai sed to $15.00, wi1s tak en to be
se!lt to Brother aud Sister Eaton for llnl!elujnh
V1llnge. Ouc of the exercises, lea rn ed by a litt_
lc
boy ~hi! e re~ iting it nt his honll', wus th e mei\'llS
of brmgmg hiS father to the Lord. Since then his
mother hns also been glol'iously snved. 'l'his school
hus pnid for nn nntohnrp, sent to Sister Snider in
.JUJJUU. She grcutly appreciates the instrument.
On Sunday, .June 29th, about two-thirds of om·
Sunday school came out for J esus with n precious
senRo!l nt ~e altar, at which young children, side
by stde w1th grown people, instructed by their
teachers and our pustor, sought nnd found the
f.or<!, the Sunday school aurl church services merg!'lg mto one. O u~ street meetings nrc growing in
mtcrest, nnrl occns10nnll y some poor soul will kneel
iu the dust of the strret to find .T!'sus. We nn•
prnying nnrl believing for u gr·eut rPvivnl in this
town, just ncross tlw line from C'hi engo. Om
pn stor, Sister Cnrric L. l<'elmle<'. now with us two
yea rs, has l}rea tly hclpNl to push this work by her
prayers and faith , and uncensi ng lnhors in visiting from bouse to bouse and prPn<>hing full sn lvnti on in the pulpit. Surely our womnn prendwrs
nre 11 success.
E . .J. STELOW.
fliDGEFIELD, WASI-l.
BruthrrR LPwiR nnd MnthPws <'flni i:! from the
~ssrmhl.v 11t P•!t·tlnnd, :1ncl ln~ lrl n ten dnys' meeting
m. th r. i\!dhori!Ht r·hun·h. It wn~ tlH' hc~t m cet: in~:
Rulgc>hrlrl 1'\"Pr hu rl. Alnto~t" all tltP members of
thr rhnreh \Wrr Hnnr:tifiPd. nnd mnny rrl'lnimr~ d
nml ronvPr to·d . Thrir prrnrhing wn s strong nucl

, , Th t· t"+•nt lll Pd:ing at A~hi:JJHI c·los• ·d 1\·ith 1·id urr.
I h. •y tl' ll u~ 1t wa ~ 111·• ht•st lllt •t•lilll{ for l"t 'H llli s
t.h:t l: t~H'Y hart • had . on llt'l'OIInt of th•• I:U"J.:t' 1111111 ·
hn ,.( str:llll{t •rs th a t <"!lllll' to tht · lll t•••t iliJ.: :rlld
Jll":l .l"t'd thruugh . I lool; for l(rt•at thinl{s fnr Ash·
la nd. .\ly hl'ip• ·r in this lllt'l'ti nl{ wa s ~- \\'. Ed ·
wa rds :rlld wifl' a nd d:rugh t:t• t·. ~i llging t•I":IIII{Piists,
also .l ohll \ .. Johll so n and wift•. ltPr. Sli:m· r. tlii•
Ill'\\" pasto r, l'Jillt' in for tht• last twt •lv•• •llll"s alld
\I'll~ :1 ~o:re:t t hlt ·ssing. I h,.li "l"•' Uttd is ~:•;ill~ to
);il"l' t-:n•at n eto ry.
II. .1. ELLIOTT, /~ ran qdi8 / .
BA~Nl:\t: , CAL.
\\" p dosed a two w••l'ks' m••r• ting ut llr•·H. Sun ·
dar. Brotht•r \Vil sou WliS wi th us :tlld orgunizt•cl
n Nazarl' IIC ehurch of thir'f:L'Pn mern hprs. ~istl'l"
Lola Blessi ng_ is Jl!lstor in eharJ.:I'. Tho•y h:tv •· a
llll"ll dtui·d~ 111 tillS new town. Wt• oJil'IJ Pti nt
Bnnnrn~; w1th a tt' nt m e..t. in~:.
.J . )~LJ . IOTT .

l'l'L"l'i'i l•' mJ.Il, ~IA !'iS .
'L'he. snints nrc prnising (;nu lwre f<JI' ultl -timc
salvatron :!ltd for the blood that d t•a nsl'l h. Sun·
dny wa s a wouder·ful duy in our widst. with seek·
ers both. moruiug aurl eve11ing. OnP sistt!r got in
toueh w1th the glory wire and praised God until
otlwrs ft.'lt th e glory nnd su m<' er·i ed out for n
mor...~o mplete work We ll"l'I'L' pri vileged to have
out· S t ~te r Dob bH. of llunlJur.l', with us, Sundnv.
.lr.tlY l.mt. _n nd tl w J.orcl ust•tl her to rPfrrRh tiS
ll'lt!I her B1blr. tnlks. \Vo• nlso hu1•c hnol our su·
JlCI"IIttPndent, How . .1. A. Ward. for two dnvs. li e
(ll'<'llCherJ three Sl'l'lllOUS 1111d hat( good res ults in
th_e mretings, t~en• bL• i11~ Hl'<' kers ut Path srviee.
~\ e wer••, ui·gau1zd IJ.v him on 'l'uesday, .Jul y 15th,
rnto a I entecostnl Nn zan•ne mission, nntl I'X pect
some rln~ soon ~u Se\! a lnrge bnnd of holiu r•ss
work ~ 1:s 111 _
tills City. .vc nre in lll'gt•nt nerrl of 11
Rlllleti,hed srste r to lnbor with us in thi s work.
Our Suurlny school hus. au Ul'erage of twenty -nin e
s(•holnrs, nnrl we are usmg our own litcrntiii"P.
L. HE:XDF:RSON.
SHimlDAN, ARK .
The mee ting nt Higginson, Ark .. d osed S uu ,]ny
night. '!'he !'rowels Wl'J'e large nud appreciati ve
from th e ver.v nrst se rvict•. Soon God sent ro n·
viction on their h~arts and many yielded nud werr•
sa_ved. Brother l•,rlgnr Burkhart wns to lwve ber n
with ni l'. but _th e si c kn ~ss of his fnmily kl' Jlt him
away. !lfy wife wns w1th me nnd It'd the s ingin~o:
nnd snug mnuy special songs, which w (·r~ used of
Gor! to. bless hrnrts. Cnptnin ami Mrs. Emory nnd
tlwrr ltttle daughter, HazPI. living nnw nt 1\omsctt, w<> re down for th e la st days of th e meetiug.
flllll I. ·11 ~1 sure ~how·. wh o hea rd th~ir sweet son~:s
~nd I'IUglllg .t" S~ IlliOIJi eS, Will UI) VI'I' get UVPr t.lll'lll.
rlwy are tlt1nktng verv struug of bcco min~: Naw·
re_ucs, and they will do us good. I am ll(tw hPrr
wtth Bro . .los. N. ,:, penkes, of Littk Hoc k. for
over Sunrlny.
J . 1~. DATES.
P(•uiel, 'l'exns.

----MASS.

O LIFTONDALI•~.

'.l'hc writer and family Wl're tcudPred n benutiand nfl'ectionnte sendoll' by the Lowell saints
111 t!w lo st Tu r;sdny •' vPniug prn ye r m ee tin~r before
lenvmg th nt crty fur Oliftoudnle. wh ere God has
cn llr~l us to fa bot in riis virH•ynrd. Thl'. lnclies had
PI'PVIuusly gntberPd at tlw home of Brothl' l" nnrl
f;_istt•r , Mnrtiu . our J:~· lovPcl assorinte pastor nnd
l11 s wrft•, to mnke Srster Browu 11 prl'srnt ntion
us 11 IJrncticn l token of their lnvP nnd fr.llowship.
Our hea rts nrc full of gl"lltitude to Gotl for evrr
havin g led li S to the Lowell church. wlwre we
found the blessed ex peri rncr. of full salvation
through tht.' prec:ious blood of .Jesus. The sweet
niH! holy frll?wship that we enjoyed th ere wlll rerunJu . fresh 111 our memories through tim e and
t>termty. Dear Brother Higgs hus surely been n
dr>voted sr1iritual futh er to us · for nearly ten vears
'l'he Cliftoudale snints guvc us n roynl weicorue:
~-l o w they gu t~ ere d when the big nuto truck benr·
n1g our helongtngs st.ttrk h n lfw n ~· UJl the hill! nnd
how thry puHh('(l nnrl lift(•d nnd labored till we
were snfPiy lauded nncl H<>ttled in ou r new home
on l!'nirvirw Heights! '!'heir wnrm smiiPB nud
~nl

llt'NAUJ OF 1/0U.\'f:.' ·'
w.. rds eof l>l··,silll! '"' , ,. r·· fr r ~hl'd our ~nul~ nnd
nur h••art s for thP batt!•··
T. ~1. HJ(I)\1' .\ /llld \\"I FF.

ri·t-.1'. n nd (-;nd i!t•rtlt'fi the effm·t witl1 t'rrm· ;r." ,, 1
1·ns••s ,f l"<> llr t•rsinn . At this writ ill" II"•· ·11 -,. i
Lii"Nillttl't'. \\'l' prPat hl'd ill th e· M. 1·:': l"illll";·h 111 ::
lllg-hts anti IH·Ipl.'d 111 sonu• olh··r Jll<'dii ll~~ nud " •·l·l;
With II I'H'W to a (II'Otl'aet"t•d III CI'! illg, but til t• l':!l"ll :il
f:tdltlll Ill t:hro l'ilurdJ III :II)P it so i111t for )' 11 ,1or
llownrd that he was l'U lll(ll' li l'd to g-ir t• in teo th •·u 1
and st(lp til t• mr•etiJI)!.
·
'l'. S. ;\l AS IIII UHi\, f~ l"illl!)di sl.

stre n ~; th • ' ll!'d

1\JA:'>ISFIELD. AHI\.
'"l' rraehPd 1\lareus . .IIIJH' 28th , 111 t•ompnn)·
with Hro. A. l\1. Gilbert, as si ul!•'r. I 111r •·ll'••rt s
l'l'SIIItPd in a rt•:d revival. 'l'llirty -nin•· pr:I.YI'd
and cril'(l nnd I'Oilf••Hseli and Jn :ul•• n•st itut inn Ull ·
til lhl'.\" j:UI. tn (;od. ili'Llther t :ili!i•rt: S/lnl! Willi
tiw power :;t· nt from IH·nren, whil e P•'•'JI"' sheo ut,.d,
cri ed. and pra)···d thr•HJJ;h. " 'e "rl!aniY.•·d n Iii ii'
iitti•· l'hnrch uf tiftl'l'll mrmbr. rs. ~om•· !!""" m:l ·
tnial in this churc·h. nud Sll lllt' out that I thi11"k
will <'tlllll' in soon . \\' •• werl' rnynliy l'll l'ed for in
the home uf llrut.h1 •J' 'I'om l::lh c d~ . 'rhc work in
:\lnnsfic·id i ~ in g11od shnt•e. 1\l.v other two church1•s
are in gno1l sh:qH' for a revival.
J.'. lt 1\IOIIUA:\.
STI~ WAit'I',

'l'I•;NN.
Ilarl' just cioHl'cl n ten 1lays' mee ting nt Hon
Aqua . '.L'••JJJt. A JIUlllbPr wrrr 1:!11\'CU nnd sa nctilied.
:nul oilll'I's nrr! uJul eJ' convicti on. We arc l oo ki11~
for l!l"l':tlo•r J'I'RUit.s in thl' nenr futurl'. W e hnd
with u~ :IH work erR i\lr~. W . S. .lnn rs, of Eriu:
:\lr~. (;, W. (; uins, ~Ir s. K \V. SinnP, nml thr
l.nnl us••d thl'lll in prnyiug 111111 tl'stif)•i!IJ: t.n tl11•
full gnSpl' l. Ot.hPr worhrs ca mP in fr t•lll th l' !'flllll ·
tr)·, nnd jnilll'll us for a ft•w tlnys in till' bnttie.
E. '1'. Cox.
LATII< , OKLA.
Til<' nH·I'Iing at Amos was fiu r. Hrntht·r Whitl'
is a s tn•n~: lwliness pn·ncht•r. Bro.. Jinuni" FnrJ:U Siill a nd wift• and Sister Hosn \\'Pre good help.
:-:list,.r Hosa is a tirelrss nltnr workl'r, ami th •'
Lnnl bit•SSI'S th eir labors. 'l'hP nwdiug ln strd two
wt·• ·i< s. 'l'hPJ'e Wf're about thirty·OII L' sa1•ed or
snnctifif'rl. ll ow th ey cnn pray nnli shout nnd
Rhin<' fnr J Ps ns 11111] tcstifv for Ilim! Brothers
\Vhitr nnu lt'orgusou orgnilizNl us into a Nnznreue ('hurd1 with l:il'Vt•ntce u mPmhl'rs. Hev. 0 . W.
Gorrell is onr pnst ur until the assembly iu October.
W. G. Cox.

---·---

MATISI-lALlJl'OWN, IOWA
1\'e nrc JH'fll'ing th e close of nnother assembly
)·en r. It hns bceu n yenr of victory right along.
God hns houurcd our united pmyers and efforts,
led on bv our devoted, tireless pastor. During his
pustorutc hl're of two years the church has e~joy ed
n continuous revival. The debt hus been pa1d, the
ml' mbershi)l doubled, new fnrnn ce installed, th e
thurch painted, and muny other im)lrovemellts
hnve been made. Finances have bee n CllBily
rnised- ovr r $3,000 this nssembly year. The board
hus c:otteudcd n uuanimous call to our pastor to
retum for another ye:rr; but in view of th e mnny
cnlls coming to him to rvnngelize and open up new
fields for our church, he rcquestPd until after the
assembly to give his finn] answer, which req uest
wn!l grunted. If our pnstor, Rev. F. J . Thomas,
should cntrr the evnngelistic field, ns secretory of
the oflicinl bonrd, nnd voicing their sentiment nnd
the sentiment of th e <:i1urcb, we desire to recommenu kim to any who might desire his services.
AHLA BucK, Sccrctal'y.

___ . _ _ _
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- -·-TilE MASTEH PH EACH EH
:i sl nriy uf !Ill' hu milclit ·B of J esus , by
A LIIEI:T lt w 1 DJO:'ill Bo .\D, A.M., D. D.
'J'W t·lll)" ·lln • (" hiiJ'I••r,; uri><tlilll.( with thought
: tnd H llg~eHtlo n . l'ho! followilll! li st of chapter h••u1\s will l!'il"•' son •r illl'll of th e sco pe of
t_ilt• honk . 'l'h e l'rl'( llil'Hiion fur .Jesus' Prcneh·
i.u~ ; 'l'hf'
[;;ll'ed of l.lls Auutrnre on Ill s
J:•renthill!( ; 'l'hc 'J'h('III L'~ or ll(S l'rcuching;
":J'he lltseu urse Mlllt·rlal of His Preaching;
~.l'hc llhotol·tcn l Form of His Prenehlug : The
()ld 'J'csi.:IIIICllt In IJI A l'renl'lilu)!l' The Pnrnblrs lu Ill ~; Prenrhlng : 'l'h e ~ lmeles Helalr•l to ill!'! Prcuehlng: 'l'I.Jc Pnlemlcs of Hl'
I'l'eaehlng; '!'he Pl'l'soilUI Delivery Element or
Bls l'reaeblng; 'l'I.Je Ps.rci.Jology of Hls
Prenchlng ; 'l'he Perso nnl n cllglou of Jesus
:lu Ills l'renchtng; 'l'I.Jc Gentleness of Hls
Prenchln g: 'l'he Slmpllclt.v of fils preuclilng;
"The Orlglnullty of Hls !'reac hing ; The Aut borlly of His Prenc hlng; 'l'he Power of H\H
Preaching: 'I' be llnlversuls of Hl~ Prenchlug:
"Tbc l11dlvlduallsm of His Preaching; 1'he
Drnmntlc Ellement of His Preaching; 'fhc Varlet)· of Hls Prenc blng; 'l'be Progres ~ of
Net hod In His Prcnchlug: 'l'he Success of His
Preaching: 'l'be Norm- Vnlue of Hls Prenchlng.
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ginning with n prnise service, led by Brother
We l.sh. 'l'hc peo ple filled the house, und the pintJONESBORO, ARK.
form wns lin ed with children. Hev. Herrell
We have just closed n great meeting at this pre a.cheu n grand sermon, whicb touch ed l1earts
plnce. Tlw Lord cn me in power nnd gave victor)' nnd melted prejudice. After th e sermon cume the
over sin. Hc1•.•l. E. Ganr, of Pcniel, •rex ns, did offering. The people gave liberally and only a
the preaching. 'l'his wns our tlrst time to meet small debt is le ft. After a solemn charge to the
Brother Gnnr, nnd to do so was to love him. He trustees nod pastor by Hev. Herrell, the church
spares not th e sword when it comes to sin. He is wus form~lly dedicated to God. Dr. Sloan, of
n Spirit-filled, God-fearing Bible preacher, nnd East: Liverpool, ofl'ercd the pray~r in the power
knows how to pray heaven down. He knows how of tbe Spirit. Hearts were melted, God was there,
to sympathize with und help the pastor. 'fhe nnd victor.v was assured. We are expecting 11
church was made stronger by this meeting, and yen r of solvation.
muny souls wept their wuy to God.
Mrs. EuNICE DoNNELLY.
J. E. LINZA aud Wn'E.
BLACKWELL, OKLA.
DERRY, N.H.
In spite of the drou~bt and the devil, God gave
We hnd another good day in the Lord. Our us & grcnt financial VIctory last Sabbath for the
sermon was from John 16 :33; in the evening, buil.ding of our new church. Our little band of
pastor gnve us two good sermons. 'fhe morning self-sacrificing people gave in cash and pledges to
John 12 :1!2. Some of our people nre at Camp the amount of about $1,500. The new building
Douglas for llJ'iritual help and rest. One old is now going up, and God is with us in power and
brother, pnst eighty years, has paBSed away. He glory. Our membership is also steadilr increasing,
bad Jived in sin nil his life, and was blind for the bavi.ng now reached the sixty mark, and, best of
lust si:ot years, but the Lord got hold of him by the all, souls ore bei.ng s11ved and sanctified.
help of our pastor and people, and he bus given
C. A. hmoFF, Pastor.
unmistnknble evidence of his couversion a few days
before his denth.
IV. E. BROOKS.
LIVERMORE, OAL.
Leaving
the
district assembly at Pasadena, Cal.,
WESTPOINT, OHIO
we arrived in BakeraHeld and preached both mornOn Sundny, July 13th. th e beautiful little Nazn- ing and evening to n fnir nudienee of appreciative
rcnn churl'b nt Westpoint. Ohio, wns cledicu ted. N1tznrencs. The fire fell upon us, 11nd conviction
District , ' uperintcndcnt Herrell unived Fri1lny cuo:J.e to henrts, and the snints rejoiced a.nd (lrnyed
evening with Itev. Mnrtin, pastor of th e Enst Liv- nround the ultar. Our next stop wus at Fresno,
erpool church, who preached thnt l'vr•niug. Rev. wb rl', with Bro. Cn rl DauP.l nnd his force of
GrnttA.n, pnstor of the Lisbon ehuJ·eh. wns nl80 (;od 's lienr children, we prenched once and th e
prese nt nnd helped in the servicl' nntl God gnw Hai.:o t.~ c:rowdcd tho nlt11r and prayed until heaven
l'IHO.e down. Some stumps were pulled, wrongs
us a good time.
The Saturdn.v evening service wns nlso blessed rigb t ed, nnd waves of glory rolled in.
S \.Juduy we spent at Oakland Naznrene churcll,
of God. Rev. Herrell giving the message. Rev.
Howard Welsh, who preached tl1e fi111t Revmon wh e re~, under the preaching of Brother lsnuc, we
when this work first opened, came frorn T errncr., ~vf'r~ much blessed nnd fed. We next stopped nt
~M c ronwnto. Spent Sundny with the ll~ree Methol'n .• nnd was n bli'BBing to ns nll.
Runday nt 2 :30 wns the dedication !lervict•, be- dist proplr, nod 1•retehed four times while in the

1:orn:, OKLA.
\\',. Ill'•' hnrinJ.: a fin e start ill IIIII' C':illlp m....t i11 , .
JWo plr• lii'L' Colniug for rniil's. Cullvil'lioJI is , 111 tlH··
)II' UIIie. Last ni)!ht tht•l't' wrn: tw e11ty •11· tliirt 1
Ill th e altar, :wd ~ hnut ~ of 1·i rt•ll'.l' 1\'l'l'l' heard ii 1
tl11 ' I'II IIIJl. 'l'he III P•·tiHg is being held und n :1
I:IJ'gP tnlH•ruade owm•d IJY th e )iazan•JH ' f'hurch al
~ali1sa w, Oldn .
\'11.01'\IA . AHK.
lnst. wr iti11g I ha1·1· lwltl 11 rn t'l'li11g i11 ,\1-,1.
i1111 , l •·xas, wht•rt: ti11• l.ord m••t with li S II!Hl did
HtiiUP $ dl"alllHI W•H·Ic From th• ·r" II" <' ll"l'llt leo
Hl't'\"t'S, _I.a .. to lii•lp H.. v. \\'. E. Ht•nlldt in th· ·
l ': ~llljl.
\\' t• h:tl'l' II finl' Jll('t'ting; ijllit1• II IIIUIII H•J"
ol souls pra ,1·,.d throug-h tn 1·ic•t11 r)·. 'l'h r 11 to Ali x.
Aric, JH•nr Jo't. :-:lmith, to nssist lt•' l' , A. H. <'nil; i11
a llll!l't:ing. \\' r sp••nt threl' Snndnrs ht' l'l,: t;eotl
b! Pssl'd ill PI"P I'.I' St' l'l' ict•. Mut'li cn11l't·~siu u and
r••Htitntinu WII S mndt• in this lllPI't.in:.:. 'l'h· ·r•·
'n·rc.• a _uumht• r of lin I' wurk c.•rs visiti11g this Jiu'•'l llll': dOIIII! good s •• rvi~P for th e.• Lord . '1'hc.• 1· hn r. ·
II hll e (lastur. Hc·v. A. n. (':ilk , who is :1 blr ssl'dl v
c·~JIISl'e rlltl'd :nul r]PI' Jli)· spi1·itu:li 111:111.
I ll':i l:,.
I• rulny for th r• l'i• •wburg, Okln .. cn mp, Atlrood
l'ostofli cc.•.
Si1~c;•·

KIN G~TON, OKLA.
Our last nweting was nt Hcd Hoc k. 'l 'exas,
Wbi'J'e we h:ul a ft•w bri~-:ht prof••ssions. lf we hnd
longc.• r time I ~wli t' l' l' Wt' would hlll't' had 11 Sll'l'l'l' ·
I nm not slat1ng for lt.•ss th:111 t!Jr<'l! ~llJul:rrs in
1111)' but canlJliiiPI'tings.
'Ve lwgin hl'l'l' Satln·d:11·
night.
·
.J. E. ·r"~e r.A il o iu ..

---·

WARTIFJN, PA.
Our sc n ·ict•s in 'Vnn'l'll han• hrPn St'IIHOII S of
rdrr•shiug from th e ]H'c.•seJwe of th P Lo1·ri. 'l'lll'
bnttle. is hnrd; tlw lines tightly dJ·awn, but ril '·
tory IS nssured. We an• i11 th l' mirlst of :r two
weeks' tent e11mpnign in Coryrlnn, when>, ns thP
rrRult of n similar lllPI'ting n yen r ngn, we hnr••
n small company of Nnzn1·cnes. 'rhe intcn•st is
good, conviction uce p, but thus far ft•w results.
We expect u brenk ere the meetiugs close. \\',.
begin u tent meeting on our church lnwn ns soon
ns we can get, the tent home nnd pitched. with
Bt·other nud Sister Hoberts and SistPr 'J'ayloJ' ns
c ~ vnugelists.
We expect n grent mcP till!(: Our
~rca tr~t need h e r~ is nn ndcqu:rte f'IHJrC'h builrling
Ill wh1ch to contmue ngg1·essive wnrk nll through
th e yenr. It is coming.
Jon N Gour.o, l'a sl ur.
SPOKANE, WA~II.
FIRST CHURCH
'rhe assembly yenr nt First Chu1·ch, Spokunt·.
starts with much of victory nnd rxpectntion. 'flw
rece \)tion of the new pustor nnd his family ft·om
Pnsndt:na, Cui., could not have bee n more henrtr
nud spontaneous. A large compun.v of the saints
met liB at the depot on our nrrivnl ut 11 n. m. from
the Portland assembly, und gnve us welconll' in
good Nuzarene style on the platform. A wniting
auto conveyed us to the home of lll'Other 'frill'.
where we were entertained until we could beennw
settled in the fine, eight-room pnrsonnge. 'rhl'
con&:regntions have filled the church, and en·rr
service from the start has seen sulvntion, with
people coming in for membershi(J. 'rhe churth
board is now well organized aud rendy for u pull.
n strong pull, 11nd a pull all together. 'rhey rt•iJpond quickly to any wise suggestion, nud nre tilltiring in their efforts for God and souls. 'l'he pustor has nlready arranged the curd I!YStlm1 for systematic visitation according to well established districts, so that all the members nod fri ends can bt>
visited in a district without covering the snm1•
ground too often. For the last two Snbbnths wr
have been in the camp meeting, but are now readr
for a good summer's campaign. You will he11r from
Spokane before the snow flies. The chui'ch bas
ordered 250 of the new missionary paper, 'l'nE
OTHER SHEEI'.
CHARLES V. loAFONTAINE.
TnE SPOKANE CAM.PMEETING
The second annual Nazarene campmeetin~ for
custern Washington hns just closed with triumph
and salvation. While this cnmp wns unaler the
immediate supervision of First Church of Spoknr~e, the Naznrenes and other fri ends illterested
in the promotion of holiness of northern Idabo and
other purts of Washington came in to enjoy th e
good things. The large tabernacle, 50 x 85, was
comfortably seated with chairs and settees and
n<:co mmodnt~d fully five hundred persons.
Th1
dny nttenclancn wns fine, but not ns lurge as nt
night, wlwn th e tent wus always filled with an int ~ J·eR tl'd cnngregntion . The dining hnll, in charge

,JU LY T ll!RTIE'I'Jl

of Axo •l I l] so n and ~Ir s. (;ral'P Hi!'<', wa~ w• ·l l 111a n·
ag-Pd a nd most cn re( nil ,r arr:lltJ.: l'<l.
'l.' he JJ I•Jrnin;: pra.r•·r lll f' l'!i ng. a t (i :til l u'l'i<H'I;,
lr·cl hv Bruth l' I'S \\'11 1. lt if·r nnrl l'ltn nl>. \\'liS a
famil.1: ;:atlH• t'itt ;:. Al ttrllt t hirty teul s ll't'i'" .,,., .,, .
[lil'cJ l1,1' l':l ll l[ll'I'S a nd [!io> il' fl'il'nds. .\ t ]II ;IJI I
n'l'iut'l; J(,.,.. .l;t iii i'S ~l ai il t ' )' , ll ll r pa stttr at l.'nii Jllnn , ga 1·1· a s"ri"s of BiL !t• Hllld i• •s n11 t l11' ]J .,J,r
Spirit, sil(lll'ing- "(: ud til t• F atl11• r. as til •· S>~llr•·• ·
of nil t:hi11 gs; t: od th" Su11 as ti ll' I(I'•HIIIti Ill' <'•Ill ·
ditiu n ,, [ all thitt;:s. a nd t:nd til •• ll ul.r ~pi rit as
thP (ll' l' fl'rltl r nr Iii" l'llil'i t· nt n;:••nt of all til in;:s."
Bruth er ;\l nili PI' and ti lt• ll'l' ill' r 11'1'1'\' tu;:t'lil1·r at
the :'\ orthwps t••.rn l lnir•·rsit)' in tlu•ir •·nl lt•;:r· da.I'H,
111111 it waS a Hu ll )'('t' trf !!l'l 'llt pit':tS \1 1'1' l•> illi>nr
lu·r•·. l.i tt l<• did W<' tbiuk th• •n tha t """ woul d !11•
:\a znrP IH' pn •ad1 ers 11u11'. II ·· is 11 stT•rn;: atl: il.r til'al an d pilii• •S•> ph il'n l tilinkl'r au t! [Jl'l 'fldt• •r. !l is
pr l'~l' nta ti u n uf t his marrl'lnus l ht•JIII' ft·•• tn that
standpoi nt 11·as inl l'n~··l,r rt'frt •s bin;: a nd inspir in g,
nnd works mi;:htily to ••sta i>l is h tlw lll'li"r"r in !lis
!'X p!'l'i Pil <'l ', as 11'!'11 as t11 sl11·d II I'W li;:ht 1111 till'
patbwa,l'. Hrtll hr r Mai i11·.r pr1•:td11•d half of tilt'
halau ce ,,[ thP ti11w. cl iriclin!) ti ll' worl; ,-,·ith Hr ...
\\' . E. Sh<'p:ml. of l'liRitrlt•nlt. t':1l. Hr"th l'l' ~i11 • p ·
:t rd did most ex<.:P il <•tl t ll'•>rl; in til t> pulpit·. 111111
:tround lh t• a ltar. 11 11d ag-uin ;:n·nt.ly l' illlt•an•d him ·
~,. ]f to th•· whuh• I'PI<).(re).(iltillll.
li t• i~ l"~'r.r l'll'P<·tin• in ll11· rallt•1· lrf d<'l' isi11n . alii ! in a 11'1 ·11 -dr;J\1'11
hntt h• h•• is a ;ri~1· lt•a dt·r. 'l'ht• writ<' r [ll'•':ll'lll'd
10 11 th 1• lirst S:thl ntl'lt llllll'll ing-. nnd h:td tl 1<• s:n"i ngin Chlll').(l', a~ Wl' il liS t ]Jt • J.:t 'llt'r;Ji III:I II :IJ.:!'Iill' ill.
'l'lw ~··rr i • · ·· ~ wo•n· ''' l"''·in ll y spir itu :il. :tlld spll'll did I'I'SII ]( s 1\'1 ' 1'1' t>hlaitlt'd. ( il't'l' ~j'IJ( l \\":I S 1'1 'l'l' il"l'd, wh il' h I.'IH'P I'I'd tit l' l'X [II'IISI' of lhl' (':llll[l and
Jll:llil' !•nssi hl " th l' ['li)'Jnl 'llt· ,,f :til hill s.
Tit ,• (' hi ldrl' n's Jlll'l'lin;: wa s ''"n dnf'I P< I h.r ;\I rs.
J.ut-' .. ntlli tll'. a nd wns lntt·JIS• 'I.I' il1 tl'l'<'stin~; nn d
;:n·at l.r I'Jtjt>yt•d li.r ti11• l'hildn ·ll. ~l 11n.r ,.f tit PJII
"''' rP <'O itl·o·rtr ·d nnd g-nn• d• ·:tr tl'stimnn)' .. r snri n;:
J.:l'lll 't'. '!' It")' :I I'• ' all ~ · ntltn si:~S t i < · llh1111l har in g- lh ••
~·ltild n·n' R lll <'<'tin:.: l'llll i·inul'd in t.lu• cltutTIWs.
'['ht• llllltl<-1' of :1 :\:tz:tl'l'il l' pril'llll' S..JIIJtt] \\' liS
SII J.:J.:l'Ht••d nr thP last ni;:ltt Sl'l'l'i<'l', :1n d tlt1• lllr'l'tin g- o·ntt;:h t it with a n inRpir;ltio n th:tt ll<'nri)' tonk
it ••nt of th P hands nf lh •• prPal'i11•r. lin t lw [II'UIIl isl'd Ill prl':tdt o11 th:tt suhj ••l't on tlu• foll owingS:t !Jbal·h I' I' I' ll in).( nt tlt t• f'lntrdt. 'l' h" ~r h oo l is not
nfa r un·.
Auwu;: lh <' pr·rnmlll'll t th in).(s th nt uCC IIITl'.J at
th e r•nmp II'!I S the org-:t nizati"n of "'l'h t• Nnzrt l'l' llf'
l'n mplll l'l'ti ng- Ass<H'illti"n nl' Ea stl'l'll \Va shin;:tou." with 11 chnr t1•r nwmbershi p of nhnut t wo hnn dn••l lora! Nnn reneR nnd otlH'I' hnl ini'RH promntPrs
wh o ut:e bn ndeu tn pr1•:u:h und pn sh hnlitii'SS nil
ll1'1•r th •· ;:n•at iulnntl l' lllpirr. A hoard •Jf S<' V<' ll
olit'(•rtors wns <•IPI'ted. wh o ll'ill iln vr nr ti vP tn nnngPmrttt nf h ~t ldin g cn mp. t••nt. :11111 utlwr •• vn n~;PI 
iRti c mt•P tings wh t' l'<'l't' l' possi ble in t l li~ trrr itory .
'l' hry will SPl'k to work in harmouy ll'ith til" di~ 
ti·ict Sll[l!'t'intr ndents of both t he North wt•st nnd
Id uho llist ricts. nnd will ass urP both su p• ·ril1 tendents uurl nil pa stors intPrrstrol thnt no r fi'o rts
will be spnrl'd tn es tnbli sh nnd st rengtiH' n holi ness
cr ntNs. 'J.'Iw Board of DirPcto rs is ns fo llows:
Chnrl rs V. LaFont11in r, pres ident, Spokn nP: .lnnws
i\Inillcy, Pullmnu,- vir·e- prtts id r nt ; Willia m S. Hir'l'.
Mcdt ca l Lal<e; :-> . M. Cn rltnn, Spol\11111', r!'<?nrdttl g
srcr<'tn t·y; W. R E lliott, Spoka ne, trras nrr r: F .
E . Wnltcr, Spokan e, co rrcs po udiu~; secreta ry. nnd
Axel Ols •n , Spoknne. An au nu nl cn mpm l'eting is
to l.ir lwhl nt S1mkn tH'. nncl ns mnn y nth Pr tent
nnll ev11ngPli stic sr rvicPs ns possible in o'o njunction with tbe vnl'io us pa stors Hll{l work ers. The
first tent nwPt ing is now in progrrss nt llill yn rd ,
S poknn<'. with Hev. n. S. Plums pnstor, nurl Ht•v.
W. E. Shepa rd evangelist. Other mee tings nr~ in
cnntc mplnti ou. nnd will be nrrnngcd for t h ~ fnll
nnd winter. P ersons desiring to become mrm br rs
or the hrlp of th e nssocintion mnv cor r ~s po ud with
th e presirl r11t nt 71 2 Norn Avr., Rpoknnr, Wnsh.
G UAII LES V. LAFONTA INE.
DEJMING. N. M.
Wh en we ca me to Deming 11 year ago WI' f )tlll d
nn independent Sund uy school which met in priva te housPS. Having no prenchr r, they invited us
to prench for th em, which we dicl, nnd Inter ag reed
to preach for them ns long ns we stnyed in Dem·
ing. They gave us au offrriug every Sunday,
enough to buy our ~roce r ii'B 1 nnd helped us in ev·
ery possible wny . An un saved Mexican gave us a
room for se n •ices wh ich, although smnll (11 x 18
feet ). yet it gave us a foo thold, and that was good
euough to start with. Last October, after much
prnyer and delibernti on, it was decided to organ ize a church, so Brother Ath ans organized us into
th e Mexica n Pentecostal Church of tbe Nnznrene,
with twenty-three chnrtet· members, including our·
selves, who were called as pastors.
W e bought some lots on th e instnllroent plan,
mHI after clenring the brush. di gging a well, etc.,
we bega n mnk ing ndobies for th e house. The
work of bui lding moved slowly at tim <'S , bl)t lnst
Rund ny we dedicnterl the house to the service of
th e Lord omid great rejoicing. 'l'he bouse is 15 x
25 feet; will sent nbout forty ot· fifty pl'ople, nnd
is weU adnpted to our pt·esrnt needs ; but we nrc
pray ing that it will soon be too small. It cost us
nbout $:140- $17H in cash nu•l tbe hnlnucc in In·
bor. We s~ill owe on it $32. 0 nnd ha ve received
$27 from friends; our 111exicnn people huve raised
th e balunce of tbe money.
During the yenr n number buvc been sa nctified
and otbct'S ha ve 1been saved or reclaimed. Outsid·
ers are interesteo nod convicti on increases.
W e ex pect greater things for next yenr, nnd ore
plnnning to visit more nod push the battle with
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Troost Avenu e, Kansas City, Mo.

C.•J.

KI ~NE,

Agent

~~&l'il1WI«'~~1rdll'l\iirni:ihilmlfu~. ~tlh~al

all onr [Hr \1'1'1'. l' ra.r fur us th at \1' 1' IIIli~' H<'P
tinws nf g-n•a t sa lnttinll.
~ lr . nnd :\Irs. I! O(IEH S. WI :\AXS.

I n ·r·Pntlr J'l'l'l' il'f'd 11 <·all to thi s stntr to Cl1 !(ag<• in pa i·ty l'rohihit i11n work, ami it h11s bel' n
111 .1' pririlo•).(P tn SIH' IIH th •· last two Sabbaths with
our ' uzar"n" fri <' t ll l ~ at t: rt •PI<•r , wht• t·o· Bro. L. 1 ~.
Hurgrr iN pastor iu l'it :tr;:t•. fl " has an I'X<'<•i]Put
r·hlll'eh of st rong 11ll'lll iH•rs. ,tJwu .I'H at thPir p u~t of
duty, d<'[ll'lldnhl<' 11 11 o·v•• ry litH', n ·r.v r·nthu siaHti c,
und d eP pl ~- ~ p il'itual.
'l'he Jll a~nr<'lli'S 11 t (: n·•·h·.r Ill'<' II<Jt onl y ku ow u
fnr tlll'ir r· hun·h al't.ir itl· and lora lt r. hnt a lso• fot·
t heir pra<'tio·n l ('hrist iait r itiZI'llship. uud mnru l in -

lill l'll ef' in th 1! town . 'l'hl' dtn tTh t·Ji n h,. th•pended
np1!11 to nl'mon strlltl' th Pir opposi t ion liS a unit
agai nst nil immontl mcllsun•s in th at place.
Among tl11 • most noti cl'ohlr f, •atlll't•s of th e
l'!tutTh is th r spi1'1Hiid nnrnlwt· of yo ung peo ple
~H: tiv c ly o• ngag<:' d in till' chu reh work. anti upon
Sundn,r mo t·niug-s tlwi t· <:u mpllmtiv <'l,l' n\'11' church
is a ln•nd.r too smnll to convpn ieutl.r :ll'<·ommodntc
th l' <'VI' r-!(rowin g- ~nhhath sc hool. '.l'lw .rntlll g pcopJ .. 's eln ss, in char;:r. nf Hrntht•r lln rgrr. is 11 rcnl
Jlibl c schnt•l- vP ry th ot·ou;:h ll lll l [JJ'ndi<'a l in it s
st udi es. A numbo•r of his class <'tlltl.o•m pl at(' r ntcring- Oll <' of out· Nuznrl'n r nni rr rs iti rs nt a n eo rly
dntr . Aftr r fi vr yra rs liS pastor. flrother ntll'gt'l',.S
mr mbr rs sprnk l"l' ry hil!hl.r nf hirn : tlw.r say l1 1' is
prenchiu g st t'OJig<• r all the time, llllll co uti uucs to
grow iu th eir es teem .
LOI\'J·:LI . I!. ( 'O ATE.

Gratifying Progress at Peniel
'J'h p lnst twn ~·rnrs IIIII'!' mnri\Pd tlw
gl'rntPst mntPriu l [ lrngn·s~ iu the history of
the univ et·sity . In th e~e two )'('Ill'S th e
!linn 's Il nll , with furni shings, nt n cost nf
$7,000; the strPrt <'H I' lin P a nd eqHipnwut,
at u cost of $10,000. and th r. ce ment wnlks
ove r t he cntin· rn mpH R. ut 11 cnst of $1.500.
hn vc be~ n built. In th <• lnRt yrnr our finnn cinl ngt•nt Ita~ ruisPd for tlw nui v<' J'sity 1111
nmoun t in cush nnu su bs('ripti ons so far
altuve our ex p~ctntious thnt we think tll nt
in nnotlwr yenr lw will gPt r nougb to cover
all our ind~ btedn PSS. In th e ln st few du~· s
th e P cni rl Development omp!Jny hns mad e
11 coutrnct for electric lights for the universit.l' nn d l'eni cl. ('ousiderubl c imr11·ovcment
is 1.1ow hoing mnd c in thr Administration
Building. A va lu nhlr imp rnvP mPnt is being
mnd!' on th e Gi rl s' lfonw in the wuy of
bui lding two mor•• rooms for th e cooks. \Y <>
hn vc uue llHIIl hirl'd to spr11 rl thr Pntil'l'
sum mer trimmi ng up uud pruning t iH' trrcs
ami shrubbery nnd othrrwisP bcnutifying th e
cnmpus ; nnd just ut tbe closr of lnst SPR·
siou un old fri end of tbP. uni versity, llrothcr
Hogan, of Ennis, 'l\!xns, pl nnted severo!
acres of ou r cnmpus in pnper-sbell pecnns,
wh irh he Bll ys will be benring iu 11 few

r<·n rs. ~J n n .1· nf th ese pecnus a l'l' nlrrnd.1· up
aud growi ng nicely.
'fbr l't>ni cl Development Comptu(y, or;:anizl'fl nnd chartered to JlUt nil th eir net
profi tR intn the university, an d to rnisc for
the uui versit.Y at lcnst $50,000, ha s sold lots
r uough tn pny for t he ori ginal acrcnge pint,
to pny th e stt·eet cur compnn y $10,000, nnrl
to JIIIY for electt·ic light into l'eni PI. This
compa ny is working diligently to buil<l up
the uni versity, and every lot tbnt is now
sold will bt·ing its pricP, with th e reducti on
of small fees to the sell ing nud collecti ng
ngeuts, directly to t he uni versi ty. 'l'hese
lots ull lie well, und nrc ndjucent t or nea r
thl' street cnr line thnt runs from Penirl
to Greenvill e. This is n most desirnble locntiou for one that wishPS to live iu n quiet,
dcnn vi llage, nnd to work iu 11 good, rap idlygrowing city .
'l'hr intcll rctuu l prosperity of thr ttn irersity bus been good from the first, uml better
sin e<' our college clnsses hn ve become large
enough to be rea lly interesti ng. Onr eva ngelists, who travel extcn ·ively nnd come in
touch· with other good schools, any thnt
"The Pcniel University stands among the
best as to t he ability of her tenchrrR nnd
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thorough S!'holurship of br r IJUpils." 'l'his
iij d t•muu~trutl'll in muuy wa ys. Jr'irsl, our
stnd r utt~ us t>v angdi sts, pastors, mbsiuuuriPS, teachers, lmnkers, bookk et>pl'rs, etc., are
amoug th e vt•ry. best in the laud. 8 ccu11rl,
our stlulentH who hnve guilt! to other uui versitil•s have reec ivetl crctlit fur what th1•y
have tnkeu with u~; and, further, th ('y hav e
prov ed by their high dn ss stnndi ug in other
uuiverHiti es that their work with us was
well dune. '!'bey huv e tlou c pust-grnduntc
wo1·k in Chi cago Univers ity, Ynlt>, \' uurlerbilt, ~mlthii' I'S tt·ru, nud 01·e w ~~· min :u·,\' ,
s t n n rliu~o: nnwug th1• lwst in thPir dusses.
1'/iird , on e of uur gren t dililies ba s said
within th e lust ycnr, ''A few years agn uothing llllll'h wa s ~bought uf tht• l't• ui el I ui vc r s it.r ; but uuw it is cv n ~: d,•r t• d ont! of till' lJI'st
Hd1ouls in the ~tutr·. " Fourth. re pr l'~t·utn
t.ives fmm t he Pt•nit'i flnil'l'rsity hlll't' eutered t:b e lust t•ight uunua l lnt t•reolil'giat• •
l'rohihitiun Assoc iation omtorica l eo ntests
with tl11• leading church uuiv t> rsiti e ~ :1111! ,..,[ .
lrg'!S. In th!'SI! eight eontcsts IIlii' l't 'J'I'<' st•ntntil'l'S hll l' l' won th t• fourth placl' nlll'l',
till' third pln ee fn11r tinlt's. th e st•eu ud pla c•·
t.wi C<'. ami l:h t• fi.r st plact• in th e !aRt eontvs t.
Thus i11 urntory we stand :IIBf•ng ti lt' high ·
Pst .. r thP gn•at ehurl'l1 111\il·•·rsiti• •s and eu l·
[l'~t· s i11 thl' sta lt•.
Fifth. in trnr ,. [ill!: •·u n·
stant ly fu l' th e unir l' rsit,r W•' hnr• • fn1111d
that ~ h e is no long,•r lnoli•·d 11pn11 hy all ,\'
t>llo ' :Ill an CX JII' I'illll'll l, but ~ S II SUI'I't 'SSflll
nud w ~ ll Pslablisbt•d ••ntt• rprist·; and almost
without I'X!'I'J1ti1111 the JICt•l'l" nn• dt•li~o:ht t• d
t:o l'u ntributt• to this great work. i\lost l'l" p!t• know ti.Jat it pays to pntrnnir.e th•• sd1ool
that ha s an I'Stai.Jiislll'll reputation.
Our s pirit.unl prosperity has lll'l'l'l' wcak l'IH'tl. but liS th e )' Pill'S hare COllie !IIIli gOJH',
nut! so nH • ot hl'r pla ct•s and schools hav e he·
1'<11111' formal nntl dt•:ul , ll'e have ke)Jt up th e
hi):h s piritual tid••. haviug profl•ssious ullll l •~t t•l'•' l',l' w•·•· k thnH1gh v11t 111!· thest' fuurtPI'n sc·hot.ll )' Pars. Thl' sd10ol wa s planted
in a11sw• ·r to pra,r•·r nnd has lll't'il a eonstnnt
l'l'l'iva l from th•• first, and L'\'l!l',l' stl•p iu th e
wa,r ,r intJII'uV• 'nll •nts in h11ihlin~s and curri•·ulum. t' t• ·., hns lwP n marl•• in anSII't'l' to
pt·a,rl'l'. \\'• · hHI'l' from one to two great
llll'•'liu~o:s 1' \'t•t',l' Ht'ssiuu. und .tht• lust one,
hl' ld h,r l'tt•l'. L. Miltu11 Willi nms ln s t F ebrunr~· . was th1· ):I'I'Htt•Ht Wl' hart• er cr had.
Out· lllolo, " (;otl IIIIISt lJI' first," iH hl'ltl high
in th t• minds aud hl'arts of us all. 'l'lll'rc nrc
nut! will lw in t hr I'Pg ular • • v:nl~l' li s ti c fi eld
wnl'l\ this Sllllllll l' l' from forty to fifty preaehers and wnr kPrs that wt•re in th e unil·ersit~· lus t )'I'll !'. A 1-:•JOtlly uumbct· hav e gon e
n11t in th, • s••ul - :mv ill~ wurk (•Ve l',\' ycnr siucc
thl' sc· hool 1\':l s stnrtt•tl , uutil IIIII\' thl'l'l' arc
h1111dl'l •ds of IIIII' st llllt•JI(S [P:llliug thoU SH II!lH
of s<•llls tn th e Lon] every yeur.
(Jttr 111'11' pr• ·sid••nt, He1·. Jnm t•s U. I 'hnp 1111\11, A. U., H. D.. though (•omp nrnt irl'l .l'
.r oung. is a 1111111 of l ar~:e t' X)leril' nt:c. li e
has pn·:u·lll'tl for m•H'I' than twelve ye ars.
lluriu): this tin11• he bus b•••·u n tliligt•nt
st ud•.•nt ,, f men, menns, nnd th e Dible. llc
knm1·s ho11· to handl l' nny of thcsl'. St•vcrnl
,,f tht •s•• .r•·nrs h•· h11H hel' ll pastu r. li e ha s
t• rnlll(l'li:wtl n gn·at den!. :o;uniC of hi s stu•l•·llls say thu t Ill' is till' best Bible teacher
th ey ""'I' hnd. liis Htw!Put~ i11 th eology
were wt•ll pleased with his tcnch iug. li e
wu s pastor two years nt \'ilonin, the sent
of till' A rknn sns Ilolinrss Coll rge. During
this timl' hl', iu unifying nnd building up the
dnll'(·h, so won the heart s of th e people thnt
thl' t.:o ll ege bunrd asked him tu bccu nw their
Jll'!'s idl'nt. li e bei ng nnxi ous to complr te
his ow n rol!cgc COIIJ'SI', but unwilling to sec
tb•· selwnl 1.lie, reluduutl y ucceiJtcd the
presidency for one .vcor. H e guve perfect
satisfnction during the .vcnr, IIDII the boa rd
nut! pntrous would bnvc gladly retnined
him ; but lie' resigned und removed t.o P eniel
to finish bis course of studies.
As t.b e university is iu far better conditi nn in many wnys tbnn ever before, we are
praying nnd hoping thnt th e grent nnd gracious llllflt mny be surpassed by the future.
Our school is constantly growing in the
respect nnd confitlence of the people.

z.
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C. B. WIV)IEYEK. ___ __ _Colorado ISJ>r ln.:•, Colo,

22(1 N. Cll esluut St.
Uouh.l er, Co lo.. ___ ____ _____ ____ __ _____ .Augu st 2!!-31
Stigler, Oklu ,___ ____ __ Septewi.Jer 2!l-Odober 5
Lo vlug, OkiiL---- -------------- -- ---Octobcr 8- 10
DALLAS

0 0
\V,

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

P. F. BREsEE ________ Los Angeles 1 Cal.
112tl SII.Dtec Street
Mlssou rl District Assembly, Ellliugtou, Mi~ ·
so u rl ---"------ __________ ___ ___ ___ _Octo her .16-19
Sout heast 1'eun~:ssee District Assembly, Spur·
tu , · 'l'cnn .. _____ __ _____ ____ ___ __ __NoveJUIJcr 0- 9
Southeast Dl8trict Assem bly, Donnldson vllle.
Geo rgia ------ -------- _______ ____Xo vc mbcr 13-1\i
Louiwianu District Assembly, Luke Cburies,
Lnul s inu n ---- -- -- _____ ______ ____ 1\ ove Ju ber l!l -23
Dnillls District .O.Msemi.Jiy, Lufkin,
'f exa s ----- -- ----------- -- ------- i\' oveu1 I.J er ~~ -30
Al,•!le~e District AsMemi.Jiy , ll uwlc.
, _
1 CXUR ------ -- --- -- --- __---- ___ __ i leeC IIII.J CI' :J- t
A preparatory sen·lee will I.J c held tb e evening
pt·ecc dlug th e llrst duy HUn oun cetl. All members
of th e n~sembly urc eipecte<i to be i•rescut at the
I.J eginuing 1111d remulu uulll th e clost•.

H. F . REYN o ws, Oklahoma City, Okla.
H. F . D . No. ·I

l 'h:ll·it nu. Iowa.... . .. ____________ __ _.. \J: ~ II'I 3
Kuu sns Distr kt A< sc mbly, Kuu "a' Cil,l'. · .\li s·
sour! -- -- ------- - --- - - -- - --- - - --~ept e mh t! l' 3lowu Dist rkl Assemi.Jl y, Kl• ll'alll'e. Itt. .
Okluhotua Dislrkl

~e pt e ut lJe r

A s~e mbl,l' .

JU . 14

Alia , Ok la ..
Uet ohP. r 22·26
Kt• nt.u r:l\ )' )list rid .\sst •mloi )·. .'\o•ll·port. K.r .
1'1 o1·•·miJel' 13· 16
For l'urtiJ f'l' luf••rut atlou . addn•<> lt<•1·. II . 1•'.
lt e,l'nol ri:'. Hl'tll :l ll,l" . ()klah •'lll:l ('ill'. Okla .
Th e Xcw low:l llis trld Ass.• uthlr .' ~ l an< hall ·
tOWII , iuwa --- _--·-- __ ________ -- ~ :O:. · pt t• miH•I' i i . 2 L
Chtl'ksr lll c !Jt<ll'id .\ <S•·mhl,r ____ :\',.l·t• tuiwr G- IJ
Alabumn District AsHembly -- -- --- \'ove mber 20·23
The first service in connection wi th ca~ b assembly will begin on 'l'uesduy uight. 'i :30 o'clock.
Let all the members or til e as~c mi.Jiy plan to be
preseut ut the first service.

E. F.

WALKER _________ GJendora,

I

i

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS
j,BILElNE

Cuthuud, 'l'cxu s ____ ______ __ __ ,)ui y :!0-August 10
Hosebutl , 'l'exa s ______ _____ ____ ____ ___ Augu st H ·24
)lu sh, 'l 'e xu s ___ __ ______ Augu st ~!l -Se pt e mb e r 1:1
DAKO'l'AS AND MONTANA
L \' ~lAN IJROUGIL ___ __ ____ ____ _____ JS urrcy, N. D.
Montuuu nut! Dakotu" D"lslrkt ,\ ~se JillJi .v,
Saw ye r, N. D.. ___ ______ ___ __ _____ ____ \ugu st ti-10
IDAllO
J. B. CUEIOIITON -- ----- --- ----- -- --llul•t•, ltlaho
IOWA
IJ. T. F'LANERY----- - -- -C-- -- - - -- ---- - Ollnt, Ill.
Charllon, Iu ., Ca re Hev. E A. Clari, __ Au~u s t 2-13
Grlnuell. Iowa ____ ____ __ ___ ____ __ ____ Au~r u ~t Hi
!o'u rm ingt ou, .I owa ____ __ _____ ------ -- .. \ngust 16·17

Gu les tJUrg, IIL ___ __ ___________ ___ ___ August ~0 - 30
Kewun ee, IIL __ ______ __ __________ g,,ptembcr ~ - 14
Iowu Dlstrid Assembly, Kewan ee, 111. Sept. 10· 14
KANHAS

A. 8. COU IIJtAN __ ___________ ____ K~tn•ll• Ull.•·,
.
:lHO Wti)'U e Al'elltl t•

lfamlln, TexaH

KJo:N'I' lJC K'l
1\"11.1. II . :o;•;HHL ________ ____ ___ I.uul "'·illt•,
l ': ll'e \\' . \\' . SJ on• r. ~::::1 \\'. l'lo•·' lllll t: St.

"Study to shew thyself approved unto God
rifbtly <lividing -the word of trutb."- Bible.

K~· .

Hudson , Lu .______ ____--- - -- -- ---- -- -- Au~u ~ l 11 -17
Burham . Ln .. ___ _________ ___ _________ Au gnst ~ 3 - 31
MI SSO UHI

)lARK \VIUTNEL ____ ____ _____ ____ Ueo Arc, Mo.

NEW ENGLAND
N. lf. WA811BURN ________ _____ ~-- Ueverly,

\Ja~e.

Oxfortl, Nova SeetJn ______ ___ Jul y 2!l·A ugu s t !J
Yarmouth , Novu ~eo lla __________ ~ ---- Au gust 0-17
NEW YORK
J. ,\, Wi\Rn, ______ l710 Deen St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
NORTHWI~ST

Dei,IUlce Wallace-..Dox 304, Walla Walla, Wa•h.

OKLAHOMA
lllo ckwcll. Ok la. (Cump) __ ________ _____ July 10-27
l,su bela . Okl~1. (Holiness rully ) __ July 31 - Augu ~ t 3
Huiph 11 r , Oki:L-------- ------ -------- -A ugu ~t !l-11
i\1111 Creek, Oklu ,_________ ____ ____ ___ Au~u ~ t 12· 14
Kings ton , OkhJ. ______ ___ _______ ____ __Augu s t J5 -1i
Sbuy , OkltL----------- ___ ______ _____ _August 18· 11l
Newburg. 0 1\lu.__ ___ _________ _____ ___Augu st 20- 22
Libert y Hill (uenr Hunnn ), Ok lu..• Au~u"t ~3-24
Wis ter, Oklo. ____ _____ ________ ___ _____ Angu st ~5 - 26
J, ibcrt.v Hill (nenr Wister) , Oklu. ) . . Augu s t 27-28
Hill , Okl:t. ----c------------ ----------Augu st 29-31
PITTSBURGH
N. D. IIEUKELL .. - ----- -- -- - -------LIIbon, Ohio

SAN FRANCISCO
E. ll. I!IAAC --------1020 Tenth llt., Oakland, Cal.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Room 413 Grain Ex chunge

W. C. \HLSON .•. Rt. I, Box 233A, l'.. adena, Cal.

ALABAMA
C. II. LANCASTEJt. ___ ___ ____ _______ Juper, Ala.
Red Bay, Ala.___________ _______ July 25-August 3
Thaxton,
Miss·----------------8-17
Millport, Ala,
___________________ -----August
_____ AuguJjt 22-31

Los Angeles, Cu i., First Churcb .•..•• August 3
Diego, CaL---------- ~ -- - --- --- - Augu s t 10-17

~nn

SOUTHEASTERN
W. H. UANSON ... - ------------- -- --Oienvllle, Ga.

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE

llrllliunt, .Ala., R. F. D. L ________ Septewi.Jer 2-10
CHICAGO CEN1'HAL
J. ~1. WIN£8 ____ ___ oreellfleld, Ind., R. F. D. No. 9

8. W. McGO\V AN ______ ft, R. D. 3, Santa Fe, Tenn.

CLARKSVILLE

H. 0. TRU .\IBAUER------------Wuhlncton, D. C.

J, A. CHENAULT ________ Chestnut Mound, Tenn.

T

LOI! l~IAN ,\

ALBERTA (CAN .) MISSION

W. B. TAIT _____________________ calcary, Alberta

I

T. C. I,ECKIE _______________ ____ _____ JiutiMun, La.
O.uk Gron~ . Lo. __ __ __ ___________ ,luly 2i· August 3
1\lllwru, La ·--- --- ---- _____ __ __ __ ___ _Augu ~t ·1·10

ARKANSAS
(J. E. WADDLE-------------Box 245, Beebe, Ark .

~lo.

\ or I\, Nt•IJ __ __ ___ ___ __ ___ __ ______ ,Jul y ~ ·l · Augu<t 3
S t. .lo sr• ph . .\ lo . ____________________ _·__ .\11 1-:ll~t 5- 0
\\' "'' d ld lit ' , K as . _______ .. ____ __ ______ _.. \ 11 ~us t S- 10

Cal.

Portland (Ore.) Stute Campmcctlng,
Jull· 24-!!.ugust 4
Dukotu -Montaua District As scmbl)·, . Su wyer,
Nort b Da kotu •. -------------------"11 gu st 6·10
Gaines (Mich.) Caw pmeetlng __ ______ Augu st 22-28
t'levelnnd (Ind.) Cnmpmeetlng,
Augu~t 29 -September 8
0111·et, Ill., Opening ot schoo J. ____Septemb er 10
1
T Kuu sus City, Mo .. Mi ssloq;1ry llonrd , October 9-12
Little Hock, Ark. , Arkan sus District A" sembly ---------- - ---- -------------Octoh er 14 -10
Oli vet, Ill., Chicugo Di~trlct Assembly .
Septemb er 30·0clober I!
First session of all District Assemblies nt i :30
11. m. or the 11rst day adnrttsed .

I. M. ELLIS __ _____ __ _____ ftox 1711,

AI. NELSON---- ---- -- - -c-- TexarkRnR, 'rr•xas

WASHING'fON -PHILADELPHIA
141i D Street, 8. E.
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Publishing House Bonds
Invest your money where it will

PREACH THE GOSPEL
Persons having sums of money from $25 up to $5,000 cah invest it where
it will be safe and bear a fair rate of interest and at the same time be of incalculable help to the work of spreading scripturul holiness.

B. W!UTEI!UHS'f,

Financial Agent and Secretary of the
Ptmitl De-velopment Ootnpany.

1

For full particulars, address,

C. J. KINNE, Agent, 2109 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
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